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The.right way is our way andourpricesare
right andour goodsandright, they
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Is oneof the bestin Texas.

CONFIDENCE AND POWER

Coino to the mini who carries
a bankaccount in tho farm-
ers National Bank.

Confidence,becausehe knows
two things, first that his bal-

anceenableshim to face all
the ordinary vicissitudes of
life without humiliating ex-

periences,andsecond,that if

for any reasonhe needsaddi-

tional funds, that same bal-

ance will have insured him
the most favorable possible
consideration of his needsby
the bank.
Power,becausemoneyif al- -

difference between the man
who is practically neipiess
and theone who has in his
bank account a lever with
which to raisehimself in the
world. Il

Open ati account in this
strong bank and build up a
balance forthese two splen-

did purposes.

TM FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

K. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, . TEXAS.

SENIOR LEAC.UE.

Program, Nov. 10th.
Subject-T- he Evils of Strong

Drink.
Leader Miss Kate Lem-mo- n.

Scripture lesson Prov. 23:29-3-5.

Paper The Evil of strong
Drink Miss Lochie Sprowls.

Bible Illustrations-M- r. Cog-del-l.

Song.
Reading selected from ra

Mr. Earnest Brew-

er.
Vocal Duet Miss. Hester.
Talk on lesson Mr. Clark.
Song.
Short talks by Leaguers.
Song and Collection.
Leaguebenediction.

in
At the entertainment to be

given by the M. E. Home Mis-

sion Society at the residence of
Mrs. C. D. Long, Thanksgiving,
Thursday eveningfrom 3 to 6

p. m., eachsociety member will
be expectedto contribute $1.00
for home Mission purposes. All
the lady membersof the M. E.
church are invited to attend,and
theywill be expectedto make a
freewill offering of just such
sum astheymay desire to con-

tribute. 45--3t

' Jtfnd theadsin this paper.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Sunday, Nov. 10, 1907.
Leader Zelma Ferguson.
Subject-Hone-sty, Ex. 20: 15.
Key Text--Let him that stole

stealno more, Eph. 4, 28.
Opening Song and prayer.
ResponsiveReading.
References Leaguers.

' Addresson Lesson.
, Recitation Lola Brewer.

i
Lesson Story-- Ola Sprowls.

'..Bible quotations.
Recitation Hall Bevers.

f.Ex. 22: 1--5 Milton Sprowls.
wtLev. 19: 11 Dora Waggoner,

fHos. 4; 1-- 2 Trainer Wyche.
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INTERMEDIATE ENDEAVORS

Program.
Subject Our Duty to God,

Mich. 6:8.
Song.
Lord's prayer in concert.
Leader Allie Hamilton.
Bible Lesson Read by the

Leader.
Song.
Lesson Story Fannie Bald- -

win.
Reading LauraHuckabee.
Song.
Roll Call Scripture quota-

tion.
Collectian of dues.
Benediction.

Lives at Home,

Mr. W. E. Underwood, one of
the livest farmers on Wild Horse
prairie, was doing business in
Haskell Thursday and paid our
office" a call, renewing his sub-

scription and having the paper
sent to a friend in Ellis county.
In talking about farming and the
financial situation Mr. Under-
wood hit the nail on the head
when he said if the farmers
would diversify more and make
their farmsself-sustainin-g, these
financial flurries would not' both-
er them much. As for himself,
he said, he had madean ample
supplyof corn, milo maize and
forage stuff, plenty of sweet po-

tatoes, of which he had three
varieties, and had about thirty
bushels offall crop Irish potatoes
for winter eating, had hogs in
the pen aad stuff, to feed them
on and, of course, poultry, milk,
butter, etc.

After planning the acreage of
his crop so as to be sureof mak-
ing enough of the above men-
tioned things he put the remain-
der of his land in cotton, seven-
teenacres,we think he said,from
which he was getting a little
over half a bale per acre.
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L
Optician.

Store

Live and Let Live
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

mm
Mv. Underwood had a fine

exhibit of vegatables and farm
productsat the Haskell fair last
year, which provedhis claim of
being a diversifier. He said he
had fully intended to be on
handagain this year with as
good or better exhibit but the
weatherand the push of cotton
picking kept him away. Mrs.
Underwood hasour thanks for a
nice lot of two varieties of sweet
potatoessent us by Mr. Under-
wood.

Public School Notes.

Progress in school depends
very materially upon the condi-iaicptiias!srfi-

Unless
the minds of pupils are devoted
to their studiesone cannot look
ior tne resultswished for. Ed
ucatorsand school officials every
wnererealize tms and removeas
much as possible the student
body from contact with the
world outside.

We therefore desire to call the
attention of the parents to the
following facts:

1. Pupils shouldnot beon the
streetsafter night, but at home
engagedin study.

2. Boys and girls who are in
school should not keep company
with eachother. The results of
keepingcompanyare very bane-
ful. Perhaps nothing so dis-
tractsthe mind and renders it
unfit for diligent application.

3. Pupils should be regular in
attendanceand punctual. There
aresomepupils in school who
miss from two to three days in
theweek.

We desire and earnestly re-
quest the of parents
in carrying out the above regu-
lations in a matter both mutual
and philantropic.

Respectfully yours,
J. S. Rives, Supt.
P. D. Sanders,Pres.

of Board Trustees.

TheAbbott pastureeight miles
north of Haskell is on themarket
to actualsettlers, in tractsfrom 80
acrestowhatevermaybedesired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his home on the land
will not be closed out as long as
interestis keptpaid. Perfectab-

stract furnish, with every piece
sold, and a warranty deed from
the daughter of patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-t- f Haskell, Texas.

Mr., and Mrs. Mark of the Cliff
commuuitywere in the city Tues-
day.
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Tier? h nn interesting siory
connectedwith the Abbott pas-
ture; S miles North of Haskell,
which is now subdivided and
placed on the market.

Over half a century ago, Dr.
JamesH. Green, of Chickasaw
County, Mississippi, was in Aus-
tin visiting his brother Tom
Green, after whom Tom Green
county was named. On leaving
Texas, Dr. Green was asked by
his brother why he didn't buy
someTexasland. He thereupon
pulled out of his pocketa roll of
bills and handed them to Tom
Green saying, "Buy me some
land with this." In those days
land certificateswerevery cheap.
The late Col. Phil Claiborne of
Bastropused to remark that in
an early day a man could buy a
leagueof land for a pair or boots
but the difficulty wasto get the
boots.

With the roll of moneyhanded
him by Dr. Green, four land
warrantswere bought by Tom
Green, two for a third league
eachand two for twelve hundred
and eighty acres,each. These
warrants qv. 'and certificates
were located in 1856 by Maj.
John A. Green of Austin, anoth-
er brother, who was then
practicing v

law in partnership
with Major W. M. Walton, who
latter becameone of the found-
ers of Haskell and owner of the
Peter Allen survey on which
most of the town of Haskell is
built. Theselandswere patent-
ed to James H. Green in 1857
and have beenin liis family ever
since.

For many yfcars it wa?a great
burden tokeepthe taxekpaidup
on the landlmd, about 19 yfars
ago, Dr. GreeVwas strongly in
THenSEKMrZTgFselling the la'.id, however, at a
time when he could not have
gotten over a dollar an acre for -
it, his son-in-la- w, Mr. B. J. Ab- -
bott, cameout and lookpri over
the lands. Mr. Abbott was so
favorably impressed with the
country when he came here in
in 1899 that, on his return to
Mississippi, he dissuaded Dr.
Greenform selling the land and
and had it fenced in that year
through F. P. Morgan and S. W.
Scott

This decision of Mr. Abbott to
hold the land, even though it
might be a burdento do so, ex-

hibited hissound judgement and
his faith in the future of Haskell
county.

Now, through the foresight of
Mr. Abbott, a snug fortune will
be realizedby him and his wife,
Mrs. Mary Green Abbott,
throughthe sale of this land.
It will be cut into small tracts
and sold to the actuhl home
maker, on long time, with every
opportunity givenfor those buy-
ing the land to pay for it.

Bargains!

Having moved myplaceof res-
idenceto SanAngels, I am now
offering for sale 25 headof
choice Jerseyheifers and cows,
all bred to choice malesand due
to come in fresh by April 1st.
I have4 good work mules, 2 sulky-plows-,

and 1 cultivator for sale
cheap. Must close them out in
next 10 days..See me or leave
word for meat Farmers Nation-
al Bank.

N. T, Franklin.
Haskell Texas.

Buy in Borden county. Homes
or investments for the rich or
the poor. 160 acres up to any
amount at $7.00 to $10.00 per",
acre. Address,

Mauldin & Cotten.
45-4- t. , Gail, Texas.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publisher.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

Prohibitionists In Jefferson County
who were "ranted an election In Jef-
ferson County, have withdrawn, tho
petition.

Tho Katy depot at Eufalfa. I, T., a
wooden structure, .as destroyed by
lire Sunday morning. The cause of
the flro Is unknown.

Ellen Broows, an aged negress,
drowned In a gutter during a rain In

Galveston Saturday She was dis-

covered faco downward, dead.

Many case3 of smallpox have been
discoveredIn the parochial schools of
SprlngQeld. 111., creating consterna-
tion In tho sedate Illinois capital.

J. A. Hatan, a furniture dealer In
San Antonio, was found dead from
pistol shot wounds In his store Sun-

day. It Is supposed he was killed by
robbers.

The receipts of the Dallas po3tofflcc
for the month of October, just past,
amounted to SIS.3G2.15. against $42.-251.9-9

for tho corresponding month
last year.

The annual conferenceof the Meth-

odist Church for the North Texas Con-

ference will meet In Shermanon No-

vember 20. Bishop Warren A. Can-

dler is to preside.

Roland Watson, about thirty years
old, was Instantly killed at Oakwcods
Saturday by being caught In the set-scre-

main shaft of a gin. He leaves
a widow and throe children.

Alfred Guerra, seventeen years of
age, was Instantly killed by his com-

panion while out hunting near Mil-le- tt

Saturday. A bullet from a cous-

in's rifle penetratedhi3 abdomen, and
he died In great agony.

Tho annlversnry on Saturday of
tho birthday of King Edward will be
celebrated by tho presentation to him
on behalf of tho people of the Trans-
vaal of the greatCulllnan diamond, the
of which is approximately $500,000.

Abe Sumroll and Hank Lucas, ne-

groes, were lynched some time Sat-
urday morning at Vinegar Bend, Ala.
Sumroll killed Julio Boaz, a young
Cuban, last Monday night, while he
was trying to arrest him for larceny.
Lucas protected Sumroll from the
officers.

Thursday noon while John T. Page,
living seven miles fest of town, was
trying to pull a rabbit from a cleft
of rock ho was bitten on the hand by
a large rattlesnake, which was killed
and found to measure three and one-ha- lf

feet in length Mr. Page will re-

cover.

In a fire caused from a gasoline ex-

plosion at 5 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, the Curry Liquor Company, of
Waco, lost $5000, and the building of

Tom Padgltt was damagedto tho ex-

tent of $3000. Other small losses
bring tho total to $10,000,with partial
Insurance.

Li. Waller, who has been In the em-

ploy of the International and Great
Northern Railroad Company at Rock-

dale for a number of years as a bill
clerk and welghrraster, was run over
and Instantly killed Saturday morning
by the lignite coal train while weigh-

ing coal.

The acreageof wheat In North Tex-

as Is reported to bo very small, ow-

ing to the depredations of the green
bug In former crops.

Tho round bale gin at Whitney was
burned a few nights ago.

While standing beforo the kitchen
range, Lula Brown, a

I. T., girl, was fatally burned
Sunday, her dressbeing Ignited by a
red hot coal which dropped from the
etove.

Completely outclassinghis opponent
from the beginning of tho first round,
Jack Johnson,the negro heavyweight,
nt 'Frisco knockedout Jim Flynn, tho
Pueblo firemen, in the eleventh round
of what wa3 to have been a forty-fiv- e

round contest.

Thomas Harry, employed on a gang
of bridge workmen on the bay bridgo
at Galveston, fell from where ho was
working, and beforo assistancecould
roach him ho drowned In six feet of
water.

Aerie Golns, In Jail at Enterprise,
Ala., set flro to tho structure'whlch
was consumed, and burned Leroy
Brown to death.

Near Hennepin, I. T., W. L. Fox,
a farmer, was shot and killed. An ar-

rest was mado.

Hamp Jones, charged with admin-
istering poison to his seven-months-ol- d

Infant daughter, was placed In
Jail at Ardmoro, I. T having been
bound over to await the action, of
tho Grand Jury, without bond.

THREE TRAINMEN DEAD

FAST TRAINS ON QUEEN AND
CRESCENT COLLIDE.

THREE CARS ARE DESTROYED

Nino Persons Seriously Injured and
Twenty Others Are More or Less

Painfully Hurt
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 4. Fastpas-

senger train No. C on tho Queen and
Crescent, going at a high speed, col-llde- d

head-o-n with a fi eight train one
mile south of Morgansvlllo, da., Sun-da- y

morning. Threo men wero killed,
nlno seriously Injured, and abouttwen
ty passengerssustained more or less
painful injuries.

Three coaches, tho mail, express
and tho second-clas-s passengercoach,
were burned. All tho mall and ex-
press matter was entirely consumed.

Tho passengertrain was over half
an hour behind time, and It Is said
by officials that they wero running
fully seventy hlles an hour, as the
track at this point Is exceptionally
flue. Tho responsibility of the wreck
has not yet been placed.

Two Killed and One Missing.
Cumberland, Md.: Two were killed,

a third Is missing and ono man Is In-

jured, as the result of a wreck early
Sunday morning, when an extra west-
bound freight train on tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad got beyond control
and collided with auothcr cast freight
on the Cranberry grade near McMil
lan, W. Va., about seventy miles west
of here.

Negro Riddled with Bullets.
Talladega, Ala,, Nov. 4. As a re-

sult of tho killing of Tom Thompson,
Assistant Chief of Police, hero Satur-
day night. Fred Singleton, a negro,
was riddled with bullets by a posse
early Sunday. In the shooting Po-

liceman Atwell, who was a memberof
tho posse, was shot In tho leg. Sin-

gleton's body was brought to Talla-
dega, and there was the most Intense
excitement. Two other negroes im-

plicated in the killing of Thompson
wero caught and placed In the jail
at Sylcaugafor safekeeping. Thomp-

son's killing was peculiarly atrocious.
He had arrested thrco negro crap
shooters, who told they know where
a big crap gamewas in progress,and
directed theofficer to the remotespot.
When ho arrived there ho was fired
upon from several directions.

Baptist GeneralConvention.
San Antonio: Tho meeting of tho

Baptist General Convention of Tex-

as, said to bo the largest Protestant
convention In the world, will open In
San Antonio Thursday. Between 4000

and 5000 delegates and visitors are
expected, and extensive plans have
been made for their entertainment
This Is tho first convention held In

San Antonio In ten years. At tho last
one tho noted Hayden-Cranfil- l split oc
curred. Tho convention proper will
begin Its sessions Thursday. On
Tuesday,however,the Baptist Pastors'
Conferencewill commenceIts sessions.
There will bo 1000 pastors In attend
ance at tho meetings.

The freight and passengerdepot at
Checotah, I. T., burned at 5 o'clock
Sunday morning. Loss, Including con-

tents, Is $5000. Tho origin of the fire
Is unknown.

Burled in His Big Pasture.
Denton: G. D. Brier, ono of tho

wealthiest men in Denton County, died
at Safford, Arizona, last week, and
was burled In this county Saturday.
Tho funeral took place according to
his request that ho bo burled In tho
center of his big pasture several
miles west of this city Several years
ago ho drove a bols d'arc stako Into
tho ground to mark where his romalns
should Ho, and the grave was dug on
the exact spot.

Many Demonstration Farms.
Denton, Tex.: J. L. Qulcksall of

tho Federal demonstrationfarm sorv-ic- e

purposesputting In about 150 dem-

onstration farms in Denton County
during the coming year, and has al-- ,

ready arranged for several near Pilot
Point. He supervised threo In this
county last year, nnd all returned no-

ticeably good crops in comparison
with their neighbors. A meeting Is

to be held to raise the necessaryfunds
for expenses.

New York: Tho now Cunard llnor
Maurotanla, sister ship of the record-breake-r

Lusltanln, it is announced,
will sail on her maiden trip to Now
York on November 10. Tho Maure-tanl-a

exceedstho Lusltanla In length
by a few feet and about 500 tons gross
tonnage, but otherwise Is practically
tho same slzo as her sister ship. Tho
builders, however, believe that tho
Mauretanla will bo ablo to capture all

the records for trans-Atlanti- c voy-

ages. ,
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JUDGE LYNCH AT CAMERON.

A Negro Would-B- e Rape Fiend It
Hanged by Mob.

Cameron, To.as, Nov. G. Alex
Johnson,the negro who assaultedMiss
Halloy near Maysflold last Wednes-
day, was hung Monday afternoon nbout
1 o'clock by a mob of Infuriated citi-
zens from different portions 'of tho
county. A largo crowd was In town,
and when tho Grand Jury, which wan
called for the purposeof Investigating
tho caso ogalnst tho negro, returned
an Indictment charging him with as-

sault with Intent to commit a crim-
inal assault, nnd tho crowd learned
that under that charge no doath pen-iilt- y

could bo secured,a largo body of
unmasked men with sledgo hammers
startedfor tho jail.

Tho Sheriff called In a largo num-
ber of cltb.eus to aid In protecting
tho negro, and they responded, but
they wero powerless, Like tho swol-
len Btroam of a mountain, tho crowd
was invincible.

Tho doors were so battered that tho
locks wero broken and entrance ef-

fected. Tho crowd rushed upstairs,
led by gray-haire-d men, and It meant
death to many good citizens to savo
tho negro, for It was plain that these
men meant tohavo tho negro at any
cost.

Anout 4 o'clock the negro was se-

cured and hewas led amid tho shouts
of COO men, riding nnd walking nnd
wnvlng of hats, partially around tho
court houso and to a largo oak with-

in a fow feet of tho building, and
therehe swung until ho was dead.Tho
crowd was orderly.

Tho negro, Johnson,had been twlco
sent to tho penitentiary, onco for an
assaulton a girl of his own race.

Tho crime that cost him his llfo at
tho hands of enraged people was on
attempt to criminally assault a young
girl who had gono on a visit to a
neighbor's home. It was shown that
the negro sawhor go, waited two hours
for her to return, and then attacked
her, threatening her with a gun ho
carried. After a struggle with her
assailant the girl escapedbefore he
succeeded in the completion of his
crime.

Hon. R. W. Haltom Dead.

Nacogdoches: Hon. R. W. Haltom,
the founder andeditor of tho Nacog-

doches Sentinel, died hero Monday,
of lung trouble, at tho ago of fifty!

years. Mr. Haltom had been connect-
ed with different newspapersIn Nac-

ogdoches for the last thirty years, and
was one of the bestknown newspaper
men In tho State. He had served the
people of NacogdochesCounty as Jus--

y thn PftuiA.j2iitrlr.t Clerk and
In tho ot the' noldlers would ifiavo a'

Marshall Cannery Did Well.
Marshall: At tho meeting of the

board'Ofdirectors of tho Marshall Can-

ning Factory the mport of tho man-
ager for tho past year was read, and
though tho seasonwas short, tho re-

port shows that, taking all things In-

to tho factory did well
for the first season. They decided to
plant 100 acres In early tomatoes. W.
C. Cook. W. F. Twyraan and C. E.
Phillips were appointeda commltteoto
secure the ground.

Senator B. F. Looney has finally an-

nounced himself as a candidatefor At-

torney General in responseto many
letters and verbal requests from,
friends.

Dr. Ira Collins has resigned ns a
member of the Board of Medical Ex-le-

Evamlner3 for Texas. Dr. Col-

lins wns tho osteopathmemberof tho
board.

For a Texas National Park.
Austin: Tho Canyon City

Club has a movomont
having for Its purpose tho passagoof
an act by Congress setting asldo a por-

tion of the Palo Duro Canyon as a
National park in this State. With that
end In view a convention haB been
called to meet nt Canyon City on No-

vember 12 to discuss tho
and tako such stepsaswill bring about
tho desired end.

Tho Red River Railway
with $5,000,000 capital stock, has been
chartered,with at Durant
and Ok'ahomaCity, to build 200 miles
from tho Texas State lino north of
Bonham to Oklahoma City, with nu-

merousbranchesprovided.
L. N. Ozeo, a leading Klckapoo In-

dian who lived two miles northeast of
Shawneo, fell dead In his front yard
a day or so ago whllo reading a let-

ter Just received from the rural car-
rier.

A enr load of cement was recently
recclvod for use In tho foundation of
the Orlont station and ofllco building
at San Angclo, tho excavation for
which Is now about complete.

has reachedValentino Creek,
about twelve miles north.

In view of 300 peoplo Jim Davis, a
negro who had shot two negro women
oarly Sunday morning, leaped from

t tho railroad of the Tonnosseo River
bridgo In to tho water, 100
foot below, and was drowned before

I he could be rescued.

INDIANS TURBULENT

Representative Legislature. yTalght

consideration,

Commer-

cial Inaugurated

proposition

Company,

headquarters

Track-layin- g

Knoxvlllo,

CLASH BETWEEN TROOPS AND

NAVAJOS IN UTAH.

THREE INDIANS ARE KILLED

The Telegram Is Brief, but It Indi-

cates All Further Troublo Is

At an End.

Washington,Nov. 1. In n battlo be-

tween United Statos troops and In-

dians, which occurred In Southern
Utah, several days ago, thrco per-

sonswere killed nnd a number wound-

ed, all bolleved to have been Indians.
Tho news of tho occurrcncowas con-

veyed to tho Indian Bureau In a tele-

gram from SuperintendentShelsonof
tho San Juan Agency, which, though
dated Wednesday, was not received
until Thursday.

Tho army commnnd consisted of

four officers, seventy-tou-r men and
threo Indian scouts. Tho telegram to

the Indian Burcnu,which was datedat
Ship Rock, N. M., follows:

"Tho troops havo returned from
Southern Utnh. They arrested Byli-H- e

and nine other Indians. Three oth-

ers were killed while shooting at the
Indians, pollco nnd soldiers. Tho In-

dians nro quiet, and I do not anti-

cipate further troublo, unless It bo
from tho Black Mountain Indians."

This Is the Information received
here regarding the encounter. Tho of-

ficials of tho Indian Bureau assume
that tho killed and woundedworo In-

dians.
Tho Indians taken Into custody aro

part of n band of Navajos that havo
been making troublo on tho Navajo
Reservation In Northwestern Now
Mexico and Northwestern Arizona
Tor uornc time a numbnr of Indians
under the leadership of Byllllc havo
been creating disturbancesbecauseof
their disinclination to observothe reg-

ulations of tho Indian officers and
their efforts to prevent others of tho
tribe from doing so. So pronounced
have their objections becomeand so
offensive their actions tht Superin-
tendent Shelton made a request that
a body of soldiersbo sent to tho reser-
vation, and, accordingly,Troops I and
K of tho Fifth Cavalry, under com-

mand of Captain II. O. Wlllard, were
dispatchedfrom Fort Wlngate, N. M.,
to Arnotha, Utah, on the 23d instant.
It was not known at tho time that
their presence wouldmeansany more
than a demonstration to the Indians,

r- - tM.nll,M.'o Mnn Violnir thnt tlln mnro

quieting effect upon tho turbulent
membersof the tribe.

Federal Building to Be Erected.
San Anpclo: Examiner B. F. Cash,

representing the Department of Jus-

tice in Washington, waoa visitor to
the city a fow days since) accompany-

ing the Federal District Attorney, W.
II. Atwrll of Dallas. The latter gave
It ns hlB opinion that work on the
proposednew building will be begun
early in the now year on tho pro-

posed Federal building for this city.
An appropriation of $100,000 Is avail-

able for tho building, which is to occu-

py a prominent corner.

Tho old Alamo church boll is to be
again put on exhibition in tho Ala-

mo, and the famous relic will re-

main there as long as Mrs. Eager Is
in charge. Tho relic Is tho property
of T. L. Johnsonof Seguln.

Baptists Meet In Jacksonville.
Jacksonville: Tho Baptist Mission

ary Association of Texas began herej
Wednesday, and tho town Is full of
visiting delegates and ministers be
longing to their faith. Tho meeting
was organized Thursday at tho First
Baptist Church building. In account
of that building not being sufficient-

ly largo to accommodatothoso In at-

tendance,It Is expectedthat tho meet-

ings hereafter will bo held In tho
opera house.

Blaze at Comanche.

Comancho: Flro was discovered
In tho rear of W. D. Carroll's grocory

storo Thursday morning, and beforo

It coiila" bo subdued tho entlro block
was damagedby fire, smoko and wa-

ter. Loss on tho grocory stock, $3000:
Insuranco,$1200. Damage to Knights
or Pythias Hall, on upper floor, $200;
coveredby Insurance. Loss on build-

ing, owned by Knights of Pythias,
$1000; fully Insured.

Determined to Beat the Pen.

Houston: Strapped to the cell barB

by a leather bunk strap, tho dead
body of E. G. McNalr was found
Bwlnglng in a cell.of tho Harris Coun-

ty Jail at 5:30 Thursday morning.
Guard Wharton, who accompaniedMc-

Nalr to 'Houston Wednesday,went to
awaken him to deliver him over to
tho penitentiary transfer agent, Cap-

tion Bishop, and ran against his dead
body In tho darkness.

PWPIWPilarr ' IMlSlNr-M- I

BURREL OATS SENTENCED.

Fovty-Elgh- t Men Have Said He Must
Die.

Dallas, Nov. 2. For tho fourth tlmo
Burroll Gates has' been given tho
death penalty on a verdict of murder
In tho first Rogreo by a Dallas County
Grand Jury. It Is without parallel
In court nnnnls of tho county, and
probably for tho country for that mat-
ter.

Forty-thre-e 'hours and thlrty-fiv- o

minutes were consumed by tho Jury
beforo tho verdict was rendered, tho
caso having been given to them at
1:50 p. m., on Wednesday last. It
Is Bald that they stood nlno for a
death penalty nnd threo for llfo Im-

prisonment up to Thursday morning,
when two of tho minority camo over
to tho sldo of tho majority, nnd that
tho last man to hold out for a peni-
tentiary sentencocamo around to tho
views of tho others only yesterday
morning.

On the night of Novembor 29, 1904,
Holly Vann and Mud McCtic, two
white men, and Burroll Oatcs, a ne-
gro, conspired to rob Sol Aronoff, tho
proprietor of a little grocery storo on
South Houston Street, near tho cross-
ings of tho several railroads In that
part of tho city. A small purchase
was made, and ns Aronoff went to
the cash drawer ho was covered by
two revolvers. He resisted and shots
wero fired and Aronoff fell to tho floor
with a bullet through his heart. Tho
robbers mado their escape,but wero
arrested a fow days later. Medio
turned Stnto's evidence and was glv-- n

his freedom. Vann was convicted
rnd hung in the jail on May 12, 1905.
Burrell Ontcs was tried on December
lfi, 1904 and was assessedtho death
penalty. The enso was reversed by
the higher court and went to trial tho
second time on April 15, 1905. Tho
second reversal was secured,and tho
death sentenco pronounced during
October of 190G. The fourth jury in
tho same court, making a total of
iorty-elgh- t men, has passedupon tho
care, and the same verdict has been
rendered.

First Train from Oran.
Mineral Wells: Arrangementswero

perfected by Superintendent P. E.
Bock of the Weathcrford, Mlnernl
Wells and Northwestern Railway,
whereby tho first passengertrain ran
from Oran Saturday, November 2 to
Dallas, so that tho excursionists at-

tended tho Dallas Fair, the round
trip rate being $3 from Oran and re-

turn. This was tho first passenger
train over run at Oran, as the exten-
sion of the Woatherford, Mineral
Wells nnd Northwestern Railway has
Just been compicten: -

Big Unveiling at Rusk.
Rusk: Tho unveiling of the Con-

federate monument erected hero In
tho courthousesquare, was an ovent
long to be remembered. The crowd
was tho largest ever assembled in
this town for many years, approach-
ing about 5000. Provision has been
mado for feeding eight or nine thou-

sand people. Tho exercises began
about 10 a. m., and were participated
In by peoplo from adjoining counties
and from every part of Cherokee
County.

Announcement Is made that insan-

ity is to bo the defense of Harry K.
Thaw, whoso second trial for tho mur-

der of Sanford White will begin on
December2 next.

II is announcedthat work will com-

mence Immediately on the now $300,-00- 0

immigrant landing station at Gal-

veston.

Several Hurt In an Explosion.
Cleburne: A serious accident oc-

curred In tho Teague shops of tho
Valley Short Lino. Whllo a number
of men wero engaged In heating a
spider, which worked on the end of
a piston rod, thcro was" an expllslon,
an'd several men wero hurt. Black-

smith Bentley had his arm lacer-

ated, and a man named Deason was
knocked down. Many windows in the
building were broken by tho oxplo-alon- .

Found Dead by the Track.
Lullug; About 10 o'clock Friday

morning, while Dr. Francis was re-

turning from tho country, ho found a
dead man lying by tho railroad tres-

tle about four miles from town. Tho
man was evidently killed by a train
tho provlous night. Tho man was
aboutsixty yoarsold, well dressedand
had $2.45 in his pocket, but nothing
bj which ho could ho Identified. Ho
was burled out thcro ty tho railroad
section hands.

Bank Is All Right.
Austin: A telephono messagewas

rocolved from Commissionerof Insur-
anco and Banking Love. in regard to
tho suspension of tho West Texas
Bunk and Trust Company in San An-

tonio. Mr. Lovo informed tho Gover-

nor that in his opinion tho suspen-

sion of t.ho bank is only temporary,!
and that it will soon bo ablo to resume
operations. Tho suspensionof tho San
Antonio bank causedno flurry here. '
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BEST EVER WRITTEN

PRESCRIPTION WHICH ANYONE

, CAN EASILY MIX.

Said to Promptly Overcome Kidney
and Bladder Afflictions Shako

Simple IngredientsWell
tfkh Bottle.

Mix tho fotibwlng by shaking 1

In a bottlo, and tako In teaspoon
dosesafter mealsand at bedtimo:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lt

ounco; Compound Kargon, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Snrsaparllla, threo
ouncos. A prominent physician Is tho
authority that thoso simple, harmloss
Ingredients can bo obtained at nom-

inal 'ost from any druggist"oven in
tlf omallcr towns.

Tho mixturo 1b said to clcanso and,

strengthen tho clogged and Inactive
Kidneys, overcoming Backache,Blad-

der weaknessand Urinary troublo of
all kinds, If taken boforo tho staGO of
Brlght's dlseaso.

Thosowho havo tried this sayIt pos-

itively overcomes pain In tho back,
4Jearstho urlno of sedimentand regu-

lates urination, especially at night,
curing oven tho worst forms of blad-d- or

weakness.
Every manor woman hero who feels

that tho kidneys aro not strongor act-
ing in a healthy manner should mix
this prescription at homo and glvo It
a trial, as it 13 said to do wondersfor
many persons.

Tho Scranton (Pa.) Times was first
to print this remarknblo prescription,
in October,of 190C, slnco when all tho
leading newspapersof New York, Bos-

ton, Philadelphia, Pitt&burg and other
cities havo mado manyannouncements
of It to their readers.

Grieg as a Schoolboy.
Grieg was not a pattern schoolboy.

In a description of his days at school
he wroto: "Knowing that by arriving
lato I would not be allowed to enter
the class until tho end of tho first
losson, I used, on wet mornings, to
stand undera dripping roof, until I was
Boaked to tho skin. Tho master then
sent me homo to chango my clothes,
but tho distance being long this was
equivalent to giving mo a dispensa-
tion I You may guess that I plnycd
this prank protty often, but when at
last I carried It bo far as to como ono
day wet through, though It had hardly
rained at all, they becamesuspicious,
and kept a lookout Ono flnoday I
was caught, and mado an Intimato ac-

quaintancewith tho birch1"

Liquor She Floated In.
On their arrival In Now Zealand,

according to London Tlt-BIt- a party
of English peoplo drank tho health of
the vessel which had brought them
safely to their destination. One of tho
gentlemen who was asked to Join In
thin .nrAmnnv rnnlloil- - 'Mn. T am A
fpotoioU - iTirwtfu61jlC:ulk oiK.- -

cess to the ship In tho liquor she
floats in." A friend disappearedand
returned with a glass of water. After
a complimentary apostropheto the
ship, tho recipient tossed the water

'off at once, but immediately splut-
tered: "Ugh ah oh this is oh

I what on earth Is this?" "That?" said
his friend. "Why, you'vedrunk success
'to our noblo ship In tho Identical
liquor she floats In."

Terms That 8eem Strange.
There are many puzzling differences

between Scottish and English law
terms. For Instance, bankruptcy 1b

In Scotland"an act of sequestration,"
a solicitor is either a "writer" or a
"law agent," tho argument in a caso
Is tho "debate," and nssizes is the
Jury, a wrongdoeris a "dollnquont," an
Idiot In Scottish law Ib "a fatuous
person," nnd n burglary Is (with true,
Scottish caution), "housebreaking
with an aggravation." Finally, an au-

thor 1b, in Scotland,not a personwho
writes, but the venderor seller of real
property, from whom tho tltlo to it
is derived.

Mutilate Art Treasures.
Authorities who havo In chargo

some of England'sauclent treasures
try to discouragetho habit of carving
initials on theso relics. A fine of $15
was recently Imposed on a man who
had chipped his name In letters six
Incheshigh on ono of the stonesIn the
"Druids' Clrclo" near Koswlck. Closo
to tho giant stono globo at Swanago
a special slab is provided for the
harmlessreception of tho namesof all
who are addicted to this

On popular Alplno summits
namesare left on cards in emptied
wine bottles. .

Syruprffigs
ixirstfSty I A nrmn

Lleansc xrG oyslemJLecT--
uaiiviJJi Ijnlrtsnnrt.npnrt--J il i. n v: iTacnesduo To Lonsunau '"". .1

Acts naturally,actstruly as
aJuaxatlve.'
Bestjbrjlenvtmfin artrl ChilJi

ren-ybung- and Ola
7? et its liunejicial Effects
Always buy.theGenuinewhich
has ilie jail nameoHheCom-

pany

CALIFORNIA
R& SyrupCo.

by whom it U manufactured, printed on the
front of

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST
ene ize only, regularprice SOtpw-Utile- .
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A D I PISS.
POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Itntflrod nl the I'oxiOOieo at Haskell, Tuxrm,;sa
(!ONt CLAM MAII, MATTKR

rtUBscitrp'rioxi
On Yi:ir .. 41 iKllHIx Months.. . .Mo

PUHLtKltCD KVnilV KArilllDAV IIOHNI.NH

HASKELL. 'J KX A.S, it.v. 9, 1007,

We avu publishing the field
notesof the boundary lines of
the twelve voting precincts in
Haskell county, as changed and
establishedby the Commissio-
ner's Court at its last regular
term. All of the products were
changedso that it is necessary
for every voter in the county to
have the information contained
in this publication in order to
know the location of his precinct
and voting place. If everyvoter
will file away his copy of the
Free Press ho will have this
valuable informatioti at hand
when needed.

Mr.' J. E. McPherson, a real
estatoand insuranceman, late of
Venice, JohnsonY"comty. has
movedto Haskel.l wjtn his fam-
ily and associatedhimself with
the real estatefirm of Sanders&
Wilson.

Have your suits made to fit
THE HUB guaranteesit. Prices
$12.50 to $40.00.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pitchford
accompaniedby Miss. Tommie
Boone attended the Dallas fair.
Miss. Boone will visit relatives at
McKinney before returning
home.

640 acres choice farm land,
.will sell cheap. 250 acres in cul-tivati-

two sets houses, good
well at each house. Seeme at
oncefor bargain.

N. T. FrAnklin,
Haskell. Texas.

Mr. D. McLendonof the'south
Bide, who was in the City Thurs-
day, said the cotton crop was
more thanhalh gathered in his

fmuriity. """""v

m japt. W. A. Craaawck was in
T Wednesdayand had ull print a

circular setting forth sdjne land
bargainshe has in Crosby coun-
ty for actual settlers, see his
advertisement in this paper.
Capt. Craddock is just in from
Denton and other counties east
and tells us that crops are de
cidedly better in Haskell county
than in any portion of the
try which he visited and our
peoplein a correspondingly bet-
ter condition.

Wo still havoplenty of motioy
to loan at8 percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sJLlon notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Dowltt's LIUla Early Risers tire
the bestpills made. Sold by French
Bros.

De Witt's Curbollzed Witch ITuzal
. Salvo Id houling nud sootuln-r- . Quod
for riilea- - 3p)d by FrenchHum.

ATTENTION BOYS

Bring a bundleof clean cotton
rags to the Free Pressoffice
and receive10c per pound.
; rz
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CONFIDENCE
IN THE JEWELER

Whenyou buy jewelry you
need to have confidence

hat you aro not beingsold jn

an inferior article nt. the 2

mi prico charged for first-clas-s ;
vi i'
ii

mi

s
XI
.it
Mi
Ml
Mi
Ml
Ml
Ml

'

,
gOOCJS.

I muko it n rule to always
rppresont goods as they
roally are and charge a
prico aslow its is consistent
with the cost. r.

n
mi Toil needhavo.no fear that w

it you aro not obtaining full m
-- .!.. r ...I

tii yuiuu luryuur inunuy tvnvn n

m, you buy a piece- of jowelry $
tiJ 9! mo, lam no", .shoeing ,

& abotteV.linotluicuverbefore. ni
VS R, M, CRAIG 'ewolor. $

CITATION.
1

The Htate of Toxus, To tho Sheriff or
tiny Constubloof yiaskoll County,
Oreotttijr:

You 11 r (i hereby cotnmtuidod to sum-mo- n

K. R. Welle, Isabella Allen and
Fun 11 1 0 (Jliurlott (Jhilds, whose resi-
dencestire unknown, ittid tho heirs of
10. It. Welle decoiisod, whose uumes
tiro unknown, tho heir of Isabella
Alton deceased,whose names are un-

lttiown, and the . holrs of
KiiiiiiIp (Jliinlotl. Childs decoused,
whoo uumesuro unknown, by nmlc-In- jf

piibllcatlMii of this ciliition once In
each week for eirht succoshIto weeks
prpviouH to tho return'day heroof, In
hoimo newspaper publlseed In your
vutimy, if there be ti newspaper pub-lllie- il

therein, hut if not, then In any
newspaper published In the nearest
county where a nowt.pnptr Is publMi-ri- l,

to appearat (ho next regular term
iC I hn District Court t Ilaskell Coun-
ty, to be holdiMi at the Court IIoiisn
thcrunl', in HunkoH, 011 the tourih
Monday In November, 1007, the wime
belnjr the 25th tiny of November, 1007,

then and theroto answer a petition
filed In said court on the day ol
September, A. O., 1007, In a suit num-
beredon lliu docket of sulci com t No.
415 wherein John W. Llht, 1. D.
yunders alxl A. C. Foiter tire plain-litr- e

and Edward J.Fljri,', E It. Wells,
Isabella Allen and Funule Charlott
Clilldri, and the unknown Ikim of E.
11. Wall dfceaM'd, whose names ate
unknown, the li.'li of Isabella Allen
deceased,whoseu'imes ate unttnown,
and tho heirs of Fuuiilu Charlott
Child deceased,whimo uumes areun-

known, are dofoudauts, said petition
allet: inr :

Tluit on or about January lM, 1007,
they wore lawfully seized and pos-

sessed oftho following described land
and premises, situated in Haskell
County Toxas, holding and claiming
the same in ho simple to-w- it: 1280
acres of laud the William Dennis
survey, ubtrm t Xo. 124, patented to
James iiuslnj.', usstgnee, on Novem-
ber 13lh, I85S, by pato-i- i No. 110, Vol.
0. Iu Young district (Iliskell Couti-ty- )

on Panit creok about 50 miles S.
74 oV. from Fort Bdknup, knowu as
survey No. 16 by vliltir, r.f homily
certlllcale No. '1387, Issued to .Tame-Lunsln- g

assigneeof William Deiiulr
by JamesS. Giilett, Adjutant Gener-
al, on the 21th day 01 Cvtober, 1853
Heglnnlng ut the ri. W. corner of sur-
vey No. 15, made for it. W. Nabots a
stakeand rock mound iu a valley
neat said creek. Thenoo South 340
vur.tB crossPaint creek 11C0 varus to
the Call rornls road, 1000 vtinw to the
S. W. corner In u hollow from which
a Gumolastlo boarsS. 22 J E. RS varus,
and an Elm hen m Nu10j W 88Ye.ntst
Tllence i!iiyt aavu varas tti tlto H. Ji
corner iu tho pruirie. Thence North
1600 vtiru.s oross a branch 1000 varas
toustukeund mound on the north
hank of suid brauch for (he N. E
eornor. Thence West 3080 vuras
recros-- ruinl creek 3800 varus to tho
llluuti of beginning. Tlmt on iho day
and year lust aforesaid deleuduiitcun-In- u

fully entered upon suid premise
and ejectefl plalntills thetefrom, and
unlawfully withholds from them the
possessionthereoS, to their dumuges
twelve thousand dollars, that the
reasonableannual letitul value of suhl
luud and premises Is $200.00

Plaiutlfrs furlhorshow to the court
that thoy areclaiming tho said land
under a deed duly registered, and
that they huvo had peacoable,contin-
uousand adverse possessionof said
luiut and premises and tenements In
suid plulutitt'd petition described usinf
and enjoying the aume.audpaying all
taxesdue thereon, for u period of more
thun five years prior to the 1st day
of Juuuary,1007, and before tho com-
mencementof this suit, and tills they
ure teudy to verily. ,

Wherefore plaiutllls prayjudgment
of thecourt, etc.

PJaiutlffr further show to tho court
that they have had pouceuble,con-

tinuous andadversepossessionby tin
actual Iuclosureof tho landutxl tene-
ments mentioned heretofore iu this
petition, cultivating using and enjoy.
Ing tho btuiiopgn; the period of ten
yearH prior to January 1st, 1007--, and
befoto tho commencementof this suit,
and this thoy are ready to vorlfy.

Whtroloro plalnlltl'-- i pray Judgment
of theooutt, etc., etc.

Whereiote, pluhilllFs pruy judgment
of the court that defendantsho cited
In tho tbrtns of law to uppour and
tiuswer this petition, and that plain-
tiffs have judgment for tho title anil
possessionof the said abovedescribed
premises,and that writ of restriction
Issue, and for their rents, damages,
and costsof suit, and for such olhor
utid further tellef, specialand general
iu law and In equity that iltey may
ho justly entitled to, etc.

Horein fall not, but have beforesaid
court on tho first day of tho next tei m
thereof, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you havo ex-

ecuted the same.
Witness J. W. Moadors,clone of tho

District Court of HaskellCounty,
Given uiidoi' my hand and sealof

r5v said court, in tho town of
suAii muskell, Toxus, this tho 18th

'dayof Boptombor,A. D.,1007.
J, W, Mkadoks, Clork

District Court Haskell County.

K gmimmmmtmmfmmmMmirl.vimpr' B

Land andLotH Tor 8nlc.

I have 1J-- residencelotsingood
locations east of the railroad,
also a few lots west of the rail-

road that I will sell at very mod-

erate prices and on favorable
tertiiM. Also 100 acres 1 miles
northeastof town, (H) acresof it
in good stateof cultivation, has
a m house, well and tank
on it, for $27.fi0 peracre,Jcash,
balancecJn easyterms. Write or
seeM. A. Clifton, Haskell, Tex-

as. PlumoNo. KJ3. tf

CITATION.

The Stateof Texas,To the Sher-
iff or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto
summon the unknown heirs of
Handel 1). Heck, deceased,whose
nutnes and residences are un-

known, by making publication of
this citationonce in eacli week for
eight successive weeksprevious
to the return day hereof, iu some
newspaper published in your
county, if there bo a newspaper
publishedtherein,but if there be
no newspaperpublished in your
county, then iu a newspaperpub-
lished' in tliu nearest county to
said Haskell county, to appear
at the next regular term of the
district court of Haskell county,
to beholden ut the court house
thereof, in Haskell, on thefotirth
Monday in November, A. I).,
1907, the same being the 2."th
day of November, A. I)., "LOOT,

then and there to answera peti-
tion Hied in said court on the
2-it- h day of Sept.A. J)., 1007; in
a suit, numbered on the docket
of said court No. J40, wherein
CharlesM. McGregor is plaintiff,
and the unknownheirsof Handal
1). Heck, deceased, are defend-
ants,and saidpetition alleging:
That heretofore, to-wi- t, on the
first day of January,1007. peti-
tioner was lawfully seized and
:iosj eased of a certain tract of
and hereinafter described and
lolding the same iu fee simple;
that on tho day and year last
afoiesuid defendants" entered
upon said premises an.: ejected
petitioner theiefrotn and wrong-
fully withhold the possession
thereof from petitioner to his
damage iu the sum of fifteen
thousanddollars.

That the premisesso entered
upon ami wrotififu'l.v withheld.
by delend:.int.H from petitioner
"are uounricu and described as
follows: (510 acresof laud situ-
ated ia Haskell county, Texas,
known assurvey No. 19, on the
watersof the Salt Fork of the
Brazosriver aboutV miles N. 2
E.ofits junction with the Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos.
Beginningat a stakeiu the east
bank of the Brazosriver set for
the N. W corner of survey No.
18, in the nameof George G. Al-for- d,

from which a mesquite
bearsN. 70 10. 10 varas,auother
bearsS. 3J4 E. 30 varas and the
N. V. corner of the league of
George G. Alford bearsS. 150'
Y. 17GU varas. Thence down

the river with its meanders N.
22 W. 1025 varasto a stake on
the eastbank from which a mes-
quite bearsN. (55 W. 83 varas.
Thence east 3905 varas to a
stakefrom which a chittim 12
inches in diam. bears N. 35 W.
80 varas,n mesquitebearsS. 48
E. 24 varas. Thence south 050
varasto a stake and mound in
prairie. .Thence west 301 1 varas
to the place of beginning.

And plaintiff further shows
that the annual ient of said
premisesis of the value of five
hundreddollars. ,

Whereforepetitioner praysthat
defendants be cited to aliswer
this petition, and that he have
judgment for the restitution of
the above described premisesfor
his damages,for cost of this suit,
and for general and special re-
lief.

Herein fail not, buthavebefore
said court, fit its aforesaid next
regulai term, this writ with your
return thereonshowinghow you
haveexecutedthe same.

Witness.T. V. Meadors, clerk
of the district, court of Haskell
county.

Given under my hand and tho
-- 5v sealof said court, at

in Haskell this the
24th day of September,

A. 1):, 1907.
J. W. M radons,Clerk

District Court Haskell County.

Consumption Staotlstls. ,s"

provo that a neglectedcold or cough
puts the lungs in so hud u condition
thatconsumption germs Hud a fertile
Hold for fustoning on ouo. Htop

,11)0 coughJust tu soon us it apponrs
with Uallurd's lloruhouud Syrup.
BoUitb tho torn and lufluuicd tissues
and makesyou well Again." Sold by
xerrou's uvu oiore.
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TO THE PUBLIC:
Having purchased the Implement business of j.

Messrs. Bell & Helm, will continue the business at --

the old standand it is my purpose to gn ally enlarge
the stock at an early date and carry complcd line o('

g Farm Implements, Buggies and Wagons.
A little later on I will put in some other line of goods.
At presentmy stock consistsof a line of well known
and justly popular :.::::ROOK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO'S.

BUGGIES AND SURKEES AND
STOUGHTEN WAGONS

will sell on the usual terms and will also take
in exchangehorses,mules, cattle-- or any kind of prop-
erly that can handle ::::::SHOP WORK

L have employed a competentmechanic and will
do all kinds of repair and shop work in connection
with my business. ::::::INVITATION

I cordially invite the public, and especiallv the
farmers and others interestedin my line of business to
call and look through my stock, assuringyou that my
prices will be right and that we will trade if there is
anything you want. ::::::Respectfully,

P. D. SOLOMO
HASKELL, TEXAS

j'lSiNff

BIGGER & BETT
We open the fall seasonof 1907with a largerandbetterselect-

ed stockcovering every and featurein dry goods; no-
tions, clothing, hats, shoes,etc., than we haveever beforeoffered
to the pedpleof Haskelland country. It is our pur-
poseto cut closeto the bed-roc- k on prices and thus make it to
your interestto come to us from far andnear.

CLOTHING
At this time it is ourclesireto call yourattention

especially to our new linolof clothinjr
We havehad many yearsexperiencein handling-clot-

iny and have handled many dim-ren-t makes,

and with this experienceusourguidwwehnveselected

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

4iH the beston the American market. In material,
perfectionof style, accuratetailoring and ability
lit any form thoy are unexcelled. Thesepointscover
tho whole questionof excellencojinclothing'.
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Hart Schaffner Marx

LKD16S' GOODS
We cannotattemptto go into lull details in describingour completeline of

DRESSGOODS, NATIONS St NOVELTIES
for tho ladies. Suffice it to say that our stockembraces full assortment of all tho latest
wooves, fabrics andcolorings in dressgoodswith trimmings to match everyeffect.

In glpvos, neckwearand novrltiestlmtgo to the make-u-p and completion of lady's
toilob wo boliovo our stock will be eminently satisfactory. See our line pf up to now Tail-
or Mado Oontsand Jackets.

YOURS TO PLEKSE,

S L. ROBERTSON
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OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER

HEAVY EXPORTS BRING BALANCE
THIS WAY.

IMMENSE VALUE OF CROPS

The South and the West Are Now

Factors In Keeping the General
Level of Affairs.

New York, Oct. 80. Tho enornioun
Influencewhich American products are
exerting In building up a credit bal-

ance abroad has been the most sig
nal development ot tho financial situ-
ation today. Reports from all quar-
ters show that the great American
staples wheat, cotton, copper, tobac-
co, oil and meats are on their way
to Europe, this being the seasonot
the year when American pioducts are
marketed abroad.

The immediate effect of this ship-

ment ls to give tho United States cred-

it abroad which can be speedily con-

verted Into cash. These naturalre-

sources of the country promise to ex-

ert even greater Influence than the
sale of American securities abroad.
The latter have to some extent suf-

fered under recent pressure,but the
Intrinsic value of American staples
used abroad and theircollossal aggre-

gate at this period of the year Is be-

yond the reach of financial distrust.
The foreign sales ot millions of

American copper were supplemented
by reports of similar heavy exports.
Tuesday's shipments alone give a for-

eign credit of $14,000,000. The ship-

ment of tobacco to Europe this year
promises to break all records. Of-

ficials of the American Tobncco Com-

pany estimate that with the orderson
hand the year's exports will exceed
50,000,000 pounds of manufactured to--

bacco, which Is far In excess of tho
amount exported last year. Europe
will pay over $100,000,000 for this to-

bacco, and much of this money will
soon be available in this market, as
tho contracts with the European im-

porters call for Immediate payment
on delivery. Shipmentsof tobacccoto
Europe will be heavy In Novemberand
December according to the officials
of tho American Tobacco Company
Reports from the South show the cot-

ton crop moving toward Europe, while
the West Is sending grain and meat
products In the same direction. The
fall shipments of American products,
chiefly agricultural, thus come at an
opportune tlmo In giving tho country

l!i,'Jt..Ji JrihWidS? it dlffl-foreig- n

cult tor tho money niarkeia
,to withhold gold, even by the mo3t

drastic raising of their discount
rates.

To Build Buggies and Wagons.
Dallas: 'On call Issued by S. E.

Montee ot Dallas, about fifty repre-

sentative hardware men ot tho State
met Tuesday for the purposeof form-

ing an association ot dealers for the
purposeof entering Into the wholesale
manufacture of wagons and buggi --

A committee was appointed to consid-

er the selection of a location for tho
manufacturing plant and headquar-

ters. The capital Is $100,000.

J. F. Keyse, a switchman,aged thirty--

two years, was struck and almost
Instantly killed by a train Just east
of the Texas and Pacific station in

Fort Worth Tuesdaynight. His head
was crushed and he was otherwise
'badly mangled.

Unusual Cause of Death.
New Britain, Conn.: Dr. Charles

EugeneMonks, a dentist, died Monday
night of blood poisoning, contracted
In relieving a patient's suffering. A

man suffering from a badly diseased
tooth was In the dentist's chair, and
before he could sterillzo his instru-

ments the patient plunged the point
of ono of them Into the palm of the
dentist's hand. Blood poison devel-

oped and his death followed, after
throe days of Intense suffering.

Orange: Mrs. W. H. Pattersonwas
burned to death and her home re-

duced to ashes Monday night about
7:30 o'clock as tho result of a lamp
exploblon. Mrs. Patterson was car-

rying a lighted lamp In one hand
when it suddenly exploded, covering
hor with the burning liquid, and her
clothing waa completely burned oft

hor body before help could reach her.

She died about midnight from tho ef-

fects of the terrible burns sho

HHUloro: W. T. Allison of near
Woodbury, ono of the best known

Yarmor3 and gardenors in this county
died suddenly at his home about 7

o'clock Tuesday morning from heart
failure. He aroso early in tho morn-

ing, apparently In his usual good

hoalth and visited a neighbor living

near by, returning shortly nftorward
and taking a seat on the front porch

of his house. In a little while ho

wast seen to fall from the porch to

the ground, dead.

CYCLONE AT GALVESTON.

One Persons Killed and Many Hurt,
$150,000 Damage.

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 31. A wind
and rnln storm struck GalvestonWed-
nesday night and developed Into cy-

clonic proportions shortly after mid-

night, with tho result thnt one Hfo

was lost, a score or moreInjured and
property damoged to tho amount of
about $150,000.

The local twister picked up houses
hero and there throughout tho city
and moved them from their blocks,
and In other cases demolished tho
structure. The greatest damagewas
In tho residence districts, however,
and In the grade-raisin- g area in tho
western portion of tho city, whero
many houseshave been raised in

of the illling. These houses
were on tempoiary foundations llko
stilts. Betweenfifty and sixty houses
were wrecked, nnd many more suf-

fered slight dnmage. In the business
portions of the city tho Mallory Dock
sheds andthe Galveston Dry Good3

Company suffered the greatest loss.
The telephone and two telegraph

companiessuffered considerable dam-ag- o

from broken cablesand wires
The Weather Bureau's wind gauge

records tho highest three-minut-e ve-

locity at seventy-tw- o miles an hour
from the northwest.

Five freight cars on the wharf com-

pany's tiacks near the Mallory Com-

pany's fcheds, were overturned and
nurtlallv wiecked. A nieco of tar roof- -

Ing was driven clear through a box

car. Near this place a heavy steel
rail was torn from the track and
twisted entirely tout of shape. Heavj
timbers were drhen through build-

ings In the vicinity, and Hying debris
demolished practically every window
and skylight on the west side of Av-

enue. The building on Strand, b-
etween Twenty-Thir- d and Twenty
Fourth, occupied bythe Galveston Dry
Goods Company, suffered a lo.ss cs
tlmated to be between $3000 and
$3500.

It is estimated thatforty houses a--

down In the southwestorspart of the
city.

The machine shops ot the Galvc
ton, Houston and Henderoou Rail
way wore completely demolished, an !

three persons barely escaped wll'i
their livos. One was Engineer R G

Murray, who had n lib broken anl
wa3 otherwise injured. The othc-peopl- e

caught under the wreckage ol

the falling structure were a call bo.,

and a helper.

Russian Town Buried.
Tashend, Russian Turkestan: Thr

little town of Karatngh, In tno Uusmt
district of Bokhara, has been ov.!-- -

ftri'f -- nfrr"cf ; Junl
a'lde that followed ho cirthqual - o

October 21. The first icpoits of tho

casualtieswere jiMeiaieJ, the d.atl'
list being placed at 13,000. Karatagr
has about 2300 dwellers, and there
Is reason to believe that about l.r(C

weic burled alive. Among those whe

survived are tho Governor and hi?

mother.

Guard Shot the Bomb Thrower.
Vyatka, Russia: As Prince Gorl

chakoff, acting Governor of Vyptka
wa3 driving from tho cathedral here
at noon Wednesday a bomb was

burled at his carriage but failed tc
explode. The perpetrator of the out-

rage then attempted to shoot the
prince, but a Clicasslun guard shol
and Instantly killed tho would-b- as-

sassin, who was an of a

local high school.

Texas banks have not felt the llnan
clal Hurry that has been troubling tho
East.

Terrible Triple Tragedy at Tulsa.
Tulsa, I. T.: Tuesday night B. E.

Stockwell, a well known citizen, shot

and Instantly killed L. E. Campbell

a local capitalist; turned the weapon
upon his own thirteen-year-ol- d son,
killing him, and then fired a shot Into

his own brain. Campbell was ono ol

'
best know
formerly
Stockwell has always been a highlj'
respected here.

Tho entire main lino of tho Sai
Antonio and Aransas Pass botwon
San Antonia and Houston, a
of 23S miles, Is be relald w.th

heavy steel rails. This meansa pn;.

tlcal rebuilding of tho entlro line

The Oklahoma and Southwell
Interurban lino has been chartorel i0

build 190 miles OklahomaJOy
to HolllH, In Greer County, across
counties ot Oklahoma, Clovolanp, Co-

mancheand Groer, at a cost of 1 i00

por mile. J

Charle3 II. Deere,head of thecal
plow works at Mollno, 111., wjso

been ill at Chicagofor several nonthn,

died early Tuesday at tho 1& Kota

Hotel. Mr. Deoro lied been in for
more than a year. He was ,1cm nt
Hancock, Vermont, In 1837.

Quite a number of negroes an
leaving McLennns County grni
into the Stamford "mntry aa to

Oklahoma and tho Indian Torr'toly.

ti,u ..f- -
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SOME WEAK POINTS

COMMERCIAL CLUBS SOMETIMES
MAKE BLUNDERS.

STARTING NEW ENTERPRISES

Bonuses Often Given and Little Bene-

fits Gained by the Towns That
Give Protecting Established

Industries.

Within the past fow years n com-

mercial club organization fever has
taken hold of many towns In tho west-

ern country. It Is a kind of good fever
to have, but quite often, llko other of
the less harmless fovcrs that afflict
physically, passesaway and doesn't
make much dlftercnco with tho our
geneial health.

Town-buildin- g Is much llko orcctlng
good bridge. It 13 essential that

good foundationbe laid. Natural con-

ditions havemuch to do with It. Cities
nnd towns spring up where there is
good cause for their existence. Arti-

ficial means may bo employed for
"booming" purposes,but unless there
bo something substantial and lasting,
all tho booming that can be done will
not result In the accomplishmentof
permanent good. Tho average rural
town receives Its principal support
from tho businessgiven It by the con-

tiguous territory. The trade of lim-

ited section of country will sustain n
comparative number of business es-

tablishments. If town possesses
natural advantages,location, etc., for
certain lines of manufacturing, so
much the better. It would bo foolish,
as have been demonstratedin num-

ber western towns, to commence
the manuiacture of cottons, or silks,
or furniture, when tho raw material
must bo transported from great dis-

tance, and also the fuel for power.
Still, if town assumeany great

proportions, there must be Industries
to give tho people occupation. Tho
Judicious Investment of capital In
canning factories, in paper mills, In
glucc30 works and a, fow other enter-
prises, If theseenterprisesaro rightly
conducted, might provo valuable
factor In some of the towns.

When commercial club Is orga-
nized, generally efforts are made to
secure some Industry for tho town
that will glvo its people employment
and which will bring new residents to
the town. Quite often bonusesare of-

fered concerns,which are located In
other places t"o relocate. It has been
the generalexperienceot tctvns which
havo made efforts along these lines
that concern that asks very much
encouragementIn the way of ready
cash, Is hardly worth bothering with
and Is likely to provo failure.

Another thing that the averagecom-

mercial club does not take In consid-
eration Is that It 13 bettor to build
un institutions nlrM.lv lnrntml Ihnn
to- - Bacs,"'OflouljtfulA.tfla00
success. A manufacturing concern ir?
only valuable to the town as means
of placing greater amount of money
In circulation. Tho greater tho pay
roll, tho better for the town. But It
matters not how big the amount is
that is dist-lbute- among workers on

Saturday night, it results In little
good to tha town if it is tent to some
other town for needed supplies.

Comme-cla-l club members should
keep In nlnd that it ls far better to
devise means of keeping money
earned ty farmers and laborers from
being sent to large citlos for goods,
than It to havo new concernsstart-
ed. If there bo few hundreddollars

day sent from tho place to mall-orde- r

houses, it would be far better to
preveni this by devising means for
havln; it spent in tho town, than to
encourage the location of factory
with pay roll of like amount. It
should be tho first duty of a com-
mercial organization to protect Its
home industries, and when strangers
see that this Is successfulthey will bo
more HKc to seek tho place as suit-abl- o

for the establishment of some
business enterprlbc.

D. M. CARR.

Home Trade Idea Not New.
Day after day the people aro awak-

ening to the fact that tho only way
the evils of trusts can bo combatted
iJ by an adherenceto tho homo trade
doctrine. It Is nothing now. It was
tho nrnmntntl tho

eminent to sound
from tho sum--

Then. It was tho
forcing of people dependenton an.
other government to pay an unjust
tribute for necessariesof life. To- -

dy it is one class of people of a na--

tlon. and tho greatestnation on earth,
to compel the other classesto pay un-
just tribute In commercialway, Tho
wrong was righted by blood In the
first case; the wrong can bo righted
In tho presentcaseby tho people with-
out roaorting to serious trouble, by
merely exercising their prerogatives
and the meansthat Ho In their power
to provent the concentrationof great
wealth In tho big financial centers by
keeping their surplus earnings at
home. It Is tho draining tho dollars
from tho country to tho largo cities
that assist in building up tho great
combines, the groat trusts, which aro
manipulated to tho detorlmont of tho
people of tho country at largo. It
does not requlro special legislation for
tho farmer to buy flour mado In his
homo mill; to othor productsmad
In his county or state, or to pa.onko
tno merchantsof his homo town,

Value of Good Roads,
Good roads leading to town indl- -

poor roads mean lnuitleronco and lack
of confidence in the stability of th

sentiment thatV?nC of ourmen In this section, and 8
lnQ carlon Qf

lived In Wlnfiold, Kansas.,mlt of Bunker Hill.
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TO THE FARMER-BOY- .

Htu ChancesAre Best In Hln Home
Town Rather ThanIn the Blg'Clty.

Sly hoy, tho fnrm Is nil right. Some-
times jou may feel that Its environs
aro too narrow for you, its II fo too
much of a humdrum, nnd that you
would prefer to bo one of the residents
of tho big city or town. Thero havo
been hundreds nnd thousandsof oth-

ers Just llko you, and with Just such
ideas. They have Bturted from tho
farm buoyant with hope, nnd nftcr
years havo regretted their youthful
resolutions. Others havo succeeded;
havo won lnurels In the professional
field, in business, in statesmanship;
but the fow who have succeeded thus
aro so small In numbor compared to
tho army of failures that there Is lit-tl- o

encouragementfor tho careful
thinker to leave that which promises
security from want and Independence
'or a lifo time. Tho farmer Is surely
tho most Independentof all workers.
Ilo is sure to receive a greater re-

ward for his labors, is his own man-
ager, and if ho will strive diligently
can asplro to a place In tho public

that few can attain in tho largo
towns.

Of coursethere arc times when you
think theie Is nlmost an unbearable
dullness about existenceon tho farm.
Wore you a resident of tho city, thcro
would bo times when you would long
for tho quietnessnnd tho pleasurothat
tho farm affords. Hours of work may
bo long riding the plow, or harvesting
the grain, but far suporlor Is tho work
than that tho great majority of tho
city youths are compelled to follow,
and how much greater the compensa-
tion? How would you llko to stand
behind thedry goods or grocery coun-
ter from morning to night for tho
small wages that the city clerk re-

ceives? Year after year tho laborer
lives In cheap bonrdlng houses and
rarely save sufficient to engago In
business. His is n more subsistence,
and a constant struggle. Tho best
years of Hfo aro wasted In making
money for others, while tho indus-
trious farmer Is working for himself,
saving money year after year, and
when the tlmo for rest comesIt en-

ableshim to tako it.
Cities aro overcrowded with clerk

help. An advertisement Inserted in
nny daily paper for a clork to fill any
position will bring hundreds of re-
sponses. Tho array of unemployed
nnd those seeking to better their con-

ditions is always large. Of latoyeais
a largo element of workers from cit-

ies aro looking toward the farms for
employment. Theyrealizo that tho
farm offers more permanencyof occu-
pation and greater Independencethan
llko efforts In the city can possibly
afford. Before you concentrate your
attention on employment in city or
town, weigh every matter well, and
tiien act according to what reasondic-

tates. You will bo very likely to con--

CiUUO ulat "10 Iilrn ls a B00 OnOUgn

uu nome m 1S Prereranio to tne
over-crowde-d city. Romembor that
your greatest interests center In
what you call your "homo town." Do
all you can to assist In its improve-
ment, and make It a better business'
place. D. M. CARR.

OPPOSED TOLOCAL PROGRESS.

Journals That Help to Concentrate
Business in Large Cities.

Thoro aro thousandsof Bocalled ag-

ricultural papers published In tho
United States, all of more ,or los3
merit. Yet few aro all that they should
bo. Thero ls an Inconsistency about
them that Invites careful study. While
they aro supposed to represent tho
best Interests of the great class of
workers whom they gain support from
In tho way of subscriptions, tho ma-
jority of them apparently work against
the progress of farming communities
by becoming the mediums,,a part of
the machinery, which draws from
country towns tho support which they
shouldhave.

It ls to bo regretted that many of
these d agricultural papersare
merely published for tho purpose of
circulating the advertisementsof con-

cerns which seek to secure trado from
residents ot farming districts to the
dotrlment of the home towns. These
establishments tako money from tho
rural communities to the largo finan-
cial centers. Tho thoughtful man'or
woman can see how injurious it
Is to tho interests of the farmers to
tako away the surplus earnings which
represent the wealth ot tho commu-
nity. It requires but little observa-
tion and study to understand that to
a great extent farm values are de-

pendent upon the importance of tho
near-b-y town, and that any system
that takes away its business,will re-

sult in a decreaseof farm values.
Such papersas advlso tho farmers to
patronizeother than homo institutions
and which advocatesystems that aio
opposed to tho of indus-
tries in agricultural districts are not
worthy of support.

Education.
Intolligonco is tho distinguishing

mark between tho savago and civ-
ilized man. Education is ono of tho
greatest of God's blessings, and lg-

noranco a curso. In Amorlca thoro ex-
ists no valid reason why every man,
woman nnd child of normal brain

nnmurajB 'new '"' v" nnU Umt 'our own m"

sivo communities is whero the supe-
rior schools aro found. Help along
your and help along education
In goneral. affording your chil-
dren a chanco a good education.
you them riches that cannot be
destroyed; it ready cash in hand,
assetsmat one cannot bo robbed, of
only of Providence.

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
AND

UNION

OF AMERICA

Presidential booms may come nnd
presidential booms may go, but tho ne-
cessity for selecting good seed at tho
tlmo of harvesting,is alwnys hero, po-
tentially here.

Tho tost of manhood i3 tho doing
of manly things. Arc you living up
to this measure? If you arc, you have
In you tho material for the making of
a good Union man.

Has the Union been nny benefit to
If not, wo wager buttons to

beans that you havo been of no nso
to the Union. The Union needs you,
nnd you need thoUnion. Get close to
your Union.

Thcro nro so many ways to make
an open mooting a pleasant affair and
tho open meeting is such a good way
to do missionary work that wo aro
at a difficulty to understandwhy thero
arc not more of these.

How are you fixed for winter shol-te-r

for your stock? A fow planks prop-
erly placed will savo a world of feed
and untold suffering from cold by the
helpless dumb brutes. Aro you made
of right sort of stuff?

Don't fall to attend tho Jecal meet-
ing every time, and seo to it that
there is somethingdoing. Thesemeet-
ings ought to bo tho bestand'tho mo3t
enjoyable affairs of tho season. Mako
'em so pleasant that none of the mem-
bers will stand for an absence.

The law of nature demandsthat ev-
ery man raise a little ot all that ho
can profitably raise, and It goes a lit-

tle furthor, too. It demandsthat every
man have tho land upon which to do
this rrlsing without paying tribute to
nny man.

There is neither sensenor docency
In winking at any Bort of a compro-
mise with wrong. Thero aro times in

lives of all of us when we aro un-

certain as to how to proceed, but thero
is no sort of question about what Is
right and wrong. Wo always know
that much.

This Is a period In the world's hlstor-r-y

when It Is necessaryfor all chsses
to organize. tho farmers did not de-

sire organization, they would still havo
to organlzoor go out of business.Now,
that there Is already n good orgn'za-tlo- n

in existence,all talk of Its failure
ls the soor work of enemies.

The accumulation of lands in tho
hands of tho speculatorsgoes merrily
on, but thoro is a day of reckoning
coming some of these days, and tho
"unearnedJncrement'lwUlbo a thing
of tho past, andHho thing that nature
Intended should bo done about the
people'sInheritance, will bo done.

The amountof cotton that the dump-
ers have sold will keep tho mills run-
ning some timo, and In the mean-
time wo will wait and hold all that
has come into the warehouses. Tho
shortageof tho crop will bring up tho
price a whooping, If thero noth-
ing else to help It; but this shortage
has some mighty efficient help all
along tho line.

Tho spirit of distrust nnd persecu-
tion of corporations 13 tho result of
lgnorancoand frequently runs to vlco.
A corporation ls simply a'mancreated
person before tho law, having only
such rights and privileges as aro pro-
vided his creature. Tho regula-
tion of trusts 13 simply tho regulation
of partnership affairs without tho In-

dividual responsibility of tho partners.
Many ot tho corporations need regula-
tion, but none ot them need persecu-
tion.

It Ib a mighty fine day in which to
fight the implement trust. Are your
tools and implements all under shel-
ter?

While tho speculators are going to
the wall, the dlverslfler ls smiling and
ls ready for anything that comes.
Is tho independentman. Any ono who
puts all his tlmo and labor into ono
crop only ls in a great measure only
a speculator, and deserves the same
fato that eventually overtakesthe man
who speculatesupon the products of
some other poison's labor.

It is altogether likely that tho farm-
er will go Blow in tho future in making
entangling alliances with tho banks.
It is a good idea to keep an eyo on
tho fact that tho money advancedon
cotton must bo paid back some timo
soon, and it is likely that the banks
may be "in a position that will requlro
Immediateliquidation ot tho paperout-
standing." Get ready for such an
emergency, and next tlmo diversify
Bomo, so that you will not havo to
hold the bag for the convenioncoof
tho bank.

It Is not the intention of tho Farm-
ers' Union to take in hand tho man-
agement or control of railways. Tho
individual membersof tho Union will,

This Is an age when more, rather thanJ
fewer, railways are nceuca; ana it is
not senBlblo to put up a bonusto build
a line nnd then turn round and kill
the investment of those who have put
up tho money to build It. Let us have
some commonsenseabout this railway
bwlnew.

should not havo an education. Thoro no doubt, bo heard from on this line,
lo no phaso of Hfo whero knowledgo as they, of all men, are tho mo3t" In-If- J

not necessary. In tho most progres. torestod in transportation facilities.
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THE MIRACLE OF A SHEEP.

Tho following 1b nn abstract from
an articlo written by tho editor ot
tho Stock and Station Journal, Sydnoy,
Australia: -

A man was teaching a claas about
cattlo and ho snld: "Now, can nny
boy tell mo what a cow 1b?" I don't
know, was tho reply ho expected,but
a Btnall boy gave him tho correct an
Bwor. Ho said: .

"Please, sir, a cow is an animal
with four logs, ono on each corner."

That waB a good answer and tho
boy had my sympathy. If any ono
were to ask mo, what is a sheep?do
you know what I would say? My an-

swer would be: t"A Bhecp Is a mi-

racle" So it Is. 'Thcro isn't a moro
marvelous animal in tho world than a
sheep,and nt all our pastoral and agri-

cultural gatherings wo ought to toast
the sheep. But wo don't simply be-cau-

nobody over thinks of the sourco
of all our wealth. We count our wool
returns In millions of pounds sterling
and tho mutton sales nre enormous,
and the whole country profito by tho
sheep, but who over thinks of it?
Hardly anybodyexcept from the point
of vlow ot pounds, shillings and pence
Did I. over tell you about tho great
Florentlno Giotto, who mado his mark
on the sands of time? I don't think
I over did, for I know a heapof things
that I haven't told you yet, although
I've been telling you stories for a
good many years.

Ono day, when Giotto was standing
in tho streets of Florence, telling
stories and laughing, a pig ran be-

tween his legs and upset him. Ho
got up, very angry, but when ho o&w
the pig rushing down tho stroct ho
laughed and cried: "Ah, you villain,
you! And yet, look at tho lot ot
money I have madewith your bristles,
and I never gave you even a glass of
wine."

Good old Giotto. Look at the money
somo men have madeout of wool, but
havo never thought about the miracle
of sheep. That's our trouble. Wo
hardly ever think about anything. If
we did, we would find the kingdom of
God on earth. As it is, wo mostly
find the other kingdom.

Don't get excltid; don't bo misled.
Tho prasent flurry will cut no Ico with
tho prosperity of this country. Tho
prices of things aro not inflated; they
are simply about rigbt. Thcro aro a
few exceptions, and cotton Is ono ot
tho exceptions. Cotton has had tho
whole gambling world combined In a
fight for low prices. Tho bear manip-
ulators have not hesitated to use any
and all possible means to ruin tho
prices. They have finally played ttielr
last card, and In tho scramblo havo
lost out and have bankrupted many
of their friends. This Is tho begin-
ning of tho boar stampede. They havo
sold cotton for future delivery at all
sorts of low prices and tho day for
tho delivery come3 on npace. What
aro they going to do about it? Tho
available cotton for delivery will be
boundto becomo exhaustedsoon. Thea
mat in tho "warehouses will bo requlcl
tloncd, and If tho,holders stand for
the best price ujero is nothing under
tho sun to provent their getting that
price, so long fis it ls not a prohibitory
one. Fifteencents is not prohibitory.
and it is right there tho prlco Bhould
stick, and thero It will stick till tho
time comesto mako it higher still.

Havo you given tho hog pen tho
attention it should have? All over tho
South thero Is a continual cry for mora
hogs with which to supply tho pack-crie- s

and tho local butchors. This
should not bo eo. Nowhcro else can
hogs bo so easily raised, and nowhcro
else can they bo so easily prepared
for tho market. They' havo proven
tho best mortgage lifters tho West
has over found, and they would provo
even more efficient in the South and
tho Southwest. Tho demandcan not
bo at all supplied,and this ls a diversi-
fication that is bo cheap that any ono,
even tho poorest tenant, can engago
in it even if it bo on a small scalo.
Got somo pigs now!

Hero are some good suggestionsfor
your kitchen: Havo your shadesand
curtains of white muslin that can bo
laundered. Whoausing your gasstove
in the summer, cover the top of your
coal range with nowspapors, which
will mako a handy table. Have your
rack near the stove, so that your tow
els will get woll. dried after each dish
washing. A small shelf should bo put
up near tho stove to hold your salt
and popper box. Cover the back wall
of your sink with oil cloth, preferably
white, and here may be hung your
broom, shovel,dish mop and soapbox.
In a box or drawer may be kept tho
necessary articles for ironing. The
top may bo covered withoil cloth, and
will give an extra table. A chest of
drawers is useful and almost neces-
sary for keeping tho kitchen towela
and aprons,besidesmany other useful
articles. It is well to keep in the
kitchen a bottle of Unseed oil and llmo
water, together with a roll of old linen
pieces tor bandages,for use in case
of burns.

The "financiers" havo had their Inn-in- g,

and there isa good deal of cotton
in tho handsot tho raisers yet.

So long aB tho farmer goes round
with his mouth hung down as if ho
were ready for tho last great day to
como, so long will you hear of tho
"boya leaving tho farm." Thero is no
sense In tho farmer always playing
the part of tho poorest man on oarth,
It is his privilege to bo all that thero
ls in a man,' and it is his duty to
"magnify his calling.", Tho "scared
cat" farmer will hardly inspire a boy,
that is worth bis salt to stay oa tho'
farm. -
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Tho Stateof Texas ( In tho Commissioner's
Connly of Haskell S Court. 16th Dty of Aug- -

usi, IWi,
It It ordered by the Court Hint Election Pre-

cinctNo. Oneslinll hereafterInclude the ter-
ritory Within the following metes and "bauuds,
to wltt "

Beginning at n point lu the K, 11 lino of Has-ke-ll

County, where the Haskell nnd Tbror.k-rnorto-n

rood crossessame, as It lion exists,
theN, B. line ofD. C, Campbell survey No, 20,
nnd 3, B, line of Sec.25f II, It. D. A C. R. It
Co. locations, thence west with s'd Hnskell
and Throekraorton road as It now exists on tho
ground, to 8, W. Cor. of Hlrnin Tldwell Sur.
No, 6o and S. E. cornerof Jno. Campbell sur
rey No. 63, Abst. No. 01, thenceN.with K, B.
Hneof 'd Campbell survey nnd'E. 11, llnu of
Chas. Irwlu survey No. 07, abst.No. 391, which
IsalsolhoN. W, Corner of Klchd. Hall tnrrcj
No, CO, thence W. with N II, lino of bM Cluin,

IrnlnsuiveynudN B. line of Amos King sur-TyN-o.

08, nbst. NO..10J, nmlthoN, W lino of
A. Richie survey No. lin, abst No .TO, to tho
Hnskell and Benjamin roud, thence N with
M Haskell and Benjamin rood, Jo n point In

s'd'roaddne Kastofthe S. R Cor. oftho'Clias.
Calltottone third Lenttnc survey, abU. No. 107

and the N. K. corner of tho Innl. 1'arker sur-
vey, nbst, No ."Ml, thenco West ncross tho
.Tosbua Smith survey of land to h'd S, K. corner
of s'dCalllott survey nnd I'dff, K. cornerof
'd Parkersurvey, thence west with tho N. II,

Hneofs'dDanl.Parkersurvey uud, N.B.Uno
of Jno. Conner survey No. 7.1, abst. No. 07, to
N. W. cornerofs'd C6nuer nnd 8. W, cor. of
Jno. McClannahanur. No. abst. No. 3.W

ond8.,E. cor. ofsur. No. 73 Red Itlvur do?
SchoolLd. and N. K. cor. of sur, No, 74 Red
Klver Co. School Ld, which Is the N. W. cor.
of this voting Prect,, thenceSouth with the W.
B. Hneofs'd Jno. Connersur. nnd W. II. line
of P. Hi Anderson sur. No. , ubst. No 3, nnd
W. B. HneofF. W. Qlrnnd sur. No. 72 nnd the
K.B. linesof Red River Co. School Land ear.
No 7 nnd Coryell County School Laud survey
No. It, to the S. E. cornerof s'd Coryell Co.
School LandSurvey,thenceSouth across

42 and 41 H. T C. It. It. Co.
B. llneofs'dsec.41, IS60

vrs.Kast of Its 8. W. corner, thenco KasttoS,
cornerofs'dsection No. 41, nnd N. K. coiner
of section 40VS f.. corofseo27nndN. W. cor
of seclit), same locations, thence B. with V. B.
Hneofs'dsecSO nnd W. B. Hneof sec !' and
acrosssee37, both same locations i.h uhove, lo
to N. W. cornerof Wni, Walker sur
No 63, thence 8, with W. II. line or s'd Win.
Walkersurvey to S. V. corofBnmc, thenceK.
with Its Its 8. It. line nnd acrossJno, Husbund
survey andIt. II. Montgomery survey No. II, to
JI. W. cor of sec13, II. &T, C. R. It. Co. land
abst.No. 103. Thence Eastwith 8. H. line of
s'dsec13, continuing K. through JamesJonln
survey No 100,JumesII Westsurvey No. Il'.'nud
JosephMcGett survey No. 36, 4to S. W. Cor of
E. T. It. R, Co. survey No, 7 ubst. No 131, nnd
N. W. corof Jno. W. Allen survey No, 3o.
ThencoE. with theS,R. lines of s'd E T. R. R.
Co sur,Jno..Wall sur No. 22, SeabornA. mills
survey No, 1U, JamesA Taylor sur No. 113,

Wm. Harris sur No. 140, Branch T. Morgan
sur No. 147, II. AT. C. 11. it. Co. tnr No. 03,
ftbst 290 andC. M. It. R. Co. sur Nj. 7. to the
E. B. HneofHaskell County, thence N. with
s'd E. B. HneofHaskell County to thoplnceor
beginning.

To be known as Hankell Election Prect. .No,
One In Haskell County Texas, nnd elections In
said precinctshallba held nt thii Court llouso
In the town of Hnskell, 1'exns

And it Is further ordered tliut nil orders or
partsof ordersheretofore made In r ferenceto

-- jtlcvUo- on,.t.i;n One. Qi atiT..Dart thoreot
toe and thesamearehereby In all' tUlltV

ThoStatoof Texas In the Commissioner's
County of Haskell $ Court, 15th dny of Aug-

ust, 1007.

It Is ordered by. tho 'Court that Election
PrecinctNo, two shall hereafter Include the
territory within the following metes; and
bounds, to wit: Beglnlng nt the 8. E. corner
or the W. B. Travli laborsurvey ol Innd No.
128 and N. W. Corner or F. M, lorton prom,
survey and the8. W. cor. orsec. No. 3t I). L.
nud C. Co. location, thenco K. with 8. B line
ors'dsec.34 and N. B. line or s'd Morton
survey o N. E. cor. or s'd Morton survey,
thence N. with E. B. lino ofs'd seo. No. 31,nnd
W. B. line orsec. as, Abst. No. 248, thence
E. with theN. B. line ol s'd seo. No. .33 and
N.B.llnoofF. M. Morion survey No. 30,

Abst. No. 012 nud across tho T. E. Pllner
pren.aur.ton point in the W--. B Hue or the
Jno. Hammonds'ssurvey, Ntr. 173, duis east
of the N. E, cor. of s'd Morton survey No. 30,

thence N. wlthls'd W.ll.llnoors'd Hammonds
survey and E.B lino ors'd Pltner survey to

. .. N- - W. cornerors'dHuminonds snr ,thencu E.
with s'dN II. lino of s'd Hammonds sur. uud
theN. B. line or J. M, Stepheus survey No,

172, nndN. B. line of I.ewlsJT. King survey No,
",174 to the E. B. line of Haskell county Texas.

Thence N with s'd E. B. lino of Haskell
county to Its N. E. corner, thoucew. with the
N.B. line ors'd Haskellcouuty to the N, E,
oor. orRobt, F, Howell survey No, 210 nnd
N. E.cor. or J, Uodgerasurvey No. 213, thence
8. with E. B. line s'dHowell survey nnd W.B.
line of a'd Rodgers surveyand the E. B. line
of Jno. Colston survey No. 212 and the W. B.
line of Mary W. Crltlendensurvey No.'214, to
the8. E, corneror s'd Colston sur. No. 212,
thenceW. with the8, 11. line or a'd Colston

' sur. to N. E. cor. or Hiram Rlggs sur. No, 130,
' Abst. No, 334, thence8. with E. B. lino of s'd

and E. B. line oMV. B. Travisaggssur. above mentioned, to the place
of beglnlng'

To be be hereafterknown us Brushy Voting
PrecinctNo. 2, In Haskoll County Texas, and
lections In saidprecinctsbnll be held at the

' Brushy school bouse therein,
And It la further ordered that nil orders

heretofore made In rorereuco to s'd Election
Prect,No, 2. be and tho same nro hereby lu nl

things revoked,
' si

The State of Texas) In the Commissioner's
Couuty or Haskell ( Court, 13th day or Aug-

ust, 1907.

It It orderedby tbe Court that Election Pre--cln- ct

No. Three shall hereafterlucludo tbe ter-

ritory within tbefollowing metes and bounds,
to wit:

Beginning at a polut lu the 8. 11 Hue or Has--

. ksll Couuty where the Haskell nud Stamford
Roadaa It now existsupon the groupd crosses
same,thence E. with a'd 8, II, line or Haskell

E, oor or Haskell Couuty,
SuntytotheS,the E, B. Hue or Haskell Coun-t- o

to apoint wheresamecrossesthe 8. B. Huo

ore.M B. It. CO. survey No. 7 and tho N. 11,

HaeofM.L. HlgglussurNo, HO, thenci west

with N. B, Hoe of a'd Illgglus survey acrossJ,
Palmeraur, continuing W.w.thN, B, line
WadsworthSurvey'No, 01 nud N, B. lines of II

7, Mqrgau surNo. 142, Thus. Bacon sur No,

Its, Wm. HarrlfturNo. I4t, II. UoLeod sor
No. 18, L. Booker SurNo. and J. W. Allen

ar No. 18 to . W. comeror"sald .Allen sur
wkleklitheS. WeororE,T. It, R. Co, aur
No. 7, continuingwest across tho Joseph Ho

Geesurvey No 30., J, 11. West sur No. 112

to Jwaea Joslyn survey No. 100

8,K. Cor or II. AT. OR It. Co, sur No 13 and

N. X. Cor of W . J. Montgomery aurreyNo. 12,

ttiMoaW. wltaN.H.Hnoofsald survey No, 13

acrosstheK.H. Montgomery aur No, 14 and
JobsIlueandsurvey No. 73 to a point In tho

Kartell andStamford road, at 8. K. ooruorof
VvW Walke) Leaguesurvey No. 03 aud .N. W,M I

corcfW.U. McDniilel sur No, 72, thence S.
with s'd Haskell andStamford road following
its meanderihgs ns It now exists upon the
ground to the place of beginning.

To'lie known a "Howard" voting Precinct
No a'JnHaskell County Texas.

Elections In said precinct shall be held at the
Howard school house In said voting precinct,

It is further ordered that all orders hereto-
fore madeIn reference to election prect. No. 3

be and the same arehero now In nil things re-

voked.

In the Comttlsslouer'sTim stnteoriexas, 3 Co ,Jth d of
County of Haskell, J August 1007.

It Is ordered by the Court that Election Prect
No. Four shall herealtorInclude the territory
within the following '.metes nnd bounds, to.

wit:
Beglnlng et a point lu tho N' II. lino of Com-

missioners Precinct No 4,--nt the N E. cor
or sec No 03, nnd N. W cor of sec No. 68,

blk 1,11 T C. It. It. Co. location, thence
S. wittftho W. II lines oIHec, No. M and 37

and acronsfee. No. 6(1, all In blk. No. 1, nbovo
mentioned, to the N E. cor. of Coryell Co,

School Land LeagueNo, 00, thence S, with tho--

E. B. lino or s'd Coryell Co League snr nnd
E II, line of Jno McCnndlesasur. No. 47 and
the Jno O. "'tis sur. of bne third league, to
thumostnoithernly N E. cor. ol'P II. Moore
sur. Abst No. 332, and tho U'0 ASF. strip
or land Just south or, the told O. B. Moore
snr tothoN. W. epr.jjrH, M. andS It Rlko
seo No. 20, thencoS, with W B. lino ol s'd
see No 20, and W. II Hneof sec. No. 21, to
the8. B. line or Hnskell Co. thence W. with
A'.i,8, H. lino or Hnskell Co. to Its 8. W.
cor, , thence Nwlth W B. lino or Hnskell Co.

to where samecrossesW. B. line ol sec. No.
Hands.B, lino or sec. no 10, both In the name
oIRobtG Harperand known ns abstract No.
05 and CO respectively, thence E. with b'U N. II.

HneorB'dSec.No. II, and S. B. lino or s'd
SccVNo, 10. theN. II. llnoor M. L. Pttcock
surnb6t.No lOTnnd the S. B. line of J.
Polntoventsur.No. 3. nndacrossW. P. Rice
sur. No, 6,wlth the old Haskell nnd Hnyner
RondtoN.W.cor.orSec.No.B2 and 8. W.cor.
sec. No. 81. both In blk. No. 1, H. A T. C. It.
R. Co. sur., thence E with said Haskell and
Rayner Rond to tho place or beglnlng.

And snld Voting PrecinctNo. 4, shall hero-art-er

be known ns MagertonF.lectlon. Prect.No.
4, In Hnskell County Texas aud the elections
in said Prect.No. 4 shall be held nt the school
houpc.In the town of Sngerton.Texns.

And It is further ordered thnt all orders
nnd pnrtorordcrsheretofore made In rererence
to Election Prect. No. 4, be nnd tho same
are bereby In nil things revoked.

TheStntoofTexnsl In the Commissioners'
County or Haskell J Court, 13th day ot Aug-

ust, 1007.

It Is ordered by the Court that Election Pre-

cinctNo. 5 shall hereafterinclude thoterritory
within tho following metes nnd bounds, to wit:

Beginning ntn'ic-ln-t In tbe Hnskell and Car-

ney or Hnskell andvMldnay road In Hnskell
Co, Texns, at theN. E. cor of the Red River
County School Land survey No. 74, and the 8
E cor or lied River Co. School Land survey
No. 75 which Is theN. E. coror theRule voting
Prect.No. 7, thenceduo West with the N. B,
llneors'dsurNo.74, nnd 8. B. line or said
sur number 73 nnd ncrosssection 1, U. C.
A 8. F. R. It, Co, locations know ns abst.No.
073 and acrosB nnd through the centerof

28, 20 nud30 or the wise Co. School
Laud sur, nbst. No. 403, to a point In the Rule
.n.1 .U..KV rnml iltln W " a' Wkl..
nlng, thencoN. with s'dRule and Mnrcy road
to 8. II. HneofSeo. 3W. O. R. R, Co. locations,
thenco W. with s'd S. II. Une ol B'd seo 3, to
theS. W. cornerot same,thenco N. with W.

kit. line or same nnd W, II. lino or Sec 2, C. T.
M. C. R. It. Co. toN. W, cor or s'dsee No. 2,
and W. point of secNo. 231 blk. 45 II. A T. C.
R. It. Co. Land, thence E. with N. B. line of
s'dseeNo. 231 to 8. W. cor or J. I). Walker
Sec. No. 10 In blk. 14, II A T. C. R. It. Co. lo-

cations,Thonce N with W. B. line or b'd sec
lOifnd W. II. Una or secD, sumoblk, to N. W.
cor ofa'dseel), thenceE. with N. 11. llneofs'd
Bts&O and N. II. lines of sections 12 and 17 of
sameblk to tho N. E. cor or said sec,No. 17,
thenco8. with tbe E. B. line or sameto tho 8.
E. cor thereofnnd N. W. cor ofSec No. lOBnnio
blk., thenceE, wltlfthoN. R. lino or said sec
No. 10 to Its N E, cor, thenco 8. with E B
Uneors'dseoNo. 10, to the-- W. cor or Red
River County 8cboolLand survey No. 73, thence
45. with N. 11. line or said sur No. 73 and tho
N. II. lino or Angelina West sur, abst. No. 072
across secNo, 207, nbst.203, blk 45, U. A.T. C
R. It. Co land aud the N. B, line orJane Wil-

son Lenguosur, abst.No. 413 and theN. 11. line
or J. II. Bond sur, nbst No. 457, to tho Haskell
and Benjamin rond, thenco 8. with s'dHnskell
nnd Benjamin rond as It now exists to n point
In s'd road duo E, or the 8, E. cor or the Cbas
Calllott H League sur, nbst.No. 107 and tbe N
E. cororthkDanl. Parker sur, abst No, 311,
tbeuce W. acrossJoshuaSmith survey or land
to s'd 8. E. cor or s'd Calllott sur and N. K,
cor of B'd Haul, Parker, thence W. with the
N. B. llneors'd Daul. Parker sur and NO.
lino orJohn ConnorsurNo. 73 nbst No. 07, to
the placo of beginning.

To bo known as Rochestor Election Prect.
No. S, in HaskellCounty Texas, and elections
In said prect. shall be held at tbe school bouse
In the,town or Rochester, Texas,

And It Is further ordered that nil 'orders or
partsol orders heretororo iivi le la reftenteto
Election Prect.No. 5 be, nnd the sameare, here
now In nil things revoked.

In the VomralialonersTho Stnto of Toxas, )
County orilaskell,' ""uSrioo? B"

Be It ordered by tbe Court that Election
PrecinctNo, six shall hereafter Include tbe
territory within the fallowing metes and
bounds to wit:

Beglnlng at a point In the Hnskell and Ben-
jamin Roadat the N. W. cor. of the A. Richie
sur. No. 110, abst.No. 853, thenceE. with K.
o lino e survey to x. E,.cor. of
same, which Is tbe N. W. cor. of Amos King
sur No. 08, the 8. W, cor. or Jno. T. Lnu;-hel- u

sur. No. 78, and 8, E. oor. or Jno. Huff-
man sur. No, 120, thenco north with E. B. Une
orsam iiuuraan tnr, and tbe E, B. Une of
Mcuenry wiinurnsur.No. 121,, nbst, 409, to
the N. E. cor, prsnmevwlilo'.i la tbe 8, E cor
ofD. J, Woodllef aur. KO.122.and8, w, cor.of
11, , u, it, it. i;o, aur. jio. joi, abst. No
203, thence E.wlth 8. B, Hue of a'd sur No
mi.. ...I.. a ...It l.naA.H, r- - .

H. ..uoy. .U.ICJT fio. X, in ,,,, of
rt. j, omiiu iu a, .. cor, or s'd Smith sur
which la 8. W.cor,of aur, No, w, bs No'
303, thonce N, along ,Et n. line of a'd A- -

J.Smith sur, to N, E, cor. of mniu which .

ofTN. W. cor.ofa'd aur.No,08 iiithes M.uneof
n 111, oiruuu inuursur. no, 130, thenceK with8. II. line or a'dStrode sur, and 6 jj ue 0.Edward Murphy aur, No. 1, and ,' H ,BofY, B, Truvlasnr. No. 1JH toy K fuiiauiiui. niiiuillliefl, w co - u
M, Morton aur. the N. K, oorUor jko
NcCllsh aur, abst,No. Nt and 8, W lor or
1) L. A C. Co, aur.No. 34, thento x't with JC
t.un v, u iiutii sur. biiu lae K. B ..
Hiram Rlggs sur.No, ISO, to theN. fc of
a'd Rlgga auv. lu 8. B. Hueof Jso.rJeiatui 'aw
Vn I4 ...,...,.,! Hn 1fll..., I ian U .J.,w, ..., ..,--v. ... WUitkai: It
line ofa'd colstlu aur. no su and u b nnoi.Bl,l V irw.ll .nr v a.. ,r,."""... .V . . ' "" aeat. o
10a, io,h, une or nasxeu cousty. thence
W. with a'd N, B, llnoor UsSYelt ;ont to

the Hnskell nnd Benjamin road as It now
exists upon the ground, thence S. with s'd
Haskell and Benjamin road to the place of
beglnlng.

Said precinct shall hereafterbe named and
known as "Welnert" voting Prect. No 0, and
elections lu s'dpracloctshall hereafterbe held
at the school house In the town of Welnert,
nnd It is farther ordered that all orders hereto-
fore raadelnrefercnceto Election Prect No.0,be
nnd.theaaraearehereby In nil thingsrevoked.

-- -

The Stateor Texas,I lu the Commissioners
County or Haskell, i Court 13th day of Aug.

1007.

It Is ordered by tho Court that Election Pre-

cinct No. Snvon shall herenfter Inclnde tho
territory within tho following metes nnd
bounds, to wit:

Beglnlng nt u point lu tbe Hnskell nud Ray
ner rond as It now oxlstrupon tho ground.
which point is 111 me a. j iniuuiner. 11, 111 k

I, It AT U, It 11 Co 1200 vis EorilnS.W
cor., thence N. crossing sec. 11, and see 42 uiul
43 ofsnmeblk, to tho S, E, cor. of LeaguuNo,
72, Coryell County School laud, continuing N
on E. II. line or s'd League 72 Cnrycll Co,school
land nnd E, B line of sur No. 74. Red River
Co school Innd snr to the N. E cor or said
Red River county school land sur No 71,
thence W on N 11. Hneof s'd mr. No. 71 lo
N W, cor. or snmo continuing thence W,
ncrosssec. 1 U.C. AS. F R. R. Co uur to
8. E. cor, orsubd. No. 28 and .v. E, cor. ot
subd. No. 27, Wise Co. school land couttnulng
thence W. with N. II. line or s'd subd. .no. 27
nndN. B. line or subd. no. 20 nnd 23, to tho
Rale nnd Mnrcy road ns It now exists upou

pthe ground, thence 8. with s'd Rule and
Mnrcey Rond to theS.E. cor. orsubd No.10

nnd x E. ror. or subd. No. 12, Wise Co.
school landsur , thenco W. with 8. B. line or
s'd subd. 10 nnd subd.20 and 21 orsntne sur.to
W. B, 11nsor s'dwlso Co. school land sur.nud
E. B. UneofThoB. 0.v8nallum sur. nbst, no,
630, thence acrosss'd Snntlnm sur, to .v E,
cor, or Rolt. O, Harpersur. no, 1, abst. no.
75, thenceW. along theN. 11. line or s'd Harp-
er survey to tho 'W. B. line or Haskell Co.,
tbeuce8. with s'd W. B. Hue or Haskell Co.
to 8. B. lino or sec. no, 10, nbst,no. K, In tbe
nnme of Robt G. Harperand n. II. line of
RobtO. Harpersur, no. 11, tbeuce E. with 8.
B. lino of, . I seo. 10, 8. B. line of J Point-eve- nt

sur. no. 3, aud across W. P. Rice sur.
no. 5, to 8. W, cor, orsec.01, nnd N. W. cor.
or sec. 92, blk.l, II. AT. O. R. It. Co. locntlon
tbeuce E. with with the Hnskell nrd ltnyner
rond first abovementioned to tbe place or be-

ginning.
The name of said Precinctrhall be "liuie"

Voting Precinct no. 7. And elections in said
precinctshallbo held nt tho School Honse In
the town or Rale, Toxns, and It is lurther
ordered that nil ordeis heretofore made In
rererenceto election Prect. No. 7, be nnd the
samenro hereby In all things revoked.

The Stateor Texns) In tne Commissioners'
County of Hnskell j Cotrt. 13th dny of Aug

ust, 11107.

It is ordored by theCourt thnt Election Pre-csn- et

No. Eight shall herenfter lucludothe ter-
ritory within tho fallowing motes nnd bounds,
to wit:

Beginning ata point In the N. II. line of Hns-

kell Couutv, where the old Haskell and Mid-

way road crossessame, thencoS. with s'd Has
kell and Midway rond to N. E. cor orRed River
County school landsurvey No, 73 and N. W.
coror Angelina West sur, abst.No. G?J, thence
E. with theN. B. line or a'd West survey and

toN. W, corof JaneWilson sur,'alt.No. 413,
thenceN, with N. B. llneofs'd Wllbon survey
nndN. II. line ofJ II, Bond sur. abst No. 457.
to tho Hnski II and Benjamin road, thenceN.
with said Hasltell andBenjamin rond to the N.
B. line or Haskell couuty, thenceW, with s'd
N. 11 Une of s'd Haskell Co. to the place of be-

ginning.
To be known as Cliff Election Precinct no, 8

lu Hnskell county,Texas, and elections In s'd
precinct shall be held nt the schoolhonsein the
town or Cliff. Andltlo further ordered tbn1
all ordersop partsor ordersheretofore made In
rerreuce to s'delectionprect. no, 8 bo nnd the
samearehereby In all telngs revoked.

The Stnte of Texas I In the Comm'sslouers'
County or Haskell j Court, 15th dny or Aug--

use, iwi.
It Is orderedby tho Court that F.lectlon Pre-

cinct No. Nine shall hereafterInclude tbe terri-
tory within the following metes nnd bounds,
te wit:

Beginning at tho 8, E. cor or tho w. n. Trav-
is Laborsurvey or landno. 128 nud x. w, cor of
F M. Morton Prem.surveyand tin 8. w. cor
ofseexo. 34 D. L. ft C. Co. Locations, thence
K. wlthS.H.UtiCors'dsefl34andx. 11. llnoor
s'dMorton sur to x. a. cor or s'dMorton survey
thencex. with x, n. Hueors'dsec xo. 31 and
w 11. lino of seo33, ab'stxo.248, thencoit, with
theN. u. lluo ofs'd eec35 nndx. II. lino ofF.
M Morton sur xo. SO, nbst.xo. 912 nnd across
tho T, E. Pltnersur to n point In tho w, , line
of the Jno. Hammonds sur. no, 173 due k. or
tbe x, a. cor of s'dMorton sur xo. 30, thence
x. with a'd w. n, line ors'd Hammonds survey
and k, n. line or s'dPltnersur to x w. cor or
a'd Hammonds sur. thence a, with s'd x, u.
line ot s'd Hnmm. lids sur and the n 11. Hneof
J. M, Stephenssur xo. 172 and x. 11. line of
Lewis T, King sur no, 171 to the a. 11 line or
Haskell County, Texas, thence8. with s'd r.

11. line or Haskell County to wheresamecros-
sess b. line or seo23 and tho N. B. line ot
section 26, B. B. B. ft C. R. R. Co.
locations on which Une tba Tbrockmortou and
Haskell road Is now established, tbence w.
with a'd naskell and Throckmorton Nad as It
now existson tho ground to a. w. cor or Hiram
Tldwellsur no, 00 and a, s, cor or Jno Camp-
bell sur xo 03, abst xo. 02, thence x, with
the.11. line ors'dCampbell sur and thea. u
Une of ChasIrwin sur no , 07 abst.291 which la
alsothex.w. cor of Rlcbd. Hall sur No. 66,
tbeuce w. with tbex, 11. line of a'd CbasIrwin
sur andn. u. llnoor Amos King survey xo, 08
abat,xo, 302, to tbe x. w. cor of s'd King sur
Which la thea, w. cor of Jno, Laughllnsurxo.
78 x. x, cor or A. Richie sur no, 119 and the a.
a.coror Jno, Huffman sur xo. 120, abst. no,
135, thence K, with the E. B, Line or s'd Huff,
man sur aud tho E. B. Une or Mollenry Win-bur- n

aur No. 121 to thex. a. cor or a'd Win-bur- n

aurwhich la thea. w, cor or 1). J. Wood-ll- et

aur xo. 122 the x, w, cor of Isaao Vancoy
aurxo. 91 and tbe a. w cor of survey xo, 101,

blk 46 II. AT. O, R. A. Co. nbst. xo, 203, thenoe
a. with s, 11. line ofa'd sso101 andthe.u.Uue
or A. J, Smith aurxd. 2 abslNo to the . K.
cor ofa'd Smith sur which is'thea. w, cor aur
xo, 98 abst.x. 865, thence x. with a. u. Hue
ofa'dSmithaurandw. 11. Hue of s'dsurno' 08

tox w. cor of a'd aurxo. 98 and x a, cor of
a'd Smithaur, tueneea, with x. B, Une of said
survey No 98 and N , B II neof Jno, 11 MeCI Ith
aur, abst.xo. M to the place or beginning,

To be known as ''Gray Mare" Election pre-

cinctxo, 9 la Haskell County.Texas,and elec-
tions In said prect, shall hereafter behsldat
tba Cottoa Wood school houseIn aald preoluctT

Aad It la farther ordered that all' orders
kavatororomade la referaoeato Election, Prect.
xo , 0be and thesameareherenow la all thlafa
revoked,

The Stateof Texas I In the Comiulsaionera'
.Cosatyor Haskell Court, llth day or Aug--

MB. tWWt .

H I ordered by (be Court tbslJCleetloa pre--

mW v m k

clnclNti. Ton shall herenlterlucludo tho terri-
tory within tno fallowing motes nnd bounds,
to wit:

Beginning at a point In the x, n. line or
Comrs. Prect. No 4 at theN, 1 cor or seo no,
65 and s w. coTbr sen 58 blk 111 AT. C. It.
R. Co, Locations, tbence 9. with the w, u, lino
or sections fig and 67 and across flnll In blk no
1 above mentioned to n. r.. cor or Coryell Co
School Land League no, 00, thenco s with s'd
k, n. line or s'd Coryell County League Survey
nndr. 11. lino or Jno. B, McCandlcss sur no
47 nnd Jno. O. Pitts strNo. to Northerly x
k corofofO.ll Moore sur.vo . thenceg
acrosss'd O. 11. Moore sur nnd tbeOC AS.
F. strip orinndJnstH oro B. Moore, to x. w:
cor or II M nndS.lt. IllkesecNo SO, thenoe
s wltn w 11 lino or s'd seo no. 20 nml w. u.
line or secno, 21, to the s 11 line or Hnskell
Co , thencoE wltb-s'-d County line to the Has-
kell nnd Stamford rond, thenco x with said
Hnskell nnd Stamford rond to r, cor of Wm
Walker sur, tbence W wllbo 11 line or said
Win Walkerl.cngueBUitollH v cor thence
N wltlnv 11 lino ors'dWalker Biirniid aciOBB
sec:i7, blk I II. AT C I! It Co location to
S. K ror or secSt same blk, thenco x with r.
11 llueofs'ilBcc3lnndsec40 to the Huskcll
nnd Itnynor rond, thenco w. with s'd Hnskell
and Itayncr rond to the place r boKliiitlng

To bo known ns Uoo Hanson Elect Ion I'rect,
no lo, and iilcctlmiK in n'd prect. shall be held
nt the Oeo.HansonSchool House therein and
It Is further ordered thut all orders or partsof
orders heretofore mado In rerreuce to Election
Prect no. 10 beand the same are here now In
all things revoked,

Tbu Stnte or Texas) In the Commissioners'
County of Hnskell j Court, 13th day ol Aug- -

usi, ww-I- l

Is ordered bythe Court that Election Pre-
cinct no. 11 shall hcrearterlncludethe territory
wltblu the following metesand bonnds, to wit

Beginning at n point In the w. 11 line or Has-
kell County where the same crosses the it.
Hue or the Urcen B. Cook sur nbst no. 89 and
the N. 11, line of the Robt. Q Harpersur no 1

abst.xo. 75, which Is tho x. w. cor or voting
Prect,no. 7, thencen with s'd county line to
where samecrossesthe 8 B. lino of Ruthy B.
Compbell surabet. no. 105, thenco k with s'd
s. u. Hue of b,i Campbell sur and the a. 11. lino
or sec3 II. E. ft W. T It. It. Co to npointloOO
vrs.w or then w. cor or s'd sec .1, tbence s.
acrossthe S. L, Farmersecxo 4 to x. a cor
or II. C. DoKler sicno.0, abst. no. 1)74, theace
?. with tho k 11. line or samenml b 11. lines or
sections5, 4 nnd3 In blk 14, II, A T O. It. It.
Co. locations to thea. r.. corors'd bcc no. 3,
tbeneew. with the g. n. line ors'dsec3 to tho
x w. cor or secno 231 and x a. cor or secno.
237 blk 45 II. ft T C. It, It. Co. localonB, tbeuce
s. with the a. 11. Hue or B'd sec no.237 nud tbe
w. 11. lino or sec2 C, T. M C. 11. It. Co. awl w.
B. line or sec3 W. C.sR. It. Co. nbst xo. 431 to
K w. coror s'dsec3, thenco k. wlths. n. line
orsnme to the Rule nnd Marcy rond, tbence
S. with s'd Marcy nnd Rule road to the 0 E,
cororsubd. xo, 19 or tho Wise Co. School Land
surnbst. no. 405, thence W. with thes 11. Hues
or subdivisions 10, 20 nud 21 of B'd sur to 8. W.
cor of s'dsubd. xo. 21 In K.B. line or Chas, C.
Snallum sur nbst xo. 659, tbence across said
Snallum survey to thex. E. cor or Robt, Q

Harpersurno 1 abstno. 75, thenco W. along
tbe x. B; line ors'd Harpersur to the place of
beginning,

To be known as "Jud" voting precinct xo.
11 In Haskell co, Texnr, and elections In said
prectshallbe held at the school house In tho
town orJud, Texas.

And Ills further orderedthat all ordershere--.... .a. i.ftirnca to Lleetlon Prect. xo
11, or.any part thurwr.-b- - nl the nnme nr
hereby lu all thluga revoked.

Tbo StateorTexaa) In the Commissioners'
county of HnBkell court, 15th day or Aug

ust, iw.
It Is ord cred by tbecourt that Elccllon Pre-

cinct xo. I2sball herenfter lucludo the terri-
tory within tbo fallowing nicte nud bounds, to
wit: f

Beginning nt tbex. W.cor or Hnskell co.,
Texns, thence 8. with tbo W. B. Hue or snmo
to tbo S. II. lino of the Ruth B. Campbell sur
xo. 50, tbedceE, with s'd 8. II, Hue or said
civmpbell mr nnd 8. II. line or sec 3 II, E, A
W. T. It. It. co. sur nbst xo. 842, to a polut
1000 vrs, E, ors. W. corors'dsurno..1, tbenee
8. across8, L. FarmersecNo. 4 abstxo, 777 to
x. E. cor of H. c. Dozlerseo No. Oblk 14 HA
T. o. R. R.ca. locntlous, thence8. with E. line
of sec11 nml , II lino of secNo. 5 In samo blk
to 8. E. coror s'd secno. 5. thenco E. with x.
lines or sectionsNos.0, 12 and 17 In s'd blk 14
to the x. E.cor or s'd sec 17, thence 8, wlthE.
B. lino ors'dsec17, to theS. E, cor orsnme
nndN. W, cor or seeNo 19 sumo blk, thence
E. with N, B. Una ors'd scolOtox E. cor ol
same, thencoS, with E, B, lino ors'dsec 10 to
N. W. cor or Red River counny School Laud
surxo. 75, thenceE. with N. 11, Une or a'd Red
River co, School land sur No. 75 to N. E. cor
ofearao, tho old Uaskoll and Midway road,
tbeuce N. with s'd old Haskell aud Midway
road to theN. U. lino or naskell 00. .thencoW.
with s'd N.B. line or s'd Hnskell county to
the place or beginning.

To be known as "enrney Election Prect."
and electionsin said prect,shall bo held In tbe
school houseIn tbe town or carney.

And It Is further ordered that all orders or
partsof ordersheretofore made affecting Elec-
tion Prect,No. 12 beand tbe same nro hereby
In all things revoked
Tub Statcor Ticxab )
Countyor Haskkll j I, J,W. MeadowClerk
or tho County court In nn.d far said county and
state,do boreby certify thnt the aboveand fore-
going are truo nnd crfrrect copies of Orders of
the commissioners' courtof Haskell county,
Texas, creating and establishing voting

and state ns the
samoappearon pages12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18,
19, 20, 21, 22. 23,24, 25 rind 20 or Vol. 1 or
Minutes or Election Precincts commissioners'
court, Haskell county,Texas,

Given under my band and seal oronlce at
Haskell, this tbe 4th dny of Nov., 1007,

J, W, Mbauoiia,
Clerk County Court of Hnskell Co. , Texas.
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Mr. Varney's lectures are not
statistical and dry, but have the
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Mr. Charles E. Varney, who
to fill the next number on the

Lyceum program at the opera
house Tuesdaynight, Nov. 21,
comes to well recomended
an able lecturer, well qualified to
both please and instruct his
audiences.

Haskell continues to fill the
tentsof the numerousintenerant
"shows" with good sized
audiences. Now that a lecturer
of reputation and ability is book-
ed for the night of Nov, 21, at
the opera housewe hope to be
able to report that there are
enoughpeople in the town of
Haskell who appreciateanenter
tainment of a high order to fill

the house.

Rev. J. Nicholson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. CasojffN attending
theBaptist GeneralConvention
in session at San"Antonio this
week.

DR. DALY
of Abilene, he eye, ear and
throat specialist, has postponed
the datefor his visit to Hasl&l
. .. .--. dPh
to. Wov. 30th, having been :n
able to reachhere on Nov.

advertised.
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Family Groceries
We offer to the pub-li- e

a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens
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SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 9, '07.

CITATION.

The Stateof Texas, To tbo Sheriff or
any Coustabloof Haskell County,
Greeting:

You aro hereby commandedto sum-
mon JamesLake and the unknown
lielra of JamesLake deceased, w ho"v
utimos areunknown by making pub-
lication of this Citation once In each
weok for eight successive weeks pre
vious to tho returnday tiereof, in some
uewapapar published In your county,
If there be a newspaper published
thoroln, but If not, then In a uuwspa-pape- r

published In thenearestcounty
where a newspaper Is published
poar at tho noxt regular term ot the
District Court of Huskell county, to he
holdeu at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell,ou the 4th Monday In No-

vember, A. D,, 1907, tho sumo belnc
tho 25th day of November, A. I).,
1907, theu ami there to answer a pell
tlon filed In said court ou the 12th duy
of Soptomber, A. D., 1907, in a suit,
numberedou tho docket of said court
No. 444, wherein Uua L. Foster nod
S. J. Murray are plaintiff's, andJames
Lake aud the unknown heirs f Jiunes
Lake deceased, whosenames' are un-

known, ar defendants,utid said pe-

tition alleging "that on the (lrst day
of Jauuary,1907, plaintltTs were law-
fully seizedand possessedof a certain
tract of laud hereinafter described
situated iu tho county of Has

50 UP

OF

:

Let meorder your
fall suit of clothes
and If
you are not

I will make
you

66 of

to

of

etc.,
of the
an '

kell holding tho same Iu foo

that ou tho day aud yoar last ulorr-sai- d.

Defendants, Jntnoi LuUe and
the unknown heirs of Jam? Luke

whosenames areunknown,
entered upon said ami

J. H. EVH
THILOR TO 7EN

PANTS FROM $4
SUITS FROM 13.50 UP

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
DOORS WEST POSTOFFICE

overcoat.
satis-

fied
satisfied.
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Yot
Your

general
includes

uycoased,
premises

TWO

ed plalntltrs therofrom and wrong
fullv withhold from the pos-

sessionllierenfto their
thousutid dollars.

I'linl iI.m iirumUna rtn I'lllnrcil O lldli

and wronglully by defend--

ants from plaintiffs are bounded and
described as lollnus all lint ceitaln
tractor parcel of land lying and being
sllu.ttod iu Haskell comity, Texa.
and being --00 acresm 1 md known ns

subdivision Nn. 4 of the Edward W

Ta. lor 12S0 aero survey N . o4, ab-

stractNi. 30tf, cerilllcale No. 917-- and
patented to Joeph assignee
of suld o'i Decembero, 1S57 by

patent Nn. 4fla, Vol.
No. 4 of said Taylor turvey tuserioeu

' by metesand l)ouudsas follows, tow It:
HejjinnliijJ t corner oi Mitniivis- -

Ion No 3, ou thoS U lluoof siid VA

V. I'liylur suivoy 1023J vrs. West of

Its coiner for si 13 cornet
of tilts 200 aeie tract. I'heiiee north
12-i- vi- -. to u stakefor N K cm thence
V. D03J vr. to a stake for N W or on

E H line of sub. No 1 of tli'w E. W.

i'.lor and S V cot net oi uh
No. 2. Tluneosouth 1230 vi. lo a

stake for ri. W. Cor on E. I!,

of ' r 1 1 n a 1 E. W

Taylor survey aud 9 E cm ner ot - nil

sub. No 1. Thenceeast i)0;;j vr- - o

the placeof bejiinulnjr.
Ami pl.iinilll- - lurtber shows Mi n

the annual rent ol said premises is of

I he value live
Wheieforu, plttllil III- - pnu thai de- -
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a fit. I represent
the best tailoring
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That most people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducingand selling : : : :

Queen
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore
being milled, is to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::

K

Have
attention

A which
our

line staple
A groceries,

and which
A have

A Oxolusive
Being

dmplc;

eject

plaintiffs
duunuros

withhold

Kopniait
1'iivlot

S,nldsubdlvlhlun

oiijiitialSK

line

hundred do'lars.

NS

lj
houses.

w

'kmWMi

JPaofcxrv

ODriea it

BRO.

SKIRTS.

and bound

is also invited
stock of groceries,
everything in the

and fancy family
flavorings, seasoning

we endeavor to
purest and best.

: : : :

Grocery Store
we buy in large quantities and

8 are in position to make you the
bestprices? : : : :

W. AT. XMipXylDS St

rrrwrrrrrrrw)

1
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fondants bo oiled to utHwor this pe-

tition, nnd Unit lhiV hivo Judgment
for tho restitution of tho ubovo do
scribed prcinlcs; tor their damages,
lor conn oi tlil Milt and lor geiliiiut
rellel in the pteuiNes.

lleielii fall not, but belorc
nlt cuirl, at lis afore-ai-d nest rcgu

lar term, lhl Vtls, with your rolurii
thereon, -- howlng how you htivo e.x- -

' CCU tl'll lllOPUIIIO.

Wlliioa, J, W Moadots. Clerk of
tlie Dhiricl court f lln-kr- lt cnnnly.

(liven mulct my liaiul and eal Of

rr. nuld eonrt.nt olllco in Haskell,
( .stJ.vt' ) lcxa, Ibis the 12th day ol

A. I) , 1007."
J. W. MlJAPOKH, CUlk,

Coitil, llakell Cottnty,

Hr llonrt Wan Broki
hucmi'-- her ooiiii'exl"ii waTlmd iiutj
she mold find nothfnu lo clenr II up;'
lplle-- : a Icul complexion I cfttfcd
by an inauitve llvef. An lnacth'o
liver will be put 'n peifti't erudition
by laklnii P.illard'rt Heroine. Tlio
un tjuiilled liver reiilutir. Hold liy
Terrell'- - Di uif Store,

,0 1

KOU liEARE OK JtENT.

One of our west sidf bur.intiBfe

men suggeststhnl there ig ttllOO

EqiUiro ieet ol valunbie spaceon'
the west side of thepublicsnuare
in Haskell, with cementfloor anil
partly lcivored over with sheofc
iron, (hat would be suitablefor n
wagon yard, livery stable oy
warehouse oi irenural s;txirnirt

11 i ii iyard for all KUIUH Ol J'UUUlSll,
such as ojd boxes, kegs, lasses

baled
origin-- .

ally built for a sido walk at ,a.... .. ....l. rin 1...1 ...i.icose oi aoout qiouo, out wnicn
the public doesn't seem to nee"d

now, so he thinks it might be
leasedout to any old galoot f&r
any old purpose. ,

-

r or iiui particulars see any
merchanton west side of apply
to the city marshal. j

A BROKEN BACK. r
That pain in , our back caused by

lunibi;:n1 etlff muio'i or a strafu Js
an easy tiling to yet rid of. liallard'e
Snow Iiinlin"iit iiirc rheumatism,
lumbago, soioand Hill" mu'-cle- s cutH,

jhiialim, pruiiifl, burn-'- , hi uWef,
aiidalhiuhus and ptlns. Ymi needa
liollle in your liotise. '
For sale arTBl"MnrnTTTToTe-rr-- -

The two year course in ngrj- -

culU-.'e- , which was introduced
iht year at the Agricultural and
Mechanical Collegeof Texas,bids
fair to inc4 se the usefulnessof
the colkn i the agricultural in- -

terestsoi ,e state. This course
is intend .'or thoseyoung men

pwho, for c ..e reason or another,,
cannot spend more than one or

KJtwo years in preparing them--P

selves for practical farm work.
The aim of the courseis to equip
them so that they may go bade
to the farm andapply intelligent-jp.l- y

and successfully all of the
more scientific methods of farm- -

i ing that havebeenworkedout in
vppnnt vpnrn. Tho inslrneiinn
given them is of an' intensely
practical nature, and includes in
addition to the technical agricul-tui--al

subjects soil study, live
stockjudging, breedingandman--
awmoni. fnrm nvons. daii'vimr.

p'and general farm operations
regular practicem English com--f
position. This last work ismade
aspractical as possible anu cor--

related closely with the regular
lines ot work that tne students

. are taking. Among the thirty
' studentstaking the course are
j representatives from nearly
j e v e r y agricultural section
of the State, many of them
fresh from actual iarm experi-
ence.

AN HONEST STATEMENT.

Ir. Will'oih Acton of 212 Fourth
St., Lincoln, Til., ny: "Our daugh-

ter, agedelxteei), wait aullVrlny with a
sovereCough and (.'old 'on her luujiH

Common 'femedloi seemed to nd'ord

no rellof am) myself and lior "ninther
feared pneumonia or consumption,
She beautaking Hart'H Hotiey nud
Horelieund aud In lua lhau two
weeks was oniiridy cured, Wo aj.
wavs reeonimoiid Harl'it Honey and
Hnrehound to any one sujleiin witli
a deep-seate-d Couh or Cold, rjold
at Terrell's Drug Hl'ore.

Our abstracthoolcH aro com-plo- to

and uii-to-dn- te. Got your
ahstractHI'roni
ftf) SundorH H Wilson.

i ij i'' " nf ," jui;;'"!i'''""j!)'li';'y' '.."J ?.;'.'

DK. W. W. RANDS
The ritiiiloM DetitLsf

Will open itu ollleo tit Uiislcoll
i October25ttt.

Tooth nilodi.mlKJCtrnetedWith-
out Pnln. Doirt lull to neo

1 1 i in about otic Tectil.
Ofllco Itl aloConnoll Huildliiir.
IFASKKIL, . . . TKXAS.

The British & American Mort-
gageCo., has resumed business
in this territory and has plenty
ol; straight eight per cent money
to cash your land wkes a.nd ex-

tend your land payments.
PhoneS. W. Scott, Agl.

A Hali'o Broodth tfeenpo.

,I)o yoit l;iiow that evury litno you
lnivo a Clinch or cold and lut'll run on
thitikfii ft i III just euro itHell you
are Invlllinj pnchinuula, coiisuuiptlon
di sniii" other pulmonary ttoubkV
Don't risk it. .Put M'ttr lunfl bad;
In pel font healthaud slop that onuh
v i Ii B'U'ard's l. rehotrndPyrup.
Prle3', uj aul 81 '.00 per bottle.
For saleat Tunoli't Dm' Sloro. ;

o---

Mr. Martin Arend, one of our
German-America-n farmers, who
ownsa fine farm some twelve
mile snortheastoL town was in
the city Wednesdey'andspeaking
of the financial situation, said
that he believed the farmers
themselves Wore in a large
measure responsible for the
financial stingency. He said if,
when they sold their cotton they
would leave the money in the
banks it would help the banks to
handlethe.c6tton crop, but in-

stead of doing that, he said,
many of them are in the habit of
drawing the money out on their
cotton checks fdid sticking it
down in their pockets, thus fn

the aggregate taking a large
amount o f circulation a n d
reducing the volume of money
1m the banks tor handling tne
"isiiiaas ax . .(ni'nr'V. MX
rend's views arc cn-innil-

ly

correct as to the bat . effect owf

holding moneyout of 'the banks
and out of circulation. Wo have,
however, heard differ ant views
expressedby others as to taking
careof their money themselves.
They are jiaturally sispicious
persons suspioious b cause
they are'not well posted mba"hk-in- g

methodsmd the mmner-o-f

handling ihe commeice of the
country. When the present
panic came en.in New York the
banksor the touth, and e&pecial-o- f

Texas,had a noi mal suj plyrtof
money, plenty to luuulle tho cot-

ton crop, if the east ha, not
ceasedto return .the sums paid
out. But the Eastern ults
were locked up and could not
take the cottonon hand nor

to the call of the soutl urn
banks for more money to ,ay
out for spot cotton. Although
tho southernbankshad a noi .ri-

al supplyof money, whenit cai te
to facing this situation they sr v

that if they continued to p.

out moneyfor cotton, with nor )

coming back, and to pay out- - c

unlimited checks, their vault
would soon be emptied and at

businessbrought to a standstill
hencetheir action in limiting the
paymentof money.

For co"ughs and colds try Ter-

rell's Syrup of White Pino and
Tar, only 25 cents.

For Sale-- Residence,4 rooms,
two porches, good well, good
barn, lots front south and east,
is clbsoin. Bargain in price and
terms. Will take first payment
work stock, balance on three
years lime. This property must
be sold at oVice.

C. L. Johnson.
KpDiJL tVrpi on a guiiinuteed

plun for I ho rtdlel ol hcurl burn,
sour HtyiiMcb, linlohlug of

gtis, nausea,and all wtomiun iiuiibltH.
Itdlgosta what you eat. It wllj matte
joa henlthy. ,yold by )'reueh liros.

Elder J. II. Sheperd left
Thursday for Abilen to hold a
mlfeting. ' t -

Reatthe FreePkesads, .

pffi5iXSSXS5XDaXfGXf

PROFESSIONAL.
fMSS(DSXD3XiX33)a)GXT;

P It. Ctllt.TOK

Physician & Surgeon

SllUltltll.t. IMMIrtUNO

iiimpc i'Iiiiihi 'o '.':tt
Jtosliloaro No. US"

u i:iiiim, M i).
A
Physician & Surgeon

Plume: Olllce 2JII, lies, lo
Olllco In She)rill Ilii lit lliitr

Ultiroii'iipli'iil l)liirattl
A bl'i:(!).VM

Pi !.. Ct'MMIN'S, M t.
Prnutltloner of Medlcino

and Surgery.
ItcR IMjoiie Xo.VI-Onl- cc :Cn 1M

Olllculit Pii-titl- i I'loo.
HASKKMi. TlIXAH.

yn v. a. KiMiiirot'oii

Physician andSurtfoon

ti:iiki:i.ls imu sjoki:
II VXICIMX, TKMAS.

ISeslilrlico I'Iiiiihi ". l"l.
. J , l. -

t

, J)l. W. WIM.1AMS0X,

aiMoftsci: i'ihinm: 113

OKFJCi: OJl'KIt

C'olHor-Aiulnis- "! Dnijr hi ore.

It. A. G. KISATHKUYD
PhuQinisn ?M Knro'nnn. i

Olljco Nmllirnst Cnrmir Sqnnrn.

OtUci) 'plione .....No. 60.
Ur. Ncatlii'ry'a Uc No 23.

.1 I) SMITH)U

Resident Dentist.

OfHur Slid till Huildln- -.

Phniif, I 0lUl'" N'" v
j It(,Mtiu,Iiei. No in

i,Mjsn:it & jonics,

' y Law, Land and
Uio Gtook.

A C. KOTKH, Att' nt Law
.). I.. .JONKS, Notary I'ulillo

' llnsk-!!- , Tnxiie.

H-- . (J. Alc.CONNKI.I.,

Attornoy at Law.
--TTTTTCE'1V. v--
JlcConnell Jlnllit's N Vf Cor Sunnro

A. w. JIcHliEUOIt,

Attornoy-at-La- w

OPF101J Cornri rooini ior
KAItMHIIS NAIIONAI. HANK

t'
Will piactlco In Ml tho C'r.nla,

Klmnoo.l (.nni). Ni t.
I., V. SMI i It i 'mi Uinii
I. 1' COI.MKIt, (M.rU.

Mpmih-Jik- I nml Uli TiichIh).
Vlf.1 tlnn kvii-'Iii- liulhil

I. C. O. rr. Hnfkcll Lotion, Nu V
T. II UtlbSl.I.Ii . N .rfV " 1' WlhN . V (J

fX- -- WAI.rKK MKADOItH, "pi-'-

l.oitr' imi'iBinf-- Tiiiiinlny nlulii

ji...
W. (J. JACKSON

Alitoriioy-al-Ln- w

llnHkcll, - - ToxaH.

Gordon 15. McGnirc
Attorney-at-La- w

OfHco in Sliorrill Building;.

l'oto Ilullon U. IL.'Miii'oIiIniiii

Holton & Murohison

JAWYEKS
iiAhii;i.i ti:xas.

W. X. MEKI3D1TII
Architect and Superintendent.

Iatimatoa and Sltotohoe
FREEof CIIAROE.

'vUU'icu over Collier's Drug Btoro.
, PhonoNo. 72, Haskell, -- Texas.

. J. W. D13XNINGTON,

.Vrclutcct and Suporvisor.
Satisruetlon Guaranteed,

OITIUli ATUKSinKNUI!.
1'IIO.Ni; NO, 141

JosephOaly, M. D.

SPECIALIST
IMJWIWMM llilBiMHIM

Adilenc, Texas.
i ..etictt limited to dlHeneea of

ifYT, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
tii fitting gltlspoy.

Till bii iu UaHkell alondny
1 '. it, nt .IV right ICohho.

kBvplHi TVPVPl' VHi wtKaffEMBUcxJBM fjpuHtojflBf pjHIHV jHEV Hfe MrrSKm vF IKQIhISiSh filB

CITATION

ThoHlatoofToxufl, To tho Hhorltr or
any Coustabloof HaBlcoll County,
Greeting:

You aro hereby oommandedto sum-

mon L. V. Powell, W. L. Walklns,
Ed. H. Lavalle, Joan Livalle, Carrie
Jjiivallo, Mrs. Eul.i Stewart aud hm-ban- d

Uurioil V. Stownrl, Mra. Ori

King aud husband William H. King,
Robert W. Hunter. Amiiiiili;iliiiUer,'
John C. Hunter, Mrj. Ella Dinvnon

and husband William Dawson by

limiting publication of thin citation
once In oaeh week for four iuccuhsIvu
wtfekH prevlotiH to tlie return day
hotoof, iu some nowspapor published
In your county, if (hero be a newspa-

per published therein, but il not,then
Iu any tiowaiviper publlihed In ihe
tho thirty-nint- h Judicial District; but
if tlioro bo no newspaperpublished Iu
sttld Judicial District, then In a iiowh-pap- er

published in the uearestdlstrlet
to snld thirty-nint- h Judicial district,
to appearat the next regular term ol .

tho District Court ol Huskell County,
to bo holdeuat tho court house there

,of, in Haskell, on the fourth Monday
In Is'ovemqer,A. D., jlOO", tho mtmo
being theittth day or November, A.
D.,'l007, then and there lo answer a
petition filed In said court on tho i!5th
day of October,A..D., 1007, In atuill,
numberedou tho docket of said court
No. 152, wheroin SamuelHunter, Sr., "

is plalttlfT, and C. ('. Cuunlnghaui, W.
II. Price, Henry Suyies Ij. W. Powell,
W.L.Wutklns, Ed.H.Lavalle.Jein La-all- o,

Carrlo Lavalle, Mra. Eula Stew-
art and husbaueRiiiroll W. Stewart,
Mrs. Ora King and htisbjiid William
H. King, Robert W. Hunter, Amanda
Hunter, John C. Hunter, Mrs. Ella
Dawson aud husband William D.iw-so- n

aro defendants,and said petition
alleging that on the 1st day of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1007, the plaintiff was law-
fully seized aud possessod of an un-

divided interest consisting of 000.48'
out of the wost 1019 acresol the Rob-
ert O. Watson stirvoy, laud wituuted
in Haskell County, Texas, patented"

October30th, 1874, by. Lottera Patout
of tho Staleof Toxas, to Robert (J.
Watson, by PatentNo. 410. Vol. 20.

That on the day ami yearlast afore-

said, the dofondauts unlawfully en-

tered upon said premises ami ejected
tho plaintiff therofrom and now
wrongfully withhold rroiu tho plain-tltrtl- ie

possessionthereof, lo lib datu-ag- o

$5000.00.
And tho plain tlir further alleges and

churgosthat eachof tho above named
dofondautsaro owning and claiming
an undivided interestof somekind iu
nud to tho abovedescrlbod lOlOuoresof
laud and that'lhis plulntlfl' and 1 lie
JiHtJJMtwmm111'1'11'1"' x, iJ"'iiii "

auuclalmaiitsof all or said 1010 acres
of land, tho plaintiff himself owning
G00. 18acresof tho same asaforesaid.

That this plaiutiir does not know
tho oxteut ot tho claim or tho amount
of land owned or claimed In said 1010
aerotiaet by eachof tho above u lined
defendants,aud cannot therefure

any ilegroe of oertaln'y the
ahaie ot interest v liioh said defend-
antsown or claim therein, but can
aud do?sallou'O that tho plaiutiir Is

the ov" r of said G00.48 aoro-i- , wliioli
lie ptiriMiased from tho hoira of R. G.
WiiIhuii, deceased. That snid laud
was putouted to said R. G. Watson,
and that tho saidR. G. Watsou by
virtuCuf his will and by virtue of the
law of inheritance bu(Ue.Uhed all of
said property to his lielra uud thin
amount of laud claimed and(iwned
by tho plaintiff lias been acquired by
1)1 nl by puichaso from some of Hie
heirs of R. G. Watson, towll; ty pur
chiisu from Elizj Williams, W. B.
Watklus,Richard J. Wtttklua, Eliza
J. Watkins, Ruth P. Hillstunn, Jen-
nie Mitchell, Chas.W. Watsou, Cor-uol- la

Watson, Frank Watson, Wil-
liam D. Watson, H. W. Wutsou, 8al-li- o

C. Watson, Adeuo Cook Kollar,
Laura A, Cook, D. J. Keller, W, Bfc

Wutson, H. P. Hunter and wife Leila.
W. Hunter, Amanda Wilson aud
Georgo Wilson, Lowla A. Phillips,
Mttryll. Doloney, A. D. Deloney, Lot-
tie D. Paxton, W. T. Paxton, William
G. Wataon,Gertrude Smith, Sidney
11. Smith, Gertrudo W. Watson, Sal--
lie C. Watson, Sarali Watklus, Laura
K. Jasper,'and Henry Jasper, uud
Mary L. Waters, aud plaintiff further
alleges that ho is desirous ol having
partition of said tract of laud made
betwoouhim anTd the owners thereof.

Wherefore plainlitr pruyaVho oourt
for citation iu terms u the law to b
Issuedaud served personally aud by
publication upou eachof said defend-
ants, and that upou hoarlng the
court shall outer a decree dlrectlug
tho partition of said real estate,In ac-
cordancewith the reapectlve shares
or Interestsof each party aud also
prays for tho appolotmout of threeor
morecompotontuud disinterested per-
sons ascojiimlsniouera to make auch
partition In accordancewith such de-
creeand tho Lwv

Horelu Fall Not, but have before
said court, at Its aforesaid noxt; regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thoroon, ehowiug how you have exe-
cuted tho same,

WUiiosa, J, W. Moadora, Clerk ot
the District Court of Haskell County,.

Glvou Under My Hand and theSeal
of said Court, at office Ih

SIMI, 1 Huskell, this' the 24th
my ui woiuuer,A. U.1B07' i..a.'

J. W. Meauors,Clerk &.Dlalrlot Court, iluskell Cqunly.v ' ,
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Mr. H. J. Moogk, tho lending drug
gist of Freopdrt Ill.j says, ."I take
plcnsuro In recommending Hart's
Honey and Horohonntl. 'It In n good
seller uud gives Ibo host of etitlsfno
tlou tomy.trnde." Rtaders of this,
papermay roly on Hart's Houoy mid
Horubound possessingmorethan ord-
inary merit for llio cureof Coughs and
Colds when u drugglut eiH'h tin Mr.
Moogk recoiuiiioiidn It, 2oc, A0u,aud
$1.00 bottles'. Sold at Tro4li' ipruji' a
Btore.

Fof rent; SecondStory 'offices
in the Stein, McCulloh and Kill-ingswor-

th

building on the east
side. Theseoffices will soon be
readyfor occupancy. Are well
situated and are in one of the
bestlocationjn town.

Some misguided people are
talking of withdrawing --their

' moneyfrom the--ban-
ks as soon

as they can do so. It is the worst
thing thatcan be done for., the
country at large andfor the indi-

vidual,

Tako Botuo good reliable and safe.
dlgeatantlike KODOh for dyspepBlu.
KOJDOL la the best remedy known
today for hourt burn, bolobing aud "

all troubles arising from disordered
digestion. It Is pleasant to take aud
affords relief promptly'. Sold by
French Bros.

JMr. T. J. Lemmon returned
Saturbay night from Kansas
City, where he had goin in
charge-o-f several clrlTctf cattle
for Mr. M. S. Shook Mr Lem-

mon told theFree PREssreport-e-r
that therewas more improv-me-nt

going on in Haskell, than
he saw from the train an the
whole trip.

There is perhaps little doubt
that if all the moneypaidout for
ebtton during the early part of
the seasonhad been redeposited
in the banksthey would havt had
much larger amounts in their
.vaults and could have gone on
handling the crop" for somotime,
or until the New York situation
returnedto the normal.

Mr. A. C. Foster and family
movedto Rule this week. Al- -

sthnuoh --they .have only gone a
dozenmiiZfvay, they will oe
missedin HaskellyjHwdes. Mr.
Foster has beenafcitizeh of Has-
kell almost from s beginning,
where he has beerrlfngaged in
the practice of the law and in
the real estate business. As a
moral, upright and honorable
citizen ho man standshigher.

On WeenesdayAttorney Gen-

eral Davidson filed suit against
the Security Oil Co. and eleven
defendantsfor penalties aggre-
gating$75,900,550, forfeiture of
its charterandfor areceivership.
The Security Oil Co. it a Texas
branch of the Standard Oil Co."

and the suit againstit is under
the Stateanti-tru- st law.

The financial panic in Wall
Streetwas brought on by wild
speculation in copper mining
stock andthe promotionof ques-

tionable industrial schemesand
not'directly itor the purpose of
affecting the price of cotton, as
some think, although it has had
thatresult, incidentally.

4

Our reporterinspectedthenew
two-stor-y brick building lately
erectedby Judge Hamilton and

."others and was favorably im-

pressedwith:tfierovision made
for fire protetion. They have

'placedon the fcqofja forty-barr-el

t tanKlof water, wfijch is pipedto
all parts of the building, with
hydrants at convenient places.

It would addgreatly to the safe--1

ty of the town if all the buildings
on the square were equippedin

Thefpresentfinancial situation
strongly emphosizesnot only the
desirability but the necessityfor
themerchants,farmers'andbank--

eraof the South to come to a
nf tVmir

WWWK-w- . --o w- - y-r- -

mutual relations;arid standshoul-

der to shoulderfor their mutual
protection. The South annually

rrjxfwductrbuHc of r the reaU
I wealth-o- f the country and, byaj

- T ' Wtr

wise system 01 cooperation
producing and com-

mercial mteresns, sbe can and
shouldcontrol to aVery large ex.
. tnit th money situation, r--

' ,

;

A

ConstableT. J. Lcmmon made
anofficial visit to CarnyThusday.

Try Terrell's Laxative Cold
tablets,25 cents.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home!.paper. No
argument is neededV5 prove this
statementcorrect. You also need

paper for world-w.ide-genev-
al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-

ter one one adapted to t h o
wants of all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the Free Press
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthanone
year at this special rate and the
amount Is payable cash in ad-

vance. Order now. Do notdelay.

1908 Will.be PresidentialYear
9

Your order will receive prompt
attention by the ' " v

HASKELL FREE PRESS.

City, Meat
i

Market. . . .

maintains itsreputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued'

meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
tho Sunday dinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
Selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mason.

Haskell Broom Factory.
I am manufacturing' as good

brooms in HaHkcll county and
selling them ascheapas vou can

-- uuy uuyMueic. ivrtniioni:j mi
home,Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo.43. Courtney,
tf Hnskell, Texas.

IiAND FOU SALE.

We have for sale in 1G0 acre
tracts,4,200 acres of the very
bestfarming land, 12 miles north
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1--5 cash andbalance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If .you wantagood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas,

Information for Homeseokors.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
theproductions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con
ditions, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for,
any industrial or m a n u
facturingenterprise, the towm
throughout a group of countie-s-

in which Haskell county is i

eluded haveorganized the Ce

tral West Texas Association
Commercial Clubs with office
and agents'whose business it
to gather and furnish such
thentic information.

A letter of inquiry 'addres;
to the secretary or any of
officers, or a memberof the
ecutive committee will rec lye

prompt attention.
Their names and addrei ea

follow:.,
Officers:

Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird,
Yice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,A

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Ha:

Texas.
Sec, O.-- Thomas, Ab f.Texas.

Executivo Committee:n
A. Hr Johnson, Cisco; 1A.

Kelley, 'Midland; Geo. S.

Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,M mkv:
F, Haskell.I
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THE CRESCENT CAFE f

"confectioneryand b'akery
the placewhere .vou can get. most anythingyou

want cat drink put up first-ehw-a shapi--.

Make this your headq"iarter.sfor
BREAD,

FRUITS,
-- NUTS

AND CANDIES
We will appreciate.vuur business.

REYNOLDS

.o'tKl3o&'crtooacco3e

iAisnrs&
JPiott,3ro

100 GALS, 009D PAINT, SI.25

Per Gallon All the Popular Shades.

Also full line Devoeand Lincoln paints, the best paint,
the market.

ja,"

1908 stock
whiclwhen all will be the
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BEHF,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
LAltD

We jiay the hish--

estprices for
FAT
CATTLE
AND IIOOS

J, S, BOONE & SON

CWCO0'C'C'C''C0'

& GREEN 1

&LJ3&T
Framing;

wiTjittotimmmu

Of Walj Paper
mostcomploreandup-to-da-

lexas.

Framing

perioccjy.

iMKxMBxV

qualities ciounng uie

Vihavo a fine assortmentof picture moulding, picture
niiKP, and haveinstalled a machinefor eutting any size

or mars

oi

We will meet any competition on anything
in those lines.

McNeill & smith
hardwareco.)2(!Bimss8ssirararasBsraniira

...PURE DRUGS...J
1 aro.whnt you what when you are gg

siclc wo aro very careful" to Wi

keep no otherkind. Tho careful 9
unjl accuratemixing of -: :- -:

PRESCRIPTIONS1
is also a matter of die greatest
itnportnnce.aiulourprescriptiou--4

ist is trained to do it that way.
Wo carry a.choice line of Station-

ery and Toilot Articles. :- -: ::

G0UIRAK)KESSG0.
wammammmmmsmmmm
HASKELL TEAM LAUNDRY

Wo launder all ejtuv,lJ
coarsestto tho finest in tliGjjst style.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction1
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fi you LAND HUNGRY?
If so we can interestyou in location, quality and price.

The places we list below are as fine as can be found in
the county. Write us for our big list of bargains. "We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND.

"WE MAKE, OUR BUYERS MOJtfEY."

1G0 acresof fine black land G

miles north of Haskell, 40;
acresin cultivation,
house, barn, etc. Price
$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good terms on balance.

1G0 acresfine black land 8 miles
southeastof Haskell,50 acres
in cultivation, GO grubbed
rqady for plow, house and
other improvements.-- Price
.$27.50peracre, one-ha-lf cash
balancelong time.

480 acres 34--2 miles west of
Haskell, 100,acresin cultiva-
tion, house and other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha-lf cash, balance good
terms.

738 acres unimproved land 8
miles southeast of Haskell,
GOO tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

i00 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, but worth $G0.00
Seeus quick.

10G0 acresG miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

We have well selected listof the choicestcity you
can and if it's are after call on or write

13a
SIlERRILIi BUILDING.

CITATION.

TheStutn'ofTexas, To the SliorlH'
any Constableof Iluskoll County,
Oreollng:

You arehereby comtmtiuled tonniii- -

mon the iiuktiown heir.H of M. Ii. Mon- -

urd, ileceiiHed, the unknown helrH of
Robeecii M. TliraHhor, rioceuBcd, ami

l.i.. iip'-iii.i.- ii 'mlr" ')rTll lnw.
censed,whose names und residences
are unknown, by making publicntion
of this clluliou once in each week for
eij;ht successivo weeks previous to
tho return day hereof, In somenews-
paper publiahed iu your county, Jfj
therebo newapaporpublished there
in, but if therebeno uowspaper pub
lished iu your county, then In uows-
paper published Iu the noarestcounty
to said Haskell county, to appear at
the next regular term of tho district
court of Haskell Genuity, to bo holdeu
at the court housethereof, in Haskell,
on tho fourth Monday lu November
A. D., 1007, the same boinjf the 2oth
day of November, A. D., 1897, then
and there to auswer petition tiled In
said court on tlie 24th day of Sept.,
A. D., 1007, in suit numbered on
the docket of said court No. 147,

wherein Charles M. McGregor is'
plaiutld', and lie unknown heirs of
M. 15. Menard, deceased,tho unknown
heirs of RebeccaM. Thrasher,deceas
ed,and tho unknown heirs of Clara
Hans, deceasod,aro defendants, and
said petition alleging:

That heretofore, to-w- it, on the first
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
was lawfully seized aud possessedof
cortaln tract of land hereinafter de
scribed, and holding the samo in fee
simple; that on tho day and year last
aforesaid defendants euterod upon
said premises and ejected potltiouer
therefrom aud wrongfully withhold
the possession thereof from petitioner
to lus damago In tho sum of llfteen
thousand dollars.

That tho premisesso euterod upon
and wrongfully withhold by defend
ants from petltiouorarobounded aud
described follows: 040 acres of
html Bituated in Haskell county,
Texas, known as survoy No. 47, ou
the wutors of Brazos river about 72

miles N. 78 V. of Belknap, by vlrturo
of Unconditional Certificate No. 03,

issuedby tho Hoard of Laud Commis-
sionersof Galvestoii County, Texas,
to GeorgeDelbrel, dated Maroh 0th.,
1845, uud by him transferredto M. B.
Menard. Beginning ut tho N V cor
ner of survey No. 40 by virtue of Toby
Scrip No. 850, stuUo on tho bank of.

the iirazos river irpm wuicn cetiar
boarsB. 00 E. varus, uuother 'bears
S. 57 W. varus. Thence down, the
Brazoswith its meandersN.OoO vuras
toastakoon the bank of the river
from whioh inesqulte 8, inches In
dlam. bears8. varas, another

Inch In dlam bearsN,0 24 varus.
Thepce E. 8800 vuras to litnke and
mound' in prairie, Thenc ,8, 850

varus to stakeand mound In prairie,
Tliouee NY.I70 varas
nerofsaltl survey No, 40, and with

Best proposition in the coun-
ty at $16.00. You will have
to hurry.

500 acresfine black land10 miles
southof Haskell, 150 acres
in cultivation, fine, new

house, good water,
school house on one corner
of Price $32.50. One-ha- lf

cash, balance good-terms- .

100 acresof fine black "land 10
,

'
--miles south of Haskell, 60
acresin cultivation, new 4--
room house, good barns.

- a property
find, BARGAINS you

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev. Co.
spleen,

or

"" !

u

a

a

a

t

a

us

a
a

7
7

a
80E.-4-

8 ;,
a

a
pas8,,thovN'.E.,9or

land.

sheds,water, real close to
good school; a fine farm.
Price $32.50.

H460 acres6 miles from Haskell
and 3 miles from Rule, 400
acresin cultivation, balance
pasture. New house
with nice out buildings, good
water, fine orchard;-o-n ruwl
route and phoneline. Every-
thing handyand up-toniR- te.

Pitice $30.00per acre. Write
us for terms on this.

Texas.
P. O. BOX 157

Its North uoundry line of saidsurvey,
in all, 3800 varasto pluceof beginning.

Aud petitioneralleges tbat the an-

nual roilt of said premises Is of the
value of llvo hundreddollars.

Wherefore petitionerprays that
be cited to answerthis peti-

tion, and that he have Judgment for
the restitutionof tho ubove described
Jejulsesfprhis daniages, for cost of
tfris'sult and'for general aud spocial
relief.

Herein fail nor, but have before
said courc, ut its aforesaid next regu

lar lerni, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-ecut- ed

thesame.
Witness J. W. Meadors, clerk of the

district court of Haskell couuty.
Given undermy hand and tho sealZj. ofsaidoourt, at office iu Ha-- (seai.)kell this the 24th day of Sept.

D. 1007.

J. W. Mkadows, Clerk,
District Court, Huskell County.

Many people of Texas do not
know that thereis a large build-
ing at the Agricultural and
Merchanical College of Texas,
equippedwith $25,000 worth of
the best machinery, which is
entirely devotedto studentswho
wish to learn the business of
cotton manufacturing. Two
teachersdevote their entire time
to illustrating every process of
converting a bale of row cotton '
into various kinds of finished
cotton cloth. Under the direc--
tion of these teachers the stu-
dentsof Texile Engineering do
all stepsof the work, from mak-
ing the patterns to running the
loons thatrfturns out the com-
pleted fabrics. All the cotton'
mills in Texas are earning agoodateof interest on their
investments. As they increase
in number,there is certainto bea
demandfor young men trained
to superintendanddirect cotton
manufacturing concerns. The

'

wisdom of the Legislature is
providing opportunities for TW.
asboys to train themselves for
this work at home cannot be
questioned. Texas will one day
be filled with cotton mills Wlr.
by Texas capital, and directed
and managedby young men who
haye obtained tkefc, technical
training at College Station.

Mr. T. L.- - Sowell ef Colorade!"
Springs, Col., whohas'beenVisit

is

if l

.iM

. $6R".
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'? siing his sister, Mrj..,J, G. WaW, vl 'fleft Thurayrmoniinir feTS,: --

home. Mr. Araml! 1m. J, IS it fai
pleasedwith Haskell and
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We are now opened up and ready for business iu our
new building nearthe Postotileewith a stock of

It is our purposeto keep on hand nt all
times a full stock of the aboveof thebeatgrades
to be obtained, and to maketheclosestpossible
prices.

On this proposition we solicit a share of
your business.

v

We haveput iu a reliable 5 ton scale and
will do weighing for the public.

(JIVE US A CALL

tJ itti

Carriage and Sign Shop

First Door West Ellis' Grocery Store

Come and we our work. First-clas-s car-

riage paintingdonewith thebestmaterial.
Everybody is welcome to comeand seeour
work. Will paintyou -:- - -:- - -:- -

Any Kind of Sign You Desire

in an up-to-da- style. Also stain and f
vnrnish all kinds of furniture -:- -

WORK QUAIIANTCCD

Company

HOME

YOUR BEST CHANCE-PERH- APS THE

...LAST...

Until Jan.1st, I cansell 160 acres to actual
settlersat $10.00 per acre;$1 cash, balance in
6 annualpayments,8 per cent "on or before"
notes.

This land is in the famous-- N- ranchin Cros-

by county,

Every Foot Tillable
And as fine as canbe. Water, pure freestoneand inexhaustable.
Cotton farmerswanted, but the land is fine for all Grain,
Fruit and Vegetables.

I invite you to get in our wagonand go with me to see for
yourself. Will start from Sagertonon Monday, Nov. 18th, with
camp and chuck wagon. Plenty to eatand a good time.

Write me at Sagerton,Texas.

W.A. Oraddock
South Side Restaurant

Boardtsri week ..jj3.ttO
HAM, EGGfc, FRES)H OYSTERS, COFFEE.AND

Wmri& ;&'. ICED TEA SE
, ViiuKOKi,! Kt f? JEiL-."-- JT) ., - T - "Jfi '.V

' -- Tk - t a
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RVED ON SHORT ORDER.

The Haskell Fair.

The heavy rain on 'Monday
night and Tuesday morning of
last week, preceding the
openingof the Haskell Fair on
Wednesday,which in turn was
followed by cloudy, threatening
weather throughout the week,
preventedasJargeanattendance
and as extensive a line of ex-

hibits as would otherwise have
been shown. However, the
attendancewas fairly good and
there were some exhibits in all
lines.

. Agriculture
The quality of the exhibits

went far to make up for de-

ficiency in numberor quantity.
In the agricultural department

the corn exhibited both in the
ear and shelled was pronounced
first-cla- ss in developmentof ears
and weight of grain.

Severalsamplesof wheat and
oats, in half bushel lots, were
shown, and these also werej
pronouncedby good judges to be
of high grade,heavyandplump
grains.

Milo maize and Kaffir corn
were strongly in evidence and
finer headsand plumper grains
were nevershown in thesepopu-
lar feed stuffs. In the forage
line fine specimen bundles of
sorghum,millet, African millet,
cat tail millet and Kaffir were
shown,

Several exhibits of Peanuts,
both of the large and little Span-
ish, were sufficient to demon-
strate the fact that the peanut
is at home in Haskell soil.

There were two exhibits of
broom corn. One of these con-

sistedof severalsamples graded
from straw 34 inches in length
down to the finergrade suitable
for whisk brooms.

There were several minor ex-

hibits in the agricultural depart
mentwhich we can not notice in
detail.

VEGETABLES" "

In the vegatable department
therewere several varieties of
beets, beans and peas shown
A large bucket full of fresh,
tender snap beans took first
premium in that line. Turnips,
tomatoes,radishes,lettuce,onion
in crood variety were in evi
dence.

Irish and sweet potatoes in
three varieties were shown.
Some larcre watermelons, ca--

shaws, etc., were also on exhi-- .
bition. These things were all
good of their kind and were the
bestof evidencethat the people
of Haskell county neednot fore-
go the luxury of fall gardens.

LIVE STOCK.

In the horseand mule depart-
ment some fine animals were
shown in the several classesof
riding, driving and all purpose
horses. Some of the colts, both
horseand mule, would be hard
to beat in any country. The
showingin this department was
a distinct improvementover that
made at the former fairs and
showedthat our peoplearegrow-
ing moreand more to appreciate
thevalue of, and advantagein
having, goodstockon their farms
and aretaking the proper course
to secureit.

' Cattle
Owing to the muddy roadsand

the difficulty ot driving young
cattle, the exhibits in this line
were limited to afew headwhich
wereconvenientlylocated. There
is a lot of high-grad-e and full
blood stock in the county and it
is regretable that more of it
could not have been shown at
the fair.

Hogs.
The hog departmentpresented

a much better line of exhibits.
There wers several pens of Po-

land Chinas, Durocs or Jersey
Redsand 0. I. C. hogs shown.
There were several registered
animals in the lot, The number
of exhibits and theinterestshown
in this department presented
gratifying evidencethatour far-
mersare making rapid progress

. iiMtZJ,iLii

toward producingtheir own meat
and lard.

Poultry.
' From the great variety and
quality of the fowls exhibited it
is evident that the people of
Haskell county aretaking a live-

ly interestin thebreedingof fine
poultry. There were mammoth
bronze turkeys, fine specimens
of geese, ducks andguineas,and
of chickenstherewerewhite and
barred rocks, white and spang-
led Wyandotts, white and brown
and singleand double comb leg-

horns, Rhode Islandreds,games,
bantams, orpingtons and other
varieties.which we can not recall
at this time.

The Ladies Department

We cannotthink of doing jus-

tice to this department. To even
enumerateall of the pretty and
useful things would makea long
story. There were dainty hand-

madelaces,embroideriesof every
conceivable kind and design,
many of them elaborate and
beautiful as a dream of fairy
land, tattling, crocheted and
knitted specimens and other
things namelessto the writer.

Their culinary departmentpre-
senteda most tempting array of
bread, cakes, jellies, preserves,
pickles, canned fruits, marmal
ades,etc.

And the floral display wasa
thing of exceeding beauty. We
never Baw a finer display of ros-

es, and therewasquite a variety
of chrysanthemumsand annuals,
and manyferns and ornamental
foliage plants in pots graced the
display.

In the departmentof painting
there was quite a display of
piecesin oil. pastel, water and
crayon, a numberof which show-

ed decided talent, according to
thosecompetentto judgeof their
merits. There was also exhibit-
ed some fine specimensof hand--

painted china and somelargeand

graphy. The curio and the chil-

dren'sdivision. which were un-

der the supervisionof the ladies,
attracted much attention. We
regret that special mention of
some of the thinrssin the chi-
ldren's departmeit, as some of
them were reallymeritoriousand

--Ishowed that the Ittle girlswould
soon be vieing wih th'eir mam-
mas in their predictionof fancy
work.

To Mrs. McComell, manager
of the ladiesdepartment, and to
her assistants,is die unlimited
praiseand credit foitheir untir-
ing labor and the Jtistic skill
and tastedisplayedit arranging
the exhibits and deerating the
building.

We areconscious o: the fact
thatwe have given buaninade-quate-d

escriptionof there'sde-

partment, but,really, itiould not
be pictured in type andnild only
be fully appreciatedby iosewho
saw it.

Call in and see the fintline of
cut $Uuis at Collier-Andrj- g Co's

Mr. D. A. Fuller of Dias is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.Fuller
of the south side.

Go to the operahouselsday
night, Nov. 21, andjiearigood
lecture. j,

Mrs. G. C. McGregor ofyaco
has been visiting her ons,
Messrs.Chas. and A. W.Mc- -
Gregor,

Mr. CharleBE.Varney v is
booked for a lecture at the,era
houseon thenight of the jg
now making his third sjon
as a professional lecturer, nd
hasuniformly met with su.gg
in pleasingand entertaininftjs
audiences,as is attestedbyhe
statementsof eniment men rid
pressreports which have ae
underour observation.

Capt W. W. Fields, T. Bt V-g-
an,

G. T. McCulloh and H(8
Fields went down on tkejcr
Fork fishing and pecanntrig(g

week. j

Mr. A. Fuller of the south
was in the city Tuesday.

i

l

( l
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BIG ANNOUNCEMENT

LITTLE STORE

w'

Any town that has grown to be a'city likeHns-kel- l
needsa furnishing goodsstoro for men and it

givesus agreatdeal of pleasureto announcethat
THE HUB is a storeof that kind.

The boys in THE HUB have had years of ex-

perience in men'sgoods and guaranteoto givethe
best valuesin men'sapnaralthat be found in
the county. We linvo beenaskedmanytimessince
we boughtthis storetwo weeksago, why we made

. asgood suits for the moneyas could be bought
"outo' stock." We give the other fellow vjho
keeps the stock, and makes theclothing two thirds

. of the retail clothiers' profit. That is the reason.

OUR PROFITIS SMAIylv
but we give the individual suit for everybody,and
it is madebetter, looks better, holds upbetterand
is betterfor the individual personthan anystock
clothing. Eachsuit is madefor the person who
buys it. DON'T FORGETthat, in connectionwith
the best line of MERCHANT TAILORED clothing
to be found'anywhere,we navea full line of under-
wear,shirts,hatsand caps and everything men
need to "dyke" up with. The prices areright and
the quality superior. Tho WALK OVER shoefor
men is so easyyour feet will laugh all night. A
full line of work goods just in. Give us a trial, we
wantyour business.

m tt ntv
I?OR STYLE AND QUALITY

North Side of Square Haskell, Texas

I OPERA HOUSE STABLE
H HASKELL, - - TEXAS. 9
t9 VVm ivill furninli rrrinrl riira f.n nil fiiirritiinilSmr iktitifi-.L.IS- a

(551 ifr.. SB
rfg unarKes Moderate. - H
fij THV U8 PllOMFT SKKT10R H
B SlJVlJVrOIVS BROMf I
fTWWwwmTWmwwrmvm9KmW999"mKttmKtttttt

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
f Healthful location. Thorouc-hl- FVinin.
T ped faculty in Literary, .Music, Expressionand Art Depart--f

meuts. New buildings won li 100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSeptember17, 1907.

JEci3orxs Moderate
For further information and illrtratod Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
msSMsv

can

FOR

STAMFORD, - - - TEXAS.

I
1

BLACKSMITHING
We now have Mr. B. Stuart, the old origital Haskell
blacksmith, with us and arebetterpreparedtodo first
classblacksmitbing and repairwork of nil kinds. :

Plow Points,Land SidesandMoul Boards.
Bring them in andgive us a trial

Tudor, Williams & Co.

l. uaviusuii uiani aim uoai uo. I
I COAL It
I Our Goal isHot StuffI

AND
I MakeWarmFriends m
I Try aTon of It ,f"
I Call Bio. 1H9 I'
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Locals and Personals

Terrells' Pink Liver Pills are
the best. Try them.

Mr. H. E. Blandof the south
side was in town Monday.

We have just got them in the
Walk-Ove- r Shoe-T-HE HUB.

Mr. A. Fuller of the south
side wasin the city Monday.

Evers at Haskell has home
made kneepadsfor cotton pick-er- s.

Mr. J. M. Jenkins of the Paint
creek communitywas doing bus-

iness in Haskell Tuesday.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, south of sauare.

Mr. and Mrs. Mieske andMiss
Emma Ludicke of Sagertonwere
in Haskell shoppingTuesday.

Mules A spanof good, young
.broke mules for sale. N. R.
Deaver.

Dr. M. W. Rogersof Rule was
over Tuesday and attended the
Masonic Chapter Meeting.

Insure your property in the
best companies.

?"5; - Sanders& Wilson.

v

V,

Mr. W. P. Whitford of the
north side was in the county
capital Tuesday. ,

For style andquality theWalk-Ov- er

Shoeat THE HUB is the
thing for men.

Mr. B. F. Yates of the How-
ard neighborhoodwas in the the
city Thursday.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots.

Mr. D. D. Thorn of Grayson
county, who is interestedin some
Haskell Estatearrived here
Monday.

We would like to have what
,you own us. Please call and
pleaseus. Terrell'sDrug Store.

Mr. G. E. Courtney, the
.broom man, was in ,the city

i ' To beautify and preserve the
hair, prevent and cure Dandruff

;and all diseases ofthe scalp, try
BonanzaHair Tonic, for' sale at
Terrell's.

&
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Mr. 0. 0. Vernon of Coryell
county, who purchased land on
Wild HorsePrairie abouta year
ago, hasmoved to it with his
tfamily.

We challenge comparison at
he valueswe offer in $4, $4.50

;and $5 shoes for men. The
Walk-Ov- er Shoe is the one at
'THE HUB.

Messrs.-- T. B. Morgan, Lee
JNealy and Henry Kelley went
.down and sawthe Dallasfair, re-

turning the early part of the
week.

The A. H. Tandy lots in the
.heartof Haskell and bought at
anearly dayarefor sale. Also
168 lots in T. & P. Addition. .

45-- tf S. W. Scott.

The Haskell Barber parlor Has

moved from the room at the
'" rear of Collier-Andru- ss drug

Storeto the new brick building,
next door to theLindel Hotel.

We have a new lino of boys'
schoolshoeswhich we think nre
the bestover put on this market.
Outer soles, inner soles, upper
and fiuish are of the best grade.
Call and let us show them to
you. Keister & Griffin;

At the regular convcoation of
Hasl&ll ChapterNo. 118, R. A.
M., last Tuesday, the following

) gentlemenwere electedto mem--'
bers; R. S. Tillitson and Dr. T.
J. McCamant," of Aspermont,
H. C, Weaverand T. B. Wilkes,
of Rule and W. F. Tompkins of
.this place.

To Trade for Land.

A first class stock of$20,000
worth of generalmerchandise,in
a good black land railroad town
of 2,000 inhabitants, to tradefor
Haskell or Knox county land.
SeeH. W. Gebhard, in Sherrill
building.
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C. D. Grissom& Son

EXTRA SPECIAL
CLOTHING SALE

In order to relieve the congestedcon-
dition of our clothing departmentwe are
going to offer the following reduction in
price on

Mens' and Boy's Clothing
Thesereductionswhen considered in

connectionwitn thealreadyspecialvalues
which predominatein our clothing depart-
ment. All exceptionaland shoulddemand
the attention of every prospective cloth-
ing buyer.

Thesepricesaremade for case and
nothingwill be bookedexceptat the segu-la-r

price. &

MENS' CLOTHING

17 O Suits, the kind you are usually asked t o on
Wi J ,uu to pu.y $20.00. While they last, only L.U

15 00 Suits, comprising a good variety of
of which are made by expert tailors and

Wa ing to the lateststandardstyles.
gj Inuf. nnltf"""j
H 1 2 5 0 Suits, white they last

Hd 1 n HO Suits, while they last
K3 lV.UUnn,,
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n k a Suits, while they last
J J V onlv

BOY'S CLOTHING

The reductions in Boys Clothing-- are similar to those
madeon menssuits. Assortment offers many attractive
patternsand many chancesto save.

No blacksare iucluded in

C. D. Grissom& Son
The Store With the Goods.

mmwfflfflmmfflwmtiWMMmm
R. B. Spencer & have

built another large lumber shed
to accommodatetheir increasing
business.

Boarding I have opened up
a new boarding houseout in Col-

lege Heights. For board and
lodging seeMrs. H. H. Durnal. tf

Mr. Leon Gilliam, bookkeeper
at the Farmers National Bank,
went down and took a look at
the Dallas Fair, returning the
early part of this week.

The Hlgginbotham Harris Co.

have completedtheir new office

on street opposite the
postoffice.

I would like" to write some o
your fire and tornado insurance
n first-cla- ss line companies.
S. W. Scott, Agt.

Mr. Gus Cooper of Ft. Worth
has located in Haskell. Mr.
Cooper hasbeena subscribersto
the FreePress for some time
and ownsproperty here.

If you want an abstract or
your land title examined,see S.
W. Scott, who has a long and
thorough acqaintancewith Has-
kell county land titles. 45-- tf

Wantedby young lady: Posi-
tion asbookkeeperor assistant.
No experience. Will work at a
moderate salary. Address A.
Allard, careDraughonsBusiness
College, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. Emmett Robertson bade
adieu to HaskellUfnkhds last
week and returnadjajrain to
New York, where he hasa busi-
ness position.

When you buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co. they
makeyou a presentof a nice fire
poker.

Keister & Griffin have just re-
ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the best flour on thq
marketand is sold exclusively
Keister & Griffin. PhonoNo. 69
for a,fresh.sackof it, . '"
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8.75

7.35

4.95

likewise
the reduction.
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Give chance sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Mrs. Angie Farmerof Coryell
county Visiting hergrandson,
Mr. F. Vernon at this place.

The finest line of cut glassever
the city beseen Collier-Andru- ss

Co's.

The City Board of Equalization
composed of Af"Ciifton G.
Graham and W. Vtrnon met
Thursdayand took upthematter
of Equalizing thVjeity assess
ments.

BonanzaLiver' Regulator the
best andcheapest. Try it, 25
centsat Terrell'sDrug Store.

One of our subscribers writes
"I am pleasedto notice thatyou
are doing fine business. And

will say that the Free
Press the bestcounty paper
ever saw, and joke."

T. W. Marse Co's. Big
Bucket Coffee contains to
two poundsmore coffee than any
other dollarbucket the mar-
ket. Ask for the new size.
4t W. W.. Fields Bro.

Mr. G. H. Pearsonof Hilldale
Mo., here visit to the
family of his son-in-la-w, Mr.
N. T. Smith. Mr. Pearson
merchant in Missouri. This his
second visit to Haskell and he
says that while he does not
expectto move this country
he does not hesitate say that
he believes to be one of the
best countries that ever
saw.

For weddingpresentscutglass
the most appropriate. Collier-Andru- ss

Co. have jusi received
handsomeline of these goods.

See Mr. Lyne in his character
dances. He plays'a whole game
of baseballby .himself and never
stoi$ the game.
Monday night at the operahonse
with the-- Whitman's Comedians.
Popularprices,
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Miller Crek Singingconvention
will meet the third Sunday in
November. Dinner on the
grounds,everybodyinvited.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe & Pearsey.

Miss Kate Edwardsof Abilene
returned with Mrs. John L.Rob-
ertsonlast weekand will spend
the winter with her in north Has-
kell.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-kel- l.

!

For plumbling, electric wir-
ing, setting up and repairing j

machineryof anykind,seeW. H.
McFarlandat Cason Cox& Co's. ,

Hear Jack Roseleigh in "The!
MysteriousModel" sing his new
telephone song Monday night,
all about his girl. Popular
prices.

Justreceived, a fine line of cut
glass, Collier-Andru- ss Co.

Our specialtiesinclude singing, i

dancing, monologues, illustrated
songs, sketches, etc.. between
all the acts of all the plays all
next weekat the opera house.
Popularprices.

We are giving away with each
order for a ton of coal a nice fire
poker. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

Whitman's " Comedians, that
good show, all next week at the
new operahouse. Opening play
"The Mysterious Model." We
guaranteeyou will laugh. Pop-

ular prices, 25c, 35c, 50c. Seats
at Collier-Andru- ss Drug store.

When you want to go to the
depot ringNo. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

New, bright clean specialties
betweenthe acts all next week
at the opera house. Don't fail
to see "The Mysterious Model"
Monday night. The FUNNY
show.

Best remedy for mothers to use is
Kenuedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
It tuvlea nearly us good us maple
sugar mid it contains no op1ulet.
Sold by Frenoh Bros.

Wagons

of a

to be

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE.

We can sell you choice
lots; north of Haskell High
School, in best part of the city,
on a good Must bo sold.
Can give bargain, oo West

on Co. bo-fo- re

you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the
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EVENT OF

WHITMANS COMEDIANS
...Supporting...

Miss Yelma Whitman
..In A..

Repertoireof SuccessfulPlays

Monday Night

"The Mysterious Model"
Tuesday Night

uThe PeaceMaker"
WednesdayNight

"BosomFriend of Bowser"
Thursday Night

"The Young Wife, or, In the
Shadowof theGuillotine"

Friday Night
"Ku-Klu- x Klan"

Saturday
4 "The Troubles of Married &

Man"
SaturdayNight

"In the Devil's Web"

The managementof the theatre personally
guaranteesthis attraction to please. : :

PopularPrices, 50c

SeatsNow on Sale and Fast
at Collien-Aiulru- ss Dm? Store
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If you arethinking buying wagon
andseethe

Peter Schuttlerand New Moline

In material,workmanship,finish andability to
standlong and hard usagewe believe these
wagons unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceRight.

CASON, COX & CO.
HKSKELL,

good,

street.

TexasDevelopmentCompany.

Call Sanders-Wilso-n

money.
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THE THE SEASON

Matinee

25c,35c,

Selling

come

the

Family Groceries
Wo offer to the pub-
lic a choico stock of
fresh, purogroceries.
Your patronugo is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

TEXHS.
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SALESMEN WANTED-O- ur new
Chart of theUnited Statesand world
la now ready. Faraheadof anything
of thekind ever published. It la new.
and Is Buud-McNall- y quality. Great-
est inouey makerfor salestnouwe have
over had. Men now at work enthusi-
asticandsay It sells qt eight. Rand,
McNally & Co., Chicago, 111. 8t

Justa little Cascasweotis all that
is, necessaryto give your baby when
It Is crossaud peevish. Conforms te
tho National Pure Food Law. SoW
by FrenohUros,
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A TALENTED WRITER

Praisti

SP?S, m Pwuna

j.;i.; Catarrh

RHPSt-J- Remedy

MRS. E. Wl. TINNEY

- Tlnney, story writer,-w-
1,1?-Jt5,

K. Nueva St., Han Antonio. Tex 'writes:
"During 1001 I (differed form natalcatarrh,width various other remedieslailcd to relievo.
"Six bottles of Poruna, which Itook, entlroly cured tno, tho catarrhdisappear ig ntid never returning."I tliercfmo chueriully iceoiutneudPeruna to nil shnilnrlv adlletcd.

Mr Ellen Nne-lo- . 414 .iMi urnnt n,.,,
Bay, Wis,, writes:

"i liavo often heard Peruna praised
andit is morewidely known hero thanuny other medicine,but I never knew
whata splendid medicine it really was
untH a few weelcsiipo when 1 caught n
""' " 'Viiu-- semeaaw over me

'The doctor Wlllltnil n rvrow.,.l. 1,t
I told inm I was ffoinjr to try Perunaand .sent for n bottlo nnd tried it.

"I felt tnueli betterthe nextmornine-an-
within five days 1 hud not a trace

oi any lamenessor nnv couch." considerIt the finest coughrem- -"cdy.
Pkiiuna TAiu.KTs:--So- me people pre-

fer to take tablets, rather than to take
medicine

.
in a fluid form. Sunt nnnni.i-- ''can obtain rerunntablets, which repre '

sentthebolid medicinal ingredients ofPeruna,

WmCHESfERi

CAi2TI2IES
For Rifles andPistols

Winchestermake of
cartridgesin all calibers
from .23 to .50 are accu-
rate, sure fire and relia-
ble, In forty yearsof gun
makingwe havelearned
manythings about am-
munition that no one
could learn in anyother
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefitof thisexperience

WiNOHtsTen repsatinq An;.i3 Co.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.I

THE MEN1H0 KNOW
THE SUPERIOR
QUALT1ES OF Ym&&ir'f-4;T-r-cT

KXXSSti
VJrteMS V ram

SLICKERS.SUITS
AMHHATCTill IIHIU .T 1 ? "1

are the men who have
put them to the hard
esttests in the rough-
estweather.

Get theoriginal
Towers Fish Brand
made since 1836

catalogrvr ron rueasju.vq -t j Towr CO.
. boSt'n.u -

Tft- M .CO M.OM.9 CAW

20 R8u!e Team

BORAX
will cleanno every ortlcln In our laundry,
ftlfclirnortiinlniirooin. Alldenlcrs. .Sample,
tloohlrt uutl Parlor Gnmn "Whll." lOc.
rAciriccoA.sr uoraxco.,cuicodo. in.

ZZZOK'S
CAPUDINE

" IB5EO " "'mores h cau-- ,

relieve the nclio. and

coldsm GRIPPE Ss"S
heaJtchesnnd ueura'Ha also. Ho bidffferu. 10c, lc and 0c bottle. lUQViu.)

Urturn this
wl tU bO nut
cent Mvuijf
and I wMI mall
you n l)olUrot t

olcotti l'lo
(." .

u i.l rtltcct.-jn- i In iiiote tlnr 2Vrit bJittlc.
.,,,"nt, ."1."" I""" install' y re "t Hradai-liB- ,
fwiOiacli Mi unilli. in cnu m qtite. corn filter thanlfi lurn Kill not II tf r A uroonful tWen fonttlioi 4 fl.y killi S.M 4U Tran I r iipnntn.it. I.. U J.LU I I1, irolu.it I olldlus, a. .rt. '

$30AN HOUR Taken
With

HaiBeen

Our
In

MERRY GO ROUNDS
Wo alio mnnnfartare Hurtlepanlrs.Strikers, etan KIWCIIKI.Ihl'IIJJJAN 0O.,(.tneralAmuMJlfncnt
UuUlUbtu. UegUil. fiouru Toko wanda,N. V,

WalMM r. r.l.H... AttoisPATENTSno. IViutiitiKtoii.iJ O. Adrlc
txeo. Tvraulow. UltfheitnL

Weird City in
the Sands

" By Mrs. WashingtonMuHhcws t

Wife of U. S. Major Tells of Her
Visit to a Strange Indian City
Fields of Corn with Pink, Blue
and Green Ears Hideous Albi-
nos Found Among Inhabitants-- A

Brown City Built In Tiers
Fascinating Indian Girls Eagles
Kept for Feather Supply Vac
cinatinga Whole City.

(Copyright, by Joseph 13. Howies.)

Twenty years ago Zunl was almost
unknown except to tlio raro traveler
or to tlio Catholic priest, who once or
twlco a year visited the pueblo and
christened u score or more of dark
skinned Infants, whoso parents prized
the Spanishnamethen bestowed upon
each child, but know nothing of any
other meaning to the ceremony. It
was therefore an unexpectedpleasure
to the writer when good fortune gavo
her the opportunity of seeing this
famous but little known spot.

An epidemic of smallpox had raged
' for somo time nniong the Indians of

Now Mexico. The mortnllty was enor
mous, as they were wholly unprotect
ed and most unhygienic In their mode
of life. It occuned to tho post sur-
geon thnt as Zunl was as yet un-

touched hero was his chanceto do a
bonevolentdeed. He laid in a supply
of vacciue virus, obtained a short
leave of absencennd lnlted a few
congenial spirits to accompany him
on his journey and take a glance at
an Indian city.

Zuni Is about 45 miles from Fort
Wingate. Tho road runs over hill
and through dale, over heights wood
ed with plnon, juniper and magnillcent".'",plnos and throuB1 Slades whose only
verdure Is wiry grass and low bushes
of a dull green an odd and pictur-
esquelandscape. Our party consisted
of the surgeon nnd his wife, a young
girl, a lieutenant of infantry nnd his
wife and our most Important and in-

dispensablecompanion, Frank Hamil-
ton Cushlng, without whose know-lodg-

tact and Intimacy with the In-

dians we would have had a common-
place visit instead of a most interest-
ing one Mr. Cushlng was then a
youth of 22 years; he had been living
for some time In Zunl as an Indian
among Indians. IIo wore their dress,
spoke tholr languace iluently and had
wound his way Into their Inmost
hearts by his desire to know their
traditions, by his deep interest in
their myths and by his power of In-

teresting them In tho strange things
which ho In turn could tell of his own
people.

As we started one bright summer
morning In an ambulance drawn by
four mules .Mr. Cushlnj; rode gavly
besideus on a diminutive pony which
he managedlike a consummatehorse-
man. When he walked, as he did
sometimes to ease his horse, his
movementswere full of elastic grace.
It was due to his Indian training that
he leaped so lightly from rock to
rock In the deepcanyonsor sprung so
alertly up tho mountain sides, never
out of breath or showing the least
sign of exertion, ever leady to point
out tho beauty that encompassedus.

The road was rough, and tho clum-
sy old ambulancewas not a bed of
down, so we were glad at luncheon
time to stop besidean adobe houseat
Nutria. This was used by some of
tho Zunls as a summer home, where
they lived while planting and raising
their corn. This corn is amazing to
the American accustomed to great
stalks six feet or moro In height. It
grows about two feet high and often
bears eais of beautiful colors, pink,
ly prized by the Indians who, liking
tho gay tints, never minds that his
bread Is of every hue. Moreover, ho
has religious usesfor tho particolored
corn. This dwarf variety by deep
planting requires no Irrigation, but
draws Its needed water In some mys-
terious way from the arid soil.

We found seven or eight men and
one woman In the house when we ac-
cepted Mr. Cushlng's Invitation to
enter. They gazed nt us long and curi-
ously, asking Mr Cushlng. whom thoy
called Tenatsall (tho medicine flow-
er), Innumerable questions about us
all Finally tho woman, who, unllko
tho usually small and gentle 5Sunl
maiden, was a huge, masculine-lookin-

creature, rose from her seat and
with every appearancoof Intense an-
ger and outraged dignity left tho
room, flirting tier scanty skirts in dis-
dain as sho passedus.

Mr. Cushlng told us that our young
girl had unwittingly roused her jeal-
ousy; for all the Indian men present
were telling Mr. Cushlng how they
would llko jus,t such a pink-cheeke-

yellow-rmlre- d maid tor a wife. This
Indian woman, in splto of her cu:?osl-t-y

to know moro about us, never re-
turned to take another look; her feel-
ings had been too deepl outraged to
forglvo us OftsJJv. Wo know her bet--

The calf of a fjrado cow Is sold in
competition with that of a scrub and
it a price but llttlo, if any, hishor
while a calf from a registered animal
m a valuo fixed by tho perfomiance
jf her ancostors.and It Is luually sev-ra- l

times that obtained for tho srado
alf. ft costs no moio to raise and
eed a roglateredanimal than a grade,
ind tho oxpenseof registration is re'
urned many times ovor in tho better
irlco obtained.

Tho man who raises scrub stock
jsually raises scrub grain.

tor later on and becamo quite friendly
with her.

Thero were at tliat tlmo flvo Albi-
nos In Zunl, the mort revolting nnd
hldeoiiB beings 1 have over seen.They
were as white as lepers, their hair
was a light straw color, their pink
eyes wore half closed on account of
tho dazzling sunlight. To protect
their wonk eyes from tho glnro they
wore their hair over their faces.
ThlB practice, with their oxtremo

of faco and hands, com-
bined to make them oven uglier thnn
nature Intended. It was probably bo
cause these uncanny creatures aro
cherishedby their fellow townsmen
thut our blondo blrl crentcd such a
sensation among the 5$unl men that
they even followed us for n tlmo on
their ponies to get a last glimpse of
their charmer.

On account of tho roughnessof tho
roads wo decided to spend tho night
at Pescado, which consists of several
housesbuilt of stone and plastered
with mud, inhabited "only when tho
.un! Is cultivating his fields, Tho

place wns deserted when wn alighted
from the ninbulnnco. After eating
our evening meal, unchecredby even
a cup of tea, wo spread our blankets
on tho floors of two largo rooms, tho
gentlemenusing the outer oneto pro- -

tect us if necessary. Alas! They
could not guard us fiom tho hosts of
crawling marauders which made
night so comfortless that we were
glad to resume the journey at day- -

break.

Zunl enme at last Into view, so
and brown we hardly knew

that It was there. Tho housesaro so
close together and piled so high that
tho effect Is of a nntural mound. The
brown backgroundserved as a fitting
setting to tho gay blankets of tho In-

dian weavers,who, full of excitement
nt seeing us In Mr. Cushlng's com-
pany, crowded around tho ambulance
to Inspectus, our clothes commanding
the women's deepest Interest. Wo
were shown into the houseof tho
cleanest woman of the pueblo, who
vacated it In our favor. Sho thought
herself well paid when upon our de-

parture sho received for rent two sil-

ver dollars and two packages of
needles. The rooms were low, but
very pretty In color. The floors had
been covered with 11 thick paste of
somo earthy substance,which glit-
tered with specksof mica and was of
a warm mauvehue. Upon this, whllo
It wns soft, the Indian housekeeper
nun uiuwii v1111 u hwuk muum in
artistic aesand ridges. Our thick
shoes, sad to tell, soon spoiled tho
pretty design, but the moccasin does
not Injure It, and it thciefore lasts a
long time.

Betoro wo had time to look about us
visitors began to pour In. All tho wom-
en of Zunl are ntjractlvc, especially
the young ones. They are slender
and graceful, and wear a charming
dress woven by themselves; it Is al-

ways dark blue, embroidered In n

broadbandaround the lower edge of
light blue In a kind of Kensington
stitch. They wear led sashes,and the
effect of tho costume Is harmonious
and pleasing to the eye. We named
one llttlo woman, Magglo Mitchell,
after the popular actress. 1 neversaw
anything more graceful than her at-

titude as she plied us with endless
questions.Singling out tho almost as
tiny southerner,our lieutenant's wife,
she bounded to her side and with
pretty gestures measuredheights and
comi nred one llttlo foot with an-

other, until, her vanity satisfied, sho
gave a Joyous laugh and melted away
Into the crowd.

We had a laigo following when we
went out to see tho people nt work.
Everything is carried on out of doors.
Pottery, made without a wheel, Is
painted and baked In tho open air.
Tho latter process is very odd; tho
great jars are sot on the ground
and over them Is built a mound of
dried cow manmo, which looks llko
a beehivethrough whose openingsone
can seethe glowing red of the pottery
as It blowly bakes and reaches per-
fection. Wo baw the weaving of
blankets, tho making of silver orna-gra-

blue, green and dark red, high-merit-

tho grinding of corn, the
kneading of bread and .. 10 feeding of
tho pet eagles, which are kept in
cagesbuilt against the houses. Once
a year tho unfortunate birds tall
feathers are plucked to bo worn od
Zunl head-dresse-

We returned to our rooms for din
ner, which we took by daylight. It
was already dusk indoors becausetho
llttlo windows, mado of squares of
gypsum, admitted scant light, and
we could not inspect our guests as
closely as wo wished. Tho most
Important one was Palowatlwa, gov-
ernor of tho pueblo, a handsomeman
of great dignity of mien, with a
profllo strikingly llko that of Dante.
Seated flat on tho floor for dinner,
we wero in full view of a numbor of
spectators,among whom was tho gov-
ernor's wife a hard-faced- , shrewish
cieaturo, whom wo called Xnntippo
a well-deserve-d namo, for sho scold
ed her husbandIn a high-pitche- d voice
during tho entire meal. Mr. Cushlng
Interpreted all sho said. Tho gov-
ernor, liko many Indians, hated pork
Having no cook with us, wo had ar- -

Co carefully when you begin to feed
now oats or barley. Any sudden
changeof feed Is llablo to causo colic
vhen horsos aro exerting themselves
to tho limit.

Thorough preparation Is half the
cultivation, Ou.' farm readers will
realize this in tho growth of crops
next season.

Thero In no play connected with
earning a living, neither Is thero any
play work connectedwith any depart
mont of farm work.

'waul

B?HBSKs4k. f'V.. ' ' "

ranged to cat ennned food, uollea
ham, bread nnd enko, using a flr
only to heat tho soupsor boll water
for tea nnd coffee. We woro re-
lieved to find that tho unhappy ex-

pression on Palowatlwa was duo to
no other seriouscauso than tho fear
of being obliged to cat ham for tho
sako of politeness. "Must I cnt tho
accursed pig?" ho asked. Ills man-
ners woro wonderfully good. Although
ho had never used a fork, ho watchod
us closely and did tho best ho could
with tho unknown lmplomont. His
mind was ovidently relloved when,
dlnnor over, a council was called to
dotcrmlno when and where tho vac-
cination should tnko place.

When wo again went out to obsorvo
the odd human beohlvo wo woro vis-
iting a sound from on high mndc ur
turn in surpuso. far abovo our
heads,on tho top of tho soventhstory
of the city, stood nn Indinn silhou

I etted against tho sky. In a most
i musical voice, In accents llko those
. of a cathedral priest Intoning tho
' service, this muezzin of tho desert
i told his people that n mcdlclno man
,
had como to protect them from tho

i sail disease they know so well. On
j the morrow they must como to tho
great squaro to bo treated. I havo
never, before nor pince, listened to
more beautiful lntonntlng, nor looked
upon anything more poetic than that

, draped figure so sharply defined
, against tno uacKground of tho oven
ing sky. After this wo went to bed
wearied oiu; and dreaming of Indian
girls brushing their lovers' hair to
Bhow their affection, of jealous wives
scolding majestic husbands, and of
men who wanted to steal falr-halre- d

girls.
Wo rose caily next day and strolled

through tho narrow streetsbefore tho
city was awake. Every door stood
open, not a creature was stirring
within, and wo could see tho natives,
looking llko chrysalises, as, rolled In
their blankets they lay on tho floor
apparently wherever sleep had over-
taken thorn.

Later, attended by five great men
of tho pueblo, vlttually the lawmakers
of tho place, wo were shown tho old
mission church, now deserted. Llko
most buildings of this character, It
was line in form, a vision of beauty
when seen by moonlight. Wo then
went to the topmost story, still pre-code-d

by tho dignified elders, and.
mounting from Indder to ladder,
reached the little room that was tho
apex of the city. Fiom thero wo
gazed enraptured at ToyalanI moun-
tain, girt with a band of varied color.
trom its summit, It Is said, Zunl
women, no doubt as small and gentlo
as those of our own times, poured
from great ollas boiling wnter on tho
heads of Spanish soldiers centuries
ago. Turning to leave, I noticed a
common white china plate Imbedded
in the ndobo wall of tho room. Mr.
Cushlng explained to us that ono of
the most Important religious ceremo-
nies tho Indians observed occurred
at tho summer solstice. Tho dny was
carefully watched for by tho elders,
who know that the tlmo for It had
como when they saw a beam of light
fall on the plate at sunrlso through
a narrow opening opposite.

We left our lofty perch with re-
gret, and spent tho afternoon watch-
ing tho vaccination, which proved a
work of time. Many belated ones who
thought, with Indian lethargy, 'that
any tlmo would do, pursued us on
the morrow ns the ambulance drove
away, wildly gesticulating and point-
ing at their arms.

Swiftly passed tho houis, and all
too soon wo turned away from Zuni

as it chanced, forever. Adieu,
Btrango city of tho desert, wo no'or
shall see thoo (inlto the same again.
Tid sewing machine, tho keroscno
lamp, the chair and tnhles of civiliza-
tion, havo Invaded theo and changed
thy ancient ways!

Three of tho mirthful party who
laughed thoso summer days away and
found tho hours too short havo passed
to tho great boyond. Tho slender,
graceful southerner went first, soon
followed by her gnllant husbnnd,who
fell at tho head of his regiment on
San Juan hill. Tenatsall, so full of
life and hope, has loft us, too. His
spirit years since set out on tho lone-
ly trail to tho shadowland of Zunl.

A Taste for Reading.
If I were to pray for a tasto which

should stand mo In stead undor every
variety of circumstances and be a
sourro of happinessand cheerfulness
to me through life and a shield against
Its Ills, howover things might go amiss
and tho world frowns upon ono It
would bo a taste for reading. Glvo a
man this taste and the moans of grat-
ifying It and you can hnrdly fail of
making a happy man, unless, indeed,
you put Into his handsa most pervorso
seleclronof books. Sir John Ilerschol.

No Horseshoes.
Postmaster Yes, sti anger, tho

ciowd of old fogies that loaf around
tho post olllco are bitterly opposed to
the automobiles. Thoy be afraid that
In tlmo they will dlsplaco tho horse.

Drummer What of that?
Postmaster What of. It? Why,

whoro aro thoy going to got any boss!
shoes 0 play quolti; when tho hosa
becomes extinct?

1'oultr.Miien hhotild draw tlio Jli cbetweenwaim and cold seasons,ThU
Is tho summer season, and tho humarc not compelled lo combat with tho
hnow nnd cold of winter. They do nutroqulio food to waiw Uiolr bodies tothe point o-

-

loslstaucoto cold, anu thematerial necessary to bo convertoJInto nnimal food In winter aro easily
saved now. .

Dont let money go down in drlukor up in smoUo. Hettor keep U abouttho pocket level. American

JUST WHAT HE WANTED.

lurcly Here Were Musical Taste
Enough to Suit Anybody.

A gentlemanof tho most cultivated
musical tastes, wishing to changohis
rcsldonco, advertised for rooma In a
prlvato family "fond of music." Tho
aoxt mail brought him tho follow
Ing reply:

"Dear Sir: I think wo could nceom
niodnto you with rooms, and as for
music ono of my daughtersplays tho
parlor organ and glttnr; nnother ono
plays tho accordconand banjo; I play
tho cornet nnd fiddle; by wlfo plays
tho harmonica nnd my son tho fluto.
Wo all sing nnd if you aro good at
tenner singing you would fit right In
when wo got to singing gospel hlma
ovcnlngs, for nono of us sings tenner.
Or If you plays tho baso vial wo havo
ono right hero In tho house. If you
want music ns welt as rooms and
hoard wo could accommodnto you and
there would bo no cxtrn chargo for it,
Llpplncott's.

FAMILY'S SKIN TROUBLES.

Eczema, Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec-

tions Afflict Different Members,
But Cutlcura Cures Them.

"My wlfo had eczemafor flvo or six
ycrrs. It was on her faco nnd would
como and go. Wo thought wo would
glvo tho Cutlcura Remediesa trial. Wo
did so and sho has never had n sign of
eczemafor four years. I myself used
Cutlcura Soapnnd Cutlcura Ointment
somo tlmo ago for falling hair. I now
havo a very heavy head of hair. Wo
usedCutlcura Remediesfor our baby,
who was nearly bald when young. Sho
has very nice hair now. Sho is very
fleshy, and wo had so much troublo
with heat that wo would batho her
with Cutlcura Soap and then apply
Cutlcura Ointment, it would dry tho
heat up so much qulcitcr than any-
thing else. Mr. H. B. Sprlngmlro, 323
So. Capital Street, Iowa City, la., July
16, 1905, and Sept.1G, 190G."

Tom "I don't seo why you should
(eel insulted just because ho said
your eyes wero llko stars." Bell-e-

KIDNEY TROUBLES

The kidneys arc essential organs
for keeping tho body free' from im-
purities. Jf they should fail to work
deathwould ensuein veryshorttime.

Inflammation or irritation caused
bysomo feminine derangementmay
spreadto some extentto theKidneys
and affect them, The causecan be
so far removed by using Lydia 12.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
that tho troublo will disappear.

Whena womau is troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache,
swelling of tho limbs or feet, swell-
ing underthe eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling in theregion of tho kidneys,
she should loso no tlmo in com
menciug treatmentwith

Lydia E. PinkhatiTs

Don't Take

Write literature

SOc

VlJfa.

O"!!

Pays Dues.
".Tones la tho most promlnoat mem

ber of our golf club."
"Why, ho can't play golf?"
"No, but ho always pays his duos."

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLlttlo Pills.
They also rcllcvo Dis-

tressiTTir from Dy sncpslil, In--

TjlVER dlRCBtlonandToolIcartr
UntltiR. A perfectrem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, DadJpJj.S. TasteIn tho Mouth,

Tongue, Fnln In the
Side, TOHPID LIVER.

They regulate tho Dowels. pcly
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOS SMALL PRICE.

GenuineMViusTi 3ear
CARTERS Signature
WlTTLE
MlVER

PILLS.
SUBSTITUTES.

OneDistinguishing
Featureof the

RemingtonTypewriter
jVthat LASTS

It doe. good work when 1j new, and
continue,to do goodwork when it I. old.

Remington Typewriter Company
349 Main Street

DALLAS, TEXAS

OROPQY NEW "COVEKY glTM"" quick relleCandcureswoniirniea,
look of tctllmnnlnUandlOdaja'troncmcni MtKal
Uli. 11. II. OUKKNb BONB Uox ATLANTA. UA.

L. Fulton, Attorner. Tex-- rolled rial ma,
rccoTers lands ctta'cscverywhoro. Wrllo Mia

MISS KATE A.

VegetableCompound

Any Chances

ranch andpictures showingYiewson

SIMMONS,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXA3.

LSUnd,ir,d for ,46 'eV?' " .no 'eeUlike qulnlnei Dletiintto take) children like It."" iiciuiaiisni euro,
GuaranteedunderFood and

30, moa. m oAsTOiSM
reeeiptofprice.

nTHURPETER&CO..Oen'taU.Lniil..lll.

It mny bo the meansof savingher life. Readwhat this medicine did
for Kate A. Ilearn, 520 West47th Street, York, who writes: .

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: "I owe a debt of gratitudeto Lydia E. Hnk-hntn- 's

VegetableCompound for it has saved my life. I suffered with
Kidney troublo, irregularities and painful periods,and my blood waa
fast turning to water. I usedyour medicine for' some time and it has
made strong and well."

Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable Compound mado from native roots
and herbscuresFemaleComplaints,suchns FallingandDisplacements,
nnd Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early stage.
It strengthensnnd tonestho Stomach.CuresIleudachc,GeneralDebility
and invigorates thewhole system. For derangement of tho Kidneys in
either sexLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham'sInvitation to Women
Women suffering from nny form of female illness areInvited towrite

Mrs. nt Lynn, Mass., for advice. It is free.

-

Go Where Living is a Pleasure.Labor Is Light
and a Good IncomeAssured.

Buy a Truck Farm on the FamousSimmons Ranch,from 10 to 640Acres ml
Two Town Lots for $210.

:Pr' Sr Christian, tho well known Physician of Lindale, TexM, iawriting Mr. T. J. llurrow, of Troupe, Texas, wys:
Lindale, Texas,Feby. 10, 1007.

Mr. T. J. Burrow, Texas.
, Dear Sir: Yours of evendato received, nndin reply will say that I have
just returned from trip to SanAntonio, and tho Dr. Simmons ranch, whero1 spent four days ridini; over the property, and must say that Dr. film- -
...una m in luosjiecius nasnot mtsreprcsentcaor overarawn anything;. notonly found everything as good as represented,but really the half lias not
been told.

, The railroad question is no longer an uncertainty, and the land ia as
rich as can be found in tho state, have investigated every phaseof tho
biinmons proposition, and I am willing to say that his proposition is per-lect- ly

fmr, honorableand legal, and tho property is now worth more than
the price askedfor it. but in not moro than two years cannot bo bought forfour times thoprice he offers to

, ith 1 beg to remain,
Yours very truly,

J. S. CHRISTIAN, M. D.
Investigate this before it is too late. Land is selling fast andwill soon

be gone.

todayfor foily describing the

DR. CHA8. F.
215 Alamo Plaza.
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$100REWARD S'fK.TsISS
Fever, Dumb Ague or any ailment due to Malaria that
Schaap'sLaxative Chill Cure fails to cureif takenaccording
to the Directions. For saleby all druggists. Price50 cents.
Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP, Ft. Smith, ArkJ
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Tho election at Thornton
last week rcBUltod In a Victory for
local option by

An electric light and ico plant is
being iustalled nt Canyon City, and it
proposedto light tho town by

1.

' At Donlson W. A. a
In tho Katy yards, was caught

botween a freight car and tho sido
of tho and sustainedtwo
broken ribs.

I Dr. R. A. Paul of San Angclo, who
Is with tho murder of C. D.

Short of Contor, has beengranted ball
In tho sum of $10,000, which was

Tho has
reached tho stago where tho matter
of a bonus is to bo to tho
people. Tho road wants a bonus of
$150,000 to build tho line.

Tho Orient is to make a
resort at tho new

town of Mctz, in Irion County. Among
tho things In nre a pub-

lic park and an artiilclal lake.

"Willlo Donson, a negro, was found
guilty, by u San Antonio Jury, of tho
murdor of Albert Miller, another ne-

gro, and his sontencoplaced nt
years in tho

Prlvnto advices stnto that tho next
"SOBslon of tho State Corn Growers'

will bo hold in Terrell
noxt It i3 that
about GOO will attend this

Sidney Webb of who pur-chao- d

tho Crazy Well at Mineral
Wells several months ago, is now

plans for a pavilion which ho
will erect at tho well at a cost of
$55,000.

Tho gross of all Texas
railroads for tho year ending Juno 30,
1907, woro against

for 190G, an increase
of over twenty millions, or 37.23 per
cent for this year.

Tho full crew act of tho Thirtieth
which requires that rail-Toad- s

of tho State to maintain full
crows, was Friday declared valid and
offcctlvo by Judge George Calhoun of
tho District Court.

D. E. Itcascr, agedabout fifty years,
was found dead In bed in his room at

Friday Tho Cor-

oner decided that death was duo to
heart failure. Deceasedleaves a
ovr, who Is at present In Temple.

Harvey a llncmay on the
Roberts nnd Electric Com-
pany, wa3 killed at Abilene by coming
In contact with a live wire. He was
putting in a
and tho wire ho was fell
acrossa llvo wlro, death being

Dr. F. of Bos-
ton Mass., of tho
,PeacoSociety, has written to Dr. S.
P. Brooks, of Baylor

an to de-

liver an addross beforo tho Texas
Peaco which will meet
this month In Waco.

Governor will open tho
Fair at San Antonio on

9.
Myra has voted bondsto tho amount

of $7200 to build a school
Tho in favor of tho bonds
was almost

' H. E. Doris, flfty-flv- o years of ago, a
farmor living near Nash, six miles
west of was Bhot and
killed at Nash last week.Paul Holmes,
son of Bryant Holmes, a
farmer, to tho officers.

Whilo crossing tho TexaB and Pa-

cific track on College Avenuo in Dal
las Chester Dix-

on, aged was struck by a
train and so badly hurt that

ho died In Saint Paul's
early Friday

Whilo Mrs. F. E. Stevens of Hills-bor-a

was driving, her horso became
and In to turn

threw hor from the buggy,
Her injurlos, It is feared, will bo fa-

tal.

Tho cusp of tho Stato vs, A. S,
Busby has been for tho
term by Tho next term of
court will bo hold In March.

Denton's first street car was run
and regular Borvlco

Tho dead body of a ncgress was
found In tho Insnno ward at tho Don-th-o

County Jail morning
hanging to tho grating of tho cell

" wall. A blanket was wound around
her neck and through tho grating.

Lucian Slade,an of tho Cit-

izens Cotton Oil of Cumby,
whilo engagedIn oiling somo machln
ry about noon was caught

in some belting and hurled to his
death. Hia nock was broken, and life
was extinct when he was picked up.

KjgjP

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

precinct

eighteen majority.

Decern-Iw-,

McQulro, switch-
man

rouridhouso

charged

promptly furnished.

Austlu-Lockhar-t lntorurban

submitted

plaunlng
pleasure proposed

contemplation

twen-ty-flv- o

penitentiary.

Association,
January. estimated

meeting.

Dollevue,

pre-

paring

earnings

$90,074,293, $75,-510.3-

showing

Legislature,

Fifty-Thir- d

Beaumont aftornoon.

Nabours,
Telephone

telephono connection
handling

Instan-
taneous.

Benjamin Trueblood
Secretary American

Prosldent Uni-
versity, accoptlng Invitation

Conference,

Campbell In-

ternational
November

building.
majority

unanimous.

Toxarkana,

neighboring
surrendered

Wednesdaymorniri,
olghtoon,

passenger
Sanitarium

morning.

frightoncd, endeavoring
Buddenly

continued
agrooment.

Wednosday, com-

mencedSaturday.

Thursday

employe
Company

Thursday,
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TE8TED BY TIME,

A Cure That Has Held Good for
Four Years.

Mrs. Mary Crumllsh of 1130 West
Third Street, Wilmington, Del., says:

"Somo years ago 1

began to feol weak
and mlsorablo and
ono day awokofrom
a nnp with a piorc-ln- g

pain in my back
that made mo
Bcrcam. For two
duys I could not
movo and nftor that
I had backacho and

dizzy spoils all tho time. My ankles
swelled and I ran down dreadfully. I
was nervousand had awful headaches.
I wonder that any mcdlcino could do
what Doan's Kidney Pills have done
for me. Thoy cured mo four years
ago anJ I havo beenwell ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 00 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Finance.
"Sammy," said a Gormantownmoth-

er recontly to her youngest-born-,

"When you divided thosesevenpieces
of candy witli your brother did you
give him four?"

"No, ma'am," replied Sammy, "I
know they wouldn't como out oven,
so I ate ono bcroro I began to di-

vide." Hurpcr's Weekly.

Rest and Slcap.
Few escapethose mlBcrios of win-

ter a bad cold, u distressing cough.
Many remediesare recommended,but
tho ono quickest and bent of ull Is
Simmon'sCough Syrup. Soothing and
healing to the lungs and bronchial pas-
sages,it stops tho cough at onco nnd
gives you welcome rest and peaceful
sk'ip.

Strong Indications.
"Do you think tho intentions of

young Gotrox aro serious?" askedtho
anxious mothor.

"I'm suro they aro, mamma,' replied
the pretty daughter. "Why, only last
night ho laughed heartily nt one of
papa's alleged Jokes."

"It Knocks tho Itch."
It may not curo nil your ills, but it

does curo ono of tho worst. It cures
any form of Itch ever known no mat-

ter what Its called, where tho sensa-

tion is "itch," it knocks it. Eczoma,
ringworms are cured by, ono box. Its
guaranteed, and its namo Is Hunt's
Curo.

Her New Hat.
"I bellevo Maudo is weakening in

her championship of tho Audubon
movement against bird plumago hat
trimming."

"What makes you think so?"
"I notice in public, especially at tho

theater, sho Is showing tho whito
feather."

Tho Mystery.
"Your husband knows a great deal

about tho horses?"
"Yes," answered young Mrs. Tor-kin- s.

"Ho knows all about what thoy
havo dono and what they ought to
aj. But ho can't find out what they
aro going to do."

SeemsProbable.
"Ma, didn't the heathenshavo a god

for everything?"
"Yes, my child.'
"Well, who was tho god who ruled

over kitchens?"
"I don't Just remember; but I think

It was tho great god Pan."

A Slight Misapprehension.
"Your party Just now is rathor in

an acophalouscondition, isn't it?"
"Not at all not at all. It only

wants a leader." '

8o Impolite.
"Oh!" gaspedCaesar,as ho felt tho

thrust of Brutus' dagger. "How rudo
of you to cut an old friend!"

It's a fortunate thing that babies
can't say what thoy think of the
biby talk women hand them.

HER "BE8T FRIEND."

A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

Wo usually considerour best friends
those who treat us best.

Somo porsons think coffee a real
friend, but watch it carefully awhile
and observo that it Is one of tho
meanest of all enemies for It stabs
ono whilo professing friendship.

Coffee contains a poisonousdrug
cuffolno which injures tho delicate
nervoussystemand frequently sets up
diseasoin one or more orgnns of tho
body, if its uso is persisted in.

"I had heart palpitation nnd nerv-
ousnessfor four years and tho doctor
told mo the troublo was caused by
coffee. Ho advisedmo to' leave It off,
but I thought I could not," writes a
Wis. lady.

"On the advice of a friend I tried
Postum Food Coffeo and it so satis-fle-

mo that I did not care for coffeo
nftor a few days' trial of Postum.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to uso Postum my weight Increased
from 98 to 118 pounds,and tho heart
troublo loft mo. I havo used it a year
now, and' am stronger than I ovor
was. I can hustle up stairs without
any heartpalpitation, and I am cured
of nervousness.

"My children aro very fond of PoBt-ur-n

and It agreeswith thom. My sis-to-r

liked it when sho drank it at my
houso, but not when sho mado It at
her own homer. Now sho has loarnod
to mako it right, boll it according to
directions, and has becomo very fond
of it. You may uso my namo if you
wish, as I am notashamedof praiBing
my beBt friend Postum."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creok, Mlcb. Read "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," la pkgs. "There's a

She Did Not Fear Death.
An old lady on her Bevonty-thlr- d

birthday onco nnld, "I do not mind
getting old, nnd I do not fear death,
but I llvo in constant fear of par-

alysis."
"For somo timo I havo beenwanting

to tell you of tho great good your
wonderful Sloan's Liniment is doing
here," writes Mr. JamesF. Abornothy,
of Rutherford College, N. C. "In fact,
all your remedies aro doing noble
work, but your Liniment beats all. In
my eight ycarB' experiencewith mcd-

lcino I find nono to go nhend of It,
having tried It In very many cases.I
know of ono young man, a brick-maso-

who Buffered from a partial, yes,
almost complete,paralysis of one nrm.
I got him to use your Liniment, and
now ho enn do as much work as over,
and ho sings your praise every day
I get all lo uso it I possibly can nnd
litinw thorn la firLat VlrtUO in it. I

havo helped tho snlo of your noblo
remedies about hero greatly, and ex-

pect to muse many moro to buy thorn,
as I know thoy can t no neat.

The Duty of the Hour.
"How were you impressed by our

distinguished visitors' speech?"asked
ono promlnont citizen.

"I hadn't thought about forming im-

pressions," replied tho other. "As I
understandsuch an occasion, wo woro
not there to criticise, but to glvo threo
cheersand to sing 'Tho Star-Spangle-d

Banner.'"

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of run-

ning my farm without implements as
without Ilunt'a Lightning Oil. Of all
tho liniments I havo ever used, for
both man and beast, it is tho quickest
in action andrichest in results For
burns andfresh cuts It is absolutely
wonderful. I regard It as a house-
hold necessity. Yours truly

S. HARRISON.
Kosciusko,Miss.

Knew What Was Coming.
Wife Well. I declare. Hero's an

old school friend of mine who has
fust mado a fortune.

Husband All r cht. my near. Go

ahead. Tell mo that you might havo
married him.

Don't Be Irritable.
"An irritated skin makesan Irritable

person, nnd an Irritable person gath-
ers much troublo unto himself or
herself as tho case may be. Moral:
Uso Hunt's Curo, one box of which is
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran-
teed to cure any form of skin trou-
ble. Any kind of itching known Is re-

lieved at once and one box cures."

Slightly Mixed.
"How did Henry get along when ho

had to testify In couit. Mrs. Mixer?"
"He got along good enough till tho

lawyer tangled him all up with ono of
them air long hypcrdcmlc questions."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andBuro remedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Bears thekWSTSignature of
In Uso For Over JJO Years,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

By nature God Is worthy of every
pains to bo acquainted with. Plato.
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, Too
Larry Mo friend has made

a lot av awn to splnd tU
In th' He

up.
phoy don't yoz go?

didn't say which
awn 01 to hunt over

nolno and
01 found him. Ily thot timo mo

would bo ovor.

to
"I want you to keep tho

for a fow
wo put the

Ice at the back of his or, on
top?"

oauMof Ui9

W offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for njr
cut of Catarrh lliat cannot bo cured by ll&il'i
CatairbCure.

F. J.CIIBMIV ft CO.,Toledo. O.
We. the nndernlenod, Iwve known I'. J. Cheney

for thelait 15 yearn,nnd him perfectly hon
orablo In All business and financially

to carry out any obligation! made by bit Orm.
WALMHO, KlHWAN & MAItTltf,

Wholes! Toledo. 0.
ITall'i Catarrh Curo la taken aetlnir

directly utmn tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
ytteru. lent free, I'rlco 73 centsper

bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family l'llis fur

What He
Proud Father back to tho

old farm, my boy., you got
all right?

Son Yes,
P. F Yo I told yo to

up chemistry and bo you'd
know best to do with
kinds of laud. What do you think of
that flat for instance?

F. S. what a place for a
ball

iillllB&v

To any
woman tltitt Vnx.FREEtlno will
Unprovo lur licnUlt
nnd doall wo cl.tlm(lip It V n IV I I 1

send her absolutely free a largo trl.rl
box of I'axtliio with book of Instruc-
tions nnd Sendyour namo andaddress cm n postal curd.

and licnlsPAXT1I mucous
in o iii -
lirano af.

caturili and Inflammationcausedbv femi
nine Ills; soio eyes, soro throat and
month, by direct local Its cur-
ative- power over tlicso troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives rclkf.

of women aro using nnd rec-
ommending It every day. go cents at
drupRlstsorbymall.
IT COSTS YOU TO TItY IT.TUi: It. I'AXTON CO., lio.tou, alius.I

$M, SINGLE
Tfjif BINDER S
It SMH5XCIGIB 1

ill 'or INot ao I
kF.P.LEWIS Ill M

SEND US
Mlui. fonum tod otlnr
turi.bldei.rooti.flr We
charge no rommliilon.
We itand rxpren chargu
on attlpments ot fur
amoantluf to $10 or mora.
Write (or tail, price Una.

ht Lotus run co.
10C fl. BaU St.. Si. Uale.
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SicK Women
iXou sliould know, if suffer from of the

pains to womanlytrouble, it is possibleto be
relievedor curedby theuseof Cardui.

Fifty years, and of unexampledsuccess,
in the treatmentof femaleailments,hasdemonstra-
ted what Cardui can for others, since, in
time, it hasbenefitedoveramillion women.

"Cardui curedme," writes Chas."Will-lam- s,

of Willow Shoals, Ky., "and I praise above
all othermedicinPK. ""Rnfnrn uso if. was
almostdead..1 had sufferedfor years,

Many Islands.

money gone
Bummer ThousandIslands.
Invited mo

Denny Faith,
Larry llcdad, ho

island might havo
hundred nointy-noln- o he-for- o

vacation

Willing Follow Directions.
patient

Isolated
"All right, doctor; shall

head
Baltimore"American.

Hov's This?

believe
tranactlonn

able

Druecim,
Internally,

Teittmonlalt
constipation.

Learned.
Welcomo

So through
collego

Farmer's father.
know, study

things,
what different

metldcr there,
Cracky,

ganio!

convlnco
Antl-cpU- c

pcnulno testimonial.

cloanscs

catarrh, pelvic

treatment

Immcdlato
Thousands

Remember,however,
NOTHING

C'sars
111 Good.

Peoria.

COON,

you any
due that

over,

do, that

has Mrs.

horrnTi

five (5) with

Casey

days."

The Circus Lemonade.
Undo Hiram Bo gosh, this heroIs

tho ulamedest weakest lemonado I
over drank.

Slangy Nephew Gracious, uncle!
Mayho they "handed you tho lemon."

Uucle Hiram Handedmo a lemon?
Great grasshoppers! They didn't
even hand mo a sllco of lemon."

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ens-e is a certain curo for

hot, sweating,c.illous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Drugguts. Price25c. Don't
acceptany substitute Trial package FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Most married men do as they please
In their minds.

ucly, srluly, gray hairs. Us "

77mMvmiTamjL-- .nwMmmtm i n iw., txjvssammM&'.mr '. '' .TgRWcrt w
" T
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l At tffwt
, ''' fmm
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Iff rf jf jf tff itiffrWrfr .! f
"OUCH, OH MY BACK"

NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP
TWINGES. TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES. SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST
THISSOVEREIGN REMEDYTHEY CAN'T RESIST

Pmcc25c and 50c

MKHEUMATIS
CAN NOT BE RUBBED JXWAZT

It Is perfectly natural to rub thespot that hurts, nnd when tlicnusclcs;
nerves, joints and bons arc throbbing and twitching' with the pains of
Rheumatism thesufferer isapt t- - turn to tho liniment bottle, or some other
c::tcrnnlappHcation, i'l aneffort to pet relief from thedisease,by producing
counter-irritatio- n on the flesh. Such treatmentwill quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but ca-- i haveno direct curative effect on the real disease becauseit
docsnot reach the blood, where the causeis located. Rheumatism is mora
than shin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only bef
readiedby constitutionaltreatment IT CANNOT III? RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excessof uric acid in the blood, broughtabout by
Hie accumulation in the system of refuse matterwhich the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Rowels and 3Cidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refusematter, coming in contact with the different acids ofthe body, forms
uric acid which is absorbedinto the blood nnddistributedto a.l part.; of tho
body, andRheumatism gct3 possessionof thesystem. The ncJiesnnd pains
areonly symptoms, nnd thoughthey may be scatteredor relieved for a time?
by surface treatment, they will reappearat the first exposure to cold or
dampness,or afteran attackof indigestionor otherirregularity. Rheuma-
tism canneverbepermanentlycured while thecirculation remainssaturated
with irritating, pain-produci- ttrie acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on tho nerves, causing
inflammation andswelling nnd such terriblepainsthat the nervous system,
is often shattered,thehealthundermined, and perhapsthe patient becomes
deformedand crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughlycleanses the blood and
renovatesthecirculation by neutralizingtheacids andexpellingall foreign,
matterfrom thesystem It warms andinvigoratesthe blood so that instead

PURELY VEGETABLE

Manufactured

MRS.

of a weal:, sour deposit-
ing acrid andcorrosive matter in

nerves, andbones, cd
and by rich, hcalth-sustahiing-blo-

which completely and
cures Rheumatism. S. S. is

both purifying and tonic properties
just what is neededin every caseof Rheu

It containsno potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient,but is
made entirely of purifying, healingextractsand juices of roots, herbsand
barks. If you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable titae

to nib a blocd diseaseaway, but begin the use cf S. S. S. and write
us about your caseand our physicians will give you any information or
advicedesiredfree-- of chargeand will sendourspecialtreatiseonRheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA, -

B M RCUTO I Wby send jour sods to a Sobool locatedIn the heart
rUsSElllal of a irrcat citj nhero they aro surrounded by kinds of Ttccv

Md subjectedto the gtroncest temptationsand left r
The CommercialBchool of Tho Polytechnic Collego haa tho vcr bestcourso of study.

largo and Is entirely free from bad influences. It Is in chargeof one of tho
oldest andbest known BusinessEducators In the South We And good homes for our
students, cte thciathe best possible environments, and securegood positions when tbe
graduate YJ rito for catalog

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT Or THE COU.CCC N,

1'OKT WOUTII, TKXAS. F. P. Prenltt,PlfaUpct

First Class
Well

COUNTY LUMBUR COMPANY

rMb

vsrj-vc- a

C. WILLIAMS
Willow Shoals, Ky.
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stream,constantly
mus-

cles, thebody
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matism.
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POLYTECHNIC

LumberFor Sale
AtONIUOMERY

Relieve Pain

tlfSLYS

began,

LADIES

permanently

female trouble, experienced death
ly pains,everymonth. I haddoctors
from different places, but none of
them didmeanygood,andI randown
to 97 pounds.

"At last I wrote you for advice
and beganto take Cardui. In three
months I was like a new woman. I
continuedto improve and now I am
well, weigh 67 1-- 2 poundsmore, than
andam able to do iny work. ' ' Try it.
Write for Free Boole for Women. If you need AoV
vice,describesymptoms,stitine age and we will reply la

Houston, Texas

O140
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you M ."other malco. "w WWtoO8
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plain sealed envelope. Address LadlesAdvisory Uept
The ChattanoogaMedicineCo, Chattanooga,Term.

Take CARDUI
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00& $3.50 SHOESS'SioB4y8HOE8FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY. ALU PRI0E8. li
nnniTeanyonoythooMnprovoW.L.V VW llouofas doesnot mako & mcH

I7aiifdfrf )mon: Mcn'a S3 SS3.SO ahoemrlrl, than any othermanufacturer,
TlIU HKASONW. I, Douglaatlioes worn byjnore)eolo

walks of life (bin any otlicr make, is becnuro of their
excellent ityle, eajy.flttliifr, ami ruperior wearing 0,u.il)tlc8.
iTlio relootlon tlio lealliers andoilier materials lorenelip.ii

iuo uue, every ueiuii ot nmhiiiR isiooiteu nucr uy
tliemostcoinpleteorcaniz'WionofruprriiiteiuleiiW.foremeiiaiid
killed fboemaker. receivethe highest whcm paM In the
hoe Industry, and whoso workmanshipcauuot excelled.
If could take yon Into my largo factoriesnt Hroekton.Man.,

nu snow you uowcareiuuy w.i iiougina
wnulit than unitaralntut vtm Itiav
wear loneerand of sreaterralne than anv
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Our ads last week stated that we were going to startsomething,aud we

arc going to start it right away. Beginning next

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th
and continuing for thirty days we will place our entire stocksat Haskell and
Stamford on sale at actualNew York cost. Everything in the two stores
will be sold at positively no profit. We must get rid of the goods. This
seasonhas been a backward one and our businesshas not been what we ex-

pected it would be, and as a result we find ourselveswith entirely too much
goods on hand now. They mustbe sold and we are going to sell them. We
needthe money. You need the goods, or at least can find use for them at
the prices we are making on them.

WORTH GOOD RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

in Haskelland Stamford has to go out to the peopleat actual cost. When
we say cost, we mean cost. To assureyou that we are going to sell these
goods at cost, below we give you our cost mark so you can figure it out your-
self and see we mean what we say. Our cost mark is:

ATLOWPRICED
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 Repeater

This sale includes all Dress Goods, Glothhig, Shoes,Hats, Caps, Gents'
Furnishing Goods,Trunks, Cloaks, Jackets,.Skirts, Blankets and in fact
everything in the two stocks. You who have ever traded witn us know that
when we advertiseanythingwe do just as advertised. We have advertised
to sell you thesegoods at actual cost and we are going to do it regardless
of everything else.

The Best Calico Will be 6c The Yard.
And we will positively not chargeyou any profit on anything in the house.
This is without a doubt thegreatestopportunity for buying merchandiseat
almostyour own price that you have ever had. No old stock, but bran new
goodsbought for this season'sbusiness andto be sold now at actual cost to
you. On every article in the houseyou will find two marks, one in letters,
the other in plain figures. The plain figure mark is the one you have been
used to buying goods from us, but now you buy by the letter mark, which is-th- e

actualcost of thegoods. : : : : : : : v: :

We are believers in advertising and always advertise what we candive up - -

to nnd we arenot going to vary from this principle now. ,
i .' '

We say cost,we meancost. Remember " '

The Sale Opens Saturday Morning, Nov. 9th

and continuesfor thirty days. Come the first day,comeevery day.
In conclusionwe wish to statethat we aregiving you the' opportunity of

buying your suppliesascheap aswe own them, and we mostearnestlyask that . . r

you takeadvantageof this extraordinaryoffer, and savemoneyfor yourselfand
help us to unload our stock. :::::::::::

Positively at Cost Nothing1Reserved

D EGGER
1 HASEELL . .
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This is the way: We have on consignmenta big lot of high-grad-e clothing, 1.00 suits of which have just come
in. This clothing was made up for a merchantin, anotherpart of Texas, and owing to the money condition lie is unable
to use it. It was shipped to THE HUB where it is now on display.

THE HUB GUHRHNTEESTHE QUALITY
and workmanshipsuperior,and the price from 3.00 to 7.50 a suit under value. This is not a cost sale. This lo.t of
clothing did not cost us anything. It is not ours. It simply sent to us on consignment,and what is left after a few
weeks in our store we are going to return. It is the best opportunity the men of Haskell county have everhad, or pos-
sibly will have, to clothe themselvesat so small a cost.

See this lot of and you will believe. your check book or your purse for you will needit when you come.
It is a cashdeal.. In with the best ever offered in any Texas town

JsHi nn n.hnnt. 1 ftO nsi.ira iin-t.ft-rln.- t.A sVirfs A cnltmrlirl neaAvtmnnf P .J 4.: ,i j ,,

lllKla

is
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jm prices.

and you will be our friend, for we will save you some money. Yours very truly

OF
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West TexasClubsMeeting.

To the
and interests of
West Texas:

The of Central
West Texas Clubs is
steadily growing in

"while each monthly
meetingshowsan increased

interest and

It now appearsto be 'an ac-

ceptedfact that this movement
. more of real befiefit
and assistancetoward

4

and
industrial progressfor our great
section than any movement ever
before Our next
meetingJwill be held in Cisco,
Texas, on Tuesday Dec. 17th,
1907, for which occasion special

- rateshave been secured on all
railroads this part of
Texas.

It is ttie earnestdesire of the
that every town and

city in this part of Texas be
in the coming

that the people as a
whole may more real
ise the full character and scope
cf the work intended.

The Dallas News, Ft. Worth
Record,Star and as
well as a numberof the Central
West Texas will
eachhavespecial
fn on the
and you are invited to come pre
paredto say a good word for the
country asa whole and especial--

good for your own
locality.

T. E. Powell,

0. P. Thomas,

w--t

-- -

Iron Roofing.

ihMe have just received -- ,car-
.nMiMfai4 iinn rmnninr.UJ. ,WI4M6WW" ,? "-- ""I

both pantea.
Cason Cox & Co,

roilin
H NORTH SIDE

Financial, Commercial
Agricultural

Gentlemen:
Association

Comercial
membership

succeeding
at-

tendance, enthusi-
asm.

promises
legitimate

.agricultural development

attempted.

traversing

Association

represented con-

vention,
forceably

Telegram,

Newspapers
representatives

attendance meeting,

lyfsomething
".particular

President.

galvanized

Secretary.

66

to

Owing to the large number of
students in many
comingfrom so great a distance
that they could not afford to go
homefor the the Tyler

College of Tyler,
Texas, will continueschool right
thru the with the

of Xmos Day, for those
who do not care to be absent on
Xmas week. This
also enablesnew studentsto en-

roll at any day during
takeup the work to thevery best

and continue without
during the

Any studentwho wants to en-

terat once, but is hindered from
getting the ready cash, owing to
the financial flurry,
may come right on to school,

suchmoneyashe hasat
his in the form of
moneyor currency, and make

for balr
ance.

Miss Tommie Boone retured
the early part of the week
from a visit to relatives at

Miss Tommie gave us
a to the Fkee
Pressto be sent to her Uncle in
Collin county.

Takea doublo doaeof Hurts' Honoy
ami noreiiouuu beroro retiring ut
night and lb roe or four dosou during
the following day and you will bo
certainof ouring that Had Cold aud
the Cough will disappear.,!o, 50o
and 11.00 bottle sold by Terrell's

' ''

'k
JudgeC. P. of

at one.time judge of this
judicial district, attendeddistrict
court here this week.

Seeing
Griving

J. Z. Freeman

For Haskell's

&?8irV9A

L. C. Ellis

insclothing
connection clothing bargains

nf.spnsonn.hlp

Seeus for Clothing,UnderwearandShoes
everlasting

SQUARE
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E HUB, For

e
Not Necessary
Delay. Will Con-

tinueRightThrough
Christmas Holidays

attendance,

Holidays,
Commercial

Holidays, ex-

ception

arrangment

December,

advantage,
interruption holidays.

temporary

bringing
command,

satisfactory arxangment

Mc-Kinn-

subscription

DrugHtor.

Woodruff, Sweet-
water,

is Belies
Bring

Consideration.

vW4&wm

Sf0SffSi
names

secretaries of Local ment our local
just examined report riiihs.nnflt.ho RPPi-Pfnv- v chants of dollars

made by Sterley, and cents, they could possiblyhanclGeneralFreight Agent of Ft.' 0Cf01UbS .copy,get.
Worth Denver Wichita Valley uusinuss The qeustionwill naturally
Railroads, find that he makes who member of tasked some, "Can we

statment that Haskell has Local Club and send their ad-'this- ?," "Yes." The
received thirty-fiv- e immigrant dressesliteraturedirect from Port above referred to
cars the last three four
months, leading ahead of

town on Wichita Valley
line.

Anson follows with sixteen
cars, and Seymourwith fifteen.
Haskell stands third
of all towns along por-

tion of Denver System
through Western part of
state. This advantage in
migration has been brought
about advertising through
our local real estatefirms and

individual efforts of some of
our citizens that are zealous
enough keep working and
talking Haskell and Haskell
county.

This proves necessity of
Haskell havinga Local Club that
will send good literature to
thosedesiring to change their
locations. If we canreceivethis
amount of immigration during

dull summermonths, can
be readily that sending

good literature next
tnreemonths, just at time
people are making changes

year, we double
and thrible this amount of
migration this county.

The Central West Texas As-

sociation of Commercial Clubs
has established an office and
employed to distribute
literature each Local Club
that will furnish him with Miter-tur-e,

and also in distributingthis
literature to talk with those
who are thinking of changing
their location and try, if pos-
sible, to steer $iem to this
country, i also report their
riaiYiac! aAAfoaakai-t- 4ltsHiiunnmiiiv
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Local Club.
In fact Haskell is helping to

pay for this man and the sup-
port of his office established
at Ft. Worth and hasn't a
single piece of literature to place
in his hands. It is easy to see
that Haskell should 'get busy.
This is not all: The secretaryof
the Association hassent me one

find making looking

namesof prospectors locations, we have
nessmen who desire loca-- systematicmetnoci aolvertis
tions, and not scrap of litera-
ture have to sendthem, to tell
them about Haskelland its great
advantage, and the "Half has
not yet been told" of what

is losing by not having
some good literature to send out
to the world. Let us figure
little.

Supposeby spending two
three dollars in litera-
ture we could induce one hun-

dred farmers to cometo Haskell
county; they would, on an aver-
age, spend during the year
$300.00,eachfor supplies,
total of $30,000. They would
makeinvestmentsin real estate
etc., on an averageof $1000,
$100,000 in all. They would
spend on an average of $200
eachfor lumber, hardware,,
otherbuilding materials for mak-
ing improvements,total $20,000
for these items, tota.1

during the year of
$150,000.00, This amount of
moneydumpedinto our county
during the next twelve months,
with the money to- - come out of
ouY good crops, would place
Haskell county where she would
not know anvthincr about n

secretaryof the'association, He I Financial Panic, besidesit would

99

be
do;
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'warn;
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money.

the
jobs

the
of every to

. matter
General Freight Agent of the nificant, by the re-Den-ver

systemstating we '

had received immi-- j Yours greater
grant carsduring the sum-- Haskell county
mer months, without any adver--1 T. E.
tising, without any
effort being madeto secure im- - ...

shows jdcre n.ill? I , 1
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huj county, ana telling j ofof its we J in number
can easily number ; a notwithin or . suits forany thirty days,
months so the General, he said,wasAgent in his next if the papers
report the town of pr0vedto be a great reliefhas one persons. He that theurou cars msieau oi uurty- - thirty days expired on
11 vu.

Another thing I wish to call
attention to, is Haskell

is not the only railroad point in
Haskell county. We have the
the town of Weinert on the
Wichita Valley, and on the
Orient we haveCarney,

Rule and
are share

of immigration, which would
swell the number we have

and we could re-po-ut

in the future, so let
man in Haskell get busy and
join the Club swell the treas-
ury so we can do these
things.

Do not consider it a donation
when you are to the
Club, but you areonly
making the greatest
that the sameamonnt of money
could possibly make, for you,
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The more money, the
more investment. The more in-

vestment, the more and
more the more
for labores. The more jobs

for laborers, more mer-
chandise character

sold, and so on until every
the no how insiV- -
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Abilene, who attended dis
trict court this week, talking
with the Free Press reporter
in regards the financial flurry
sai that after situa--

nusKeu tion developed the lawyers
wonderful advantages, Abilene,

swell this met and adopted resolution
the next three four t0 file

that The resolution, pub-Freig-ht

can, Shedin local andstate that
received hun-- many said

your that

Railroad,
Rochester, Sagerton

receiving their

reported,
every

and
that

subscribing
remember

investment

building;
building,

avocation,

migration,

twenty-si- x

Dec. 2.
and all of the lawyers hailsj.ived-u-p

to the termsof theagreements

Mr. W. T. Hudson came
aroundthe other day and paid
for his advertisement of Jersey
cows for saleand said that be-sid-es

the local business thejKd
brought him he had received
severallettersfrom a distance,
from personswho said they saw
his ad in the Free Press. One
of these letters was from a
party on the plains who wanted
o nivlnnrl nf Tn,..n J .i.lS'fS

was from a party., in, .Oklahoma
who also wanted a car load)
Moral: When you wanted
sell anythingadvertise n; m ti
FreePress.

Some of our Christmas goods
havearrived; call and get fiwrt,
pick. Racket Sjtca,
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1 EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE

Thanksgiving Day was celebrated
with groat oclat by tho 10,000 Ameri-
can residentsof the City of Mexico.

Waco has Instituted a campaign
ngalnst deadbeatsand tramps, and all
sMo-bodle- d loafers are being run In.

Parls public school children cel-

ebrated Thanksgiving by a tree plant-
ing and by patriotic literary exercises.

Contract to build a steel bridge
across tho Brazos between Cleburne
and Glenrose has beenlet, at a price
of $13,5G0.

Stato Senatorrt. N Staffoid of MIn-col-

it Is stated, has retired from pol
Itlcs and has gone into the banking
business.

J. Long of Sherman has been culti-
vating medical herbs for somo two or
three years, and ilnds this quite a prof-

itable diversification.

And Luther Burbank, the plant wiz
ard, has developeda thornless cactus,
with leaves three feet long, a foot
wide and three Inchesthick,

i

Five were killed and six badly In
jured at Waterbury by a frnlgnt train
Jurcdat Waterbury, Conn., by a freight
train running into a trolley car.

The Stato Treasury began cashing
warrants Friday, and the outlook Is

that the State will have plenty oi
cash to continue to meet all demands
with cash.

Governor Folk of Missouri, Gover
nor Hanley of Indiana ami
Jonesof Minneapolis have been asked
to take a hand in Chicago's Sunday
saloon closing light

GuadalupePerez,aged thirteen, was
instantly killed at Ben Bi It Tuesday.
He was looking Into the barrel of a
shotgun when It was accidentally dl
charged, splitting his head open.

Lee Cooper, a negro Pullman porter
on the Iron Mountain between Texar-kan-a

and Memphis for the past fifteen
years, died at his home in Tcxarkana
from the effects of carbolic acid.

Judge W. W. Murray of Hunting-
ton, Tenn., one of the most prominent
Republicans In Tennesse,13 dead. Ho
waB born in Georgia and served in
the Union Army durlne the Civil War

Everett H. Webster. President of the
National Steel and Wire Company,
with subsidiary companiesat Dekalb,

Bayonne, N. J., New Haven andill., the Pacific Coast, died In Jackson--
afternoon, aged thir

ty-eig-ht years He was a well known
horseman.

Rlcardo Castro, Mexico's foremost
musician, died In the City of Mexico
Friday of pneumonia Slgnor Castro
was only thirty years old, but had
achieved international fame as a p-

ianist and composer. He was direc-

tor general of the National Conserva-
tory of Music.

On the train In Russia bearing Sec-

retary Taft and his party to Moscow,
toastswere drunk Thursday to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Emperor Nicholas.
In honor of Thanksgiving, the Russian
passengers presented an elaborate
cake to the American Secretary,bear
ing an emblem of the American flag.

A Jury in tho United States Court
at Pensacola,Fla., returned a verdict
of guilty In the case of Thomas Gra-

ham and J. B. Graham,prominent na-

val stores operatorsof SouthAlabama,
charged with holding Jim McCants, a
negro, in peonage.

Louis Gibson, a negro, killed his
mother-in-law- , Birdie Taylor, and his
sister-in-law- , Cora Taylor, by cutting
their throats at Lavernla, near San An-

tonio. He escapedto the woods with a
Winchester.

Advices from Vladhostok via the
Japanesesteamer Tosu Maru state
that in consequenceof the recent rev
olutlon of the naval forces being In-

cited by Jewish female students, all
Jews have been deported from tho
fortress.

Despondent, It Is supposed, because
of continued III health. Mrs.. C. H. Will-

edm of Lambert, MIbs., secured a re-

volver early Friday and, shooting her-
self In the bead, died almost instant-
ly.

Former Judgo James Bradwell, ono
of Chicago's most distinguished pio-

neers,died Friday at the residenceof
h'B daughter,Mrs. F. A. Helmer In that
city. JudgeBradwell was seventy-nin-e

years old, and continued In active but.-lues- s

until his death.

Two convicts, Dad Waro and Albert
Bunch, were burned to deathThursday
night In a fire which destroyeda stock-ad- o

at yjo Stato convict farm in Lin-

coln County, Ark. During the excite-fme-ut

threo other convicts escaped.

II. W. Brown of Waco, one or
the oldestphysicians in Texas, and at
one time Presidentof the Texas Medi-

cal Society, and also Vice-Preside- of
the American Medical Society at one
time, "ed 'last week, aged eighty
year,wfllv '
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CONTAGION k QUESTION OF

PREVENTION

Sinks, drains, eating and cooking
utensils, sick room linen and clothing
frequently carry tho dreadeddisease-ger-

unnoticed by tho household.
Thorough and hygienic cleansingIs

tho best safeguard against' Infection,
and such a safeguardis found In the
unlveisal householdnecessity Borax.

This simple preventive carries in It-

self, disinfecting qualities which en-to- r

the fabric or act upon tho articlo
to be cleansedin a hygienic manner,
eliminating every unwholesomeprop-
erty, rendering It contagion-proof- ,

while at tho same tdmo liorax is of
itself as harmlessas salt.

Unlike mostdisinfectants which de-
pend upon their strength of odor or
harmful-to-the-syste- qualities, to ar-

rest or prevent contagion, Borax Is
Nature's remedy, being easy to ob-

tain and easy to apply, a simple so-

lution In hot water being all the appli-
cation necessaryand requiring no
prescription, It can bo obtained from
any groceror druggist In convenient,
economical householdpackages.

In addition to Its disinfecting quali-
ties, Borax Is especially a household
necessity,and can bo used for soften-
ing water, cleansing and whitening
clothes, clearing the skin, whitening
hands, makes an excellent dandruff
removerand can be used on the finest
laces or most delicate fabricswithout
Injur', whllo as an adjunct to tho
bath It removesall odor of perspira-
tion and leaves the skin soft and vel-
vety

HIS TURN TO CRITICISE.

Youngster Felt Called on to Manifest
Disapproval of Prayer.

Little John, who. at the mature ago
of four, has learnedthe Lord's Prayer,
Is often criticised by his sister, two
years older, for slight mistakes which
he cannot always avoid In offering the
potilion. A few Sundaysago he was
taken to chinch for the first time.
When the moment for the prayer ar-

rived and the congregation bowed
their heads John's mother took the
precaution to whisper to him that ho
mus". bo very quiet "Listen," she
said, "and you will hear the minister
pray." This InterestedJohn at once,
and his little face took on a look of
serlcus attention, but his mother,
watching him covertly, saw his ex-

pression change presently to one of
surprise and disapproval A few min-

utes more, and he could stand it no
longer What could this man be say-

ing? Not a word of the prayer did
he recognize as tho only formula he
had ever heard called by that name

"Why, mother," ho exclaimed, In a
tone audible over nearly half the
church, "do you hear? He Isn't say
ing it right at all!"

Going to Be Fined.
When George Ado was a newspaper

reporter he was sent to "write up" an
Irish laborer who had fallen from a
building When Mr, Ade arrived on
the scene,several officers and others
were helping the Injured man into tl-- i

ambulance. Mr Ade pulled out 1 s
pad and pencil. "What's his name?"
he askedone of tho policemen

The Injured m.iu, who had heard
Ade ami who mistook him for the
timekeeper employed by the con-

tractor, rolled his eyes In a disgusted
way

"What d'ye think o' that?" ho mut-tere-d

"I'm goln' to be docked for
the few minutes I lose goln' to the
h; spltal ! " Success.

Just His Luck.
"Well, old fellow, I hear that your

aunt Is dead."
"Yes, she died yesterday," replied

tho old fellow somewhatsadly.
"It Is the ay of the world. We must

all die some time, and the old lady
was well advanced In ears She left
a last will and testament, of course?
I understoodshe was wealthy"

"Oh, yes, she left a will and testa-
ment," still moro sadly

"You were alwaysu favoilte of hers.
Your namewas mentioned,of course?"

"Yes," he replied, "my name was
mentioned. I'm to have the Testa-
ment."

BEGAN YOUNG.

Had "Coffee Nerves" from Youth.

"When very young I began using
coffeo and continued up to tho past
alx months," writes a Texas girl.

"I had been exceedingly ncvous,
thin and very sallow. After quitting
coffee and drinking Postum Food Cof-
fee about a mouth my nervousness
disappearedand has never returned.
This is the more remarkable as I am
a Primary teacher and have kept
right on with my work.

"My complexion now Is clear and
rosy, my skin soft and smooth. As a
good complexion was somethingI had
greatly desired, I feol amply repaid
ven tho this wore the only benefit

derived from drinking Postum.
"Before beginning Its use I had

Buffered greatly from Indigestion and
headache; theso troubles arenow un-
known.

"Best of all, I changedfrom coffee
to Postumwithout tho slightest Incon-
venience, did not even havo a head-ach- e.

Have known coffee drinkers
who were visiting me, to uso Postum
a week without being aware that they
were not drinking coffee.

"I have known soveral to begin the
uso of Postum and drop It because
they did not boll it properly. After
explaining how It should bo propared
they havo tried It again and pro-
nounced it delicious."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the booklet, "The
Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's
a Reason."

PURE FOOD ASSURED
The National PureFoodLaw hasstoppedthe saleof all im-

purefoodproducts. Nomoreneedfor worryonthatscore! It's
nowa questionof efficiency and goodvalue for yourmoney.
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The Worst Was Yet to Come.
A southern pulpit orator, one Sun-

day morning, was describing the ex-

perience of tho piodlgal son In his
endeavorto Impress his hearers with
the shame nnd remorse that this
young man felt and his desire to cast
away his wicked doings, he spoko
thus:

"Dis young man got to thinking
about his meannessand his misery,
nnd he tuk off his coat and frowed It
away. And den he tuk off his vest
and frowed dat away. And den he tuk
off his shirt and frowed dat away too.
And den he come to hlsself."

Training Lion for Exhibition.
It takes four years to train a Hon for

exhibition work, but only one animal
In four Is available for training. A
few accomplishments increases the
animal's value Ave fold.

First

B IB

At the County Fair.
"Doing a land-ofllc- o business,eh?"

remarked tho man from the city.
"What Is that you are selling, any
way?"

"Blessed If I know myself, boss,"
the fakir at the county

fair; "it has zigzag linos all over It
and when a woman comes up I sell it
to her as a skirt pattern and when a
man comes up I sell it to him as a
guaranteedand genuinemap of Mars."

Might Have Deen.
When Shakespeare said: "Aye,

there's the rub," we do not know for
certain he was thinking of the itch.
But one thing wo do know nnd know
it twenty years' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, infallibly and imme-
diately cure any itching trouble that
ever happenedto the human cuticle.
It's

There is not a man In the world
but improves in hia soul
from the momentbe loves and that
though his love bo vulgar.

Ask your Druggist for Allen' Foot-Eas-e

"I boURht Allen a Foot-Eas-e recently. It
cured my corna and tbe burning and itch-
ing in my feet and I would not
Ins without it. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Cam-
den, N. J." 25c at all Druggists.

The wholo of virtue consists In It
practice. Cicero.

Beoaus al the

BAKING
POWDER

for years has stood every test for purity and
wholesomeness.

Its superiorqualityshowsin the delicious
cakesandbiscuitthatK C isguaranteedtomake.

The price is a saving of over half
bakingpowdermoney

25 ouncesfor 25 cents.
If you have never tried K C, do so now

underthe guarantee:

can trial. Uso your favorite
lighter, tastier, delicate,

your eyes. Try quick. Don'tdelay. You aremissingmuch.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Chicago.

yUES

open

JAQUES

whispered

guaranteed.

something

Maeter-
linck.

your

following

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
incy aiso relieve dib--

JRPJITYIP tressfrom Dyspepsia,111'

illfrcstlonandToollenHTH IVtR bating. A perfectrem--i eily fur Dizziness, Nnu
9 rl H.O. Reni Drowslneas, Dai

Kl Tastein theMouth, Coat
Hbbbbbbbbbb ed Tonpue, Pain In theInn., TOHPID LIVER.

They regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable, i

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
TATTLE

I PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DEFIANCE STARCH neTer itlcki
to tbe Iron.

SHOES
EVERY
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DOUGLAS.

PATENTS
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"When feel bad," writes Mrs. H. Jasper,Ala., "the first thing do
a dose Cardui, and relieves. What wonderful medicine Cardui is!

wish put it into everyhome in the world. Whenany woman is at my house,
complains, just her a dose

Wine of Cardui
women donefor Before began take
female troubles. doctors said neededanoperation,

me soundand well." everywhere. Try
Write for FraeM-panBoo- k for Women, giving ytnptoma.eanaea,home treatment
Tlublo hint diet, exercises, Sent request tmsdl

Ladies Advisory ChattanoogaMedicine Chattanooga.

am glad to tell
Cardui wasvery sick with
but took Cardui, which cured
Iirralfirri rAn nlSilTVVKllr rfllK rlfshl KIN IKU VII & liLkU UUVH

Autos In Pretter John's Country.
Even in remote Abyssinia the day

of the automobile has arrived, and
has seized by tho

forelock. The Negus has granted to
a German company concession for
an lino connecting Addis
Abeba Dlreduna, which are six

Journey by ordinary caravan.
The motors will cover the distancein
two. London Globe.

Stop That Cough.
If 'you have a cough, cold, sore

throat, or chest, don't delay moment
cure It, Simmon's Cough Syrup Is
sure remedy. It makes you well.

To be happy, hopeful, buoyant from
the depths of the heart; In word
and thought and deed, and moderate
In all methodsof life, this Is the true
art noble living. Young.

Taylor'sCherokeeRemedyof Sweet
Unut and Mullen Nature's great rem-
edyCure Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, and throat and trouble.
At druggists, 60c and 00 per bottle.

The half holidayoriginated
In England In the eleventh century.

FIXES OCRED 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT I a guaranteed cure case ofot licblnir, Bleeding rrotnuUng stle
Bu days niuner refunded, too.

The Bank of England employs 1,000
persons.
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Opportunity Knocks

Why Not Open the Door?

Buy Now When Get
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Hmiliof testimonials and fcl'KaV

U. BONtt. H. ATUSJrr. U

N. U., NO. 49, 1907.

On the Ground Floor.
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is the Basisof All Wealth. It Is Getting
ScarcerAll the and Consequently

Prices are Bound to Qo Up.

You Can

HPMKi

Read the Following:
Bowie, Texa, April 19. 1007.Dr. C. P. Simmon, SanAntonio, Texa.

Dear Sir: I purchaseda farm and two in your Ataacott Countyranch from Mr. your agent at Alvord, Texa.
beveral of mv friend became interested and wanted ne to go and lookat the ranch, and I have just returned from an investigation of it.1 pent two night and one day on the ranch, and went over cs mackit a we could while there, and I am entirely satisfied with my purehasT
I found the land as good a recommended.It i the largest single bodof good land, so far a I could see, with the least amount of watte land thatI wa ever on.
With beat wihe, I am Your trnly,

J. H. MESSER.
Dr. Simmon will tell yon a truck fanso from 10 to 040 acre la tkTea,and two town lots for $210-py- able 910 a aontk wltkout lattmt WiB

today for views of the ranch and nameof surestagist.
DR. C. F. SIMMONS.

215 Alamo Plaza, tan Antonio. Ta.
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.CITATION.

Thu Statuof Texas, To tho HhorlU or I

uny Cnisttible of Unwell County, j

Ufioilujr.
Yu me hoiohy commanded to sum-mo- ii

.In me timl the unknown
heir-- ot JamesLiIim ileeensed, whose
lliltttMS llTlt Illll;il.l.ll 111 lll'llMlm1 llllll '

licuiioii'ot 'thisCii.-ithi'o.i.ii'- in each reliable information in regard to
week tor ehrht (.ih'k.?ivh weeks pro the productions,resources,school

in tho returi. u.v hernif, in sotm--

lxm church facilities, social
county. '(Hti et of thig p0l.tjon 0f

If there be si l)nw.spnpi'- - pilblisiiMil .

.,'.., ,...., the stateand also to give any
iiicrriu, inn ii inn. mun in ii min.ii'i
paper published m then-are- st

wtieruu newswiner m iiiiiiiMied loiiii'
pearut the next ie'iiltir term ol the
DliUtlct Court ofllM-ke- ll county, to tie
hohleii at the Court House thereof, In

Hiijduol, on the 4 Hi Monday In

A. D.. 11)1)7, the fame belnir
the 251 h day ( Noveinlier, A. D.,
1907, ihen and inert, to iiinwer a peti-

tion tiled In eiH'l eotirt on llie 12th day
of Scp'emiKT, A. D. 1907, In a suit,
numbered nil ihe'tncket ol huIiI court
No 444, wherein U in 1.. Kiwter anil
fj. J. Murray wie pi.ilnlit!'-- , and James
Luke and the unknown helr of JatueM

Lake deceased, ivhoae nanies are
are delVndtinlK, uinl diiid pe-

tition allej.'mr "that on the llrnt iliiy
of Jiinuiiry, 1907, plalntltlH wore law-

fully seized and possot-se- ol a certain
tract of land hereinafter described
nituated In t tie county of Has-

kell holding the amo in fee tdmple;
that on the day and year last alore-siil- d.

Defendatil.H, Janie Lake and
the uukuown heirs of Jume Lake
ileceaaed,whose are unknown,
eniered upon xtiltl preuiisertand eject-

ed phiintlin therefrom and wroof-fnll- y

withhold from tiliiiiitlHi the n

thereof to tlniir dancireseiht
thousand dollars.

That the premisesmo entered upon
and wronsrlull.v wuliheld by dfleud- -

auts from plaiutlH's are bomnleii timl
described foii..w,-r- tii ti,,,. certain

i vi nr ,. .i.i iiMiiii'if. Kj. AieMiiiuer, nabKtru. 11

oiluiited in Hiikell county, Texm,
and beliiir 'JOO acieaof laud known

No. 4 of the Kdwurd V.

Taylor 12S0 acre Hiirvv ?. o4. ah
structNo. 393 CHriitiuali' No. 9172 mul
patenied to Joseph Kopni'iu assianee
nft-ai- Taylor mi Dn'MMiiher o, ISO" hy
iinietii No. 403. Vul 8,anUulitllviMin
No. 4 of -- aid Taylor described
by metesand IukiikIs ,h fnllnu' iovlt:i
lerinnlii'r at 3 W corner ol uIiiIivIh
ion No 3, on the 3 B lino of yaid Ed i

W.Jl'aylor survey 1023J vrs. West of
its original S K corner for d E corner
of thin 200 aero tract. Theuce nortn
1250 vrs. to a .staUefor N K cor. thence
W. 903J vrs. to n stakefor N W cor.on
EB Hue of sub. No 1 of this K. V.
Tuylor surveyand ri V corner of -- ul.
Nu, 2. Thence south12"i0 vr. to a
stake for S. V. Cnr on K. U.

line of original 10. V.

Taylor survey ami 8 E corner of vinl
bud. No. 1. Thence oast 903J vrs. to
the placeof begiuniug.

And platniHIs further shows that
the annualreut of said premises is of
the value live hundreddollars.

Wherefore, pUuntifii pray that de.;
renduntsbe cued to answer this pe-

tition, aud that they have judgment
for the restitution of t tie above de-

scribed premises; for their damages,
for costsof this suit and for ueueral
relief in the promisor.

Herein fail not, out have be'ore

fr . r--

t

Being an
TOrd-it-Ai'r- t

said courl, at Its aforesaid next rejrtl

vino

names

Inr term, this wrls, with your return 1
I hereon, showing how you have ex- -

cuulet! the fituii'.
Witness.J. W. Mendors. Clerk of

the. District court of Has-kel-l county.
Olvi-t- i underni.v hand and seal ol

xrrv saldcouri,ntoUleelnlluskidl,
if skai.VlfXii. ihN i hi lUMi day of

A. D., lll)7
J. V. Mr.Ai'OKS, Clerk,

District Coiuf, llu'.kell County.

Information for Homosookors.

For the purposeof furnishing

desired information to persons'
seekinc locations for'
any industrial or m a nu --

facturing enterprise, the towns
throughouta group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganizedthe Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gatherand furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell. Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson, Anson,

Tgvis
Treas.R. B. WofTord, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. 0. P. Thomas. Abilene,

Texas.
Executive Committee:

A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.
Tv"11nv Mifllnnrl! fieo. S. BeiTV.

Merkel; W. G SheiTod. Munday,

Mr. Jim Cunningham and
daughter returned a few days
ago from Mabanic. Kaufman j

county, where tifey have been
visiting his fathcl', S. i F. Cun--1

ningham who acKonipajfiied them
home and finds tfyhshe is so well
pleasedwith our county that he
has decided to remove to it.
His son has been having the j

Free Presssent to him and he j

finds that the country come up

to its representation. '

Mr. W. P. Caudle of Sagerton
has resigned the office of

County CommissirfuerXand Mr.

C. F. Davis has Iwen a pointed

to till nis unetfpirecii term.
Besides his other irs Air.-V ZT

Ciudle is engaged in the real

e3tatebusinessat Sagerton and
he finds that he can not give

proper attention to the duties of

Commissioner without too much

interference with his private
business.
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That most people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : :

660LieBAT of t.-i-e Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::

Have Yotu 1?i"ici it Yet?
Your attention is also invited

to our generalstock of groceries,

which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to

have of the purest and best.
:

we buy in large quantities and

are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

x
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it am.TosP.
Physician & Surgeon

SI1KKKII.1. ItUII.IMNU

iiiiii'n riioiKi No : II
IL'.lilrlii'ii N. 'J'--

I li G Kit II Utl, M I.

Physician & Surgoon
Phone: Ollhe 'Jill lies. In
Olllee In Sherrlll Hulldlnjr

l Dlaguosl
A SI'IXIAl.TY

t,. Ct'MMlNS, Jt. I).
D.

Piaclltionerof Medicine
and riurgory.
lto l'liono No. lllce Xo 1n

Ofllce at fri'iich Ilro.
Haskku., Tksas.

V. A. KIMUKOL'OH

Pliyslclan mul Surjrcon
Ol'FICK

TGKKELLS 1IKUU STOKK
HASICKLIi, TKXAS.

ltpslilenco riiiine No. 124.

D't. W. WI1.MAMSOS,

ui:sii)i:nck ii3
OFF1CK OVEIt

Colllor-Ainlru- ss Oriig Store.

rU. A. Q. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce Northeast Corner Squaro.

Office 'phone No. 80.

Dr. Neathery' Ren No. 23.

J n. SMITH.DK

Resident Dentist.

Oftlcc-Shc- rrill IJulldlnjr.
Offlco No 12

I'bone ResidenceNo. Ill

ROSTER JONE3,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER. Att'y at Law
J l JONES. Notary 1'nbllc

llnaki-ll-, Texas.

li. MiCOSNKI.I..H

Attorney at Law.

iiKKIUE IN

McC'iiiuifll Ilullil'h' S W Cor S.tiiti -

'. JIcUUEOOIt,A.
Attorny-at-La-w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice lu nil tlie Conrts.

Elmwooil Camp No. SI.
I,. V. SMITH. Con. Cora.
J. F COLLIER. . Clerk.
Meets2nd nml 4tli TneeJays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

X. o. o 1T Uakell Lodire, No. .V.'.

T. 11. RUSSELL ..NO
I). M WINS .... V G.
WALTELMEADORS, Sec'y

LoJsemeetsevery Thursday night.

V. C. JACKSON
Attorney-stt-Lju- v

Haskell, - - Texns.

GordonB. McGuirc
Attorney-at-La- w

U"itl in uiivi mill J'lllllllll.
lVte lellon W. If. .MiirclilMin

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
IIAMvKM Ti:..VS.

V. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CH AUG 12.

over Collier's Drugstore.
I'lione No. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

.7. W. DENNINCJTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Sntlsl'nction (Jiiuriuiteeil.

oi'in.i: at iti:sini:Nci:.
I'lio.vi: .vo. Ml

JosephUr K 0,

fl8&te. eprpiAl IQT
rAea& YJJzZ1"1--

'"ttFr '.ABILENE, TEXAS.

Prnctirc limited to (Hkohsok of
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
and fitting glasses.

Will be in Haskell Monday:,iSTov',at Wps,lt IIollso

s.
oitXiAn

ThHltitoofTt'XiiK.Tothti Hliorlfr or
any Constableof Ha-Uo- ll Cottni.v,
ttroctltij.':

You nro herohy coniuiiuidod to auiu
tnon L. V. Powell, W. L. Wtilltlii!.,
Ed. H. Ltivalle, Jean Ivivnlle, Carrie
Lavulle, Mrs, lOnlu Stoivurl and hus-

band Hurrell V. Stewart, Mrs. Ora
Klnjr and hitstmnd NVIIIIiini H, Klnjf,
Robert V. Hunter. Anitindn;lIuiitor,
John V Hunter, Mrs. 131 lu Dhwhoii,
aud husband William Dawson hy
making publication of this dial Ion

once in each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
In your county, If there be a nuwepn-pu- r

published I herein, but If not,then
In any newspaper published In the
the thirty-nint- h Judicial District; bui
11 there he no newspaperpublished In
said Judicial District, then in a news-

paper published in the nearestdistrict
to said thirty-nint- h Judicial district
louppuarat the noxt ruirulur term ol

tho District Court of Haskell County,
to be holdenat tho court house there-
of, In Haskell, on the fourth Monday
lu Noveuiqer, A. D 1007, the same
behij: the I2")th day of Novouiber, A.
D., 1007, then and there to answer a
petition tiled lu stud court on the th
day of October,A. D., 11)07, In a suit,
numberedon the docket of said court
No. 45'J, wherein tiauiuel Hunter, Sr.,
Is plalttltr, and C. C. Cuniilnrhau, W.
II. Price, Henry Sayles L. V. Powell,
W.L.Watklns, Kd.H.Lavalle.JeinIa.
vulle, Carrie Lava lie, Mrs. Kula dtew-ar-t

and husbaueHurrell W. Stewart,
Mrs. Ora King aud husband William
H. Klnjr, Hubert W. Hunter, Amanda
Hunter, John C. Hunter, Mrs. Ella
Dawsonaud husband William Daw-
son are defendants,aud said petition
alleging that on the 1st day of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1007, tho plaintiff was law- -

tuiiy seizen anu posaesseuot an un-

divided Interest consisting of G00.4S
out of the west 1010 acresof the Rob-
ert G. Watson survey, land situated
in Haskell County, Texas, patented
Octoberaoth, 1874, by Letters Patent
of the Stateof Texas, lo Robert U.
Wataou, by PateutNo. 410. Vol. 20.

That ou the day aud yearlast afore-
said, the defendantsunlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected
the plalutiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the plain-til- l'

tho possession thereof, to his dam-
age SoOOi.OO.

Aud tlit plulntlfr further allege aud
chargesthat eachof the above named
defendantsure owning and claimlnir
an undivided interest of somekind lu
and lo the abovedescribedlOlOacresof
land aud tlat this plaintiff and the
said defendantsarejointly theowuers
aud claluiaiits of all of said 1010 acres
ot laud, tb'i plulutltr hluiselt owning
GOO.48 acrei of the sameas aforesaid.

That VJ,'LlirlwT1
J-th-

e extrti-v-l the claim or tho amount
of land owned or claimed in said 1010
acre tiact rv eachof tho above nnumd
defeudantslandcannot therefore al-

legewith aly dejr of certainty the
shareor interest which said defend-
antsown orvslalm therein, hut cun
and doesalhlte that the plalniltl' Is

theowner of Laid 000.48 acre, whluu
he purcnusedjfromthe heirsof H (!.
Watsun, deciased. That said land
was patentedlto said R. G. Watson,
and tlmt the Add R. G. Watson by
virtue of his 4ill aud by virtue of the
law of Inheriuaice bequeathed all of
said property v his heirs ami l hi
amount of landl claimed aud owned
by the plulntifl'Jiaa been acquired by
him by putchaMi from some of the
heirs of R. G. Watson, lo-wl- by pur
chuse from Eliza Williams, W. Ii.
Wutklus, Richard J. Watklus, Eliza
J. Watklus, Ruth P. Hillsown, Jen-

nie Mitchell, Chas.W. Watson, Cor-

nelia Watson, Frank Watson, Wil-

liam I). Watson, H. W. Watson, Bai-

lie C. Watson, Adeue Cook Kellar,
Laura A. Cook, I). J. Keller, W. B.
Watson,S. V. Hunter aud wife Leila
W. Hunter, Amanda Wilson and
George Wilson, Lewis A. Phillips,
Mary 11. Deloney, A. D. Deloney, Lot-

tie D. Paxtou. W. T.'Paxton,William
G. Watson,GenrudoSmlth,Sidney
It. Smith, Gertrude V. Watson, Sal-li- e

C. Watson, Siiruh watklus, Laura
K.Jasper, and Henrr Jasper, aud
Mary L. Waters, aud idn till" further
allegestlmt he Is desiiin of having
partition of Kind tract I laud made
betweenhtm and theianers thereof.

hcrehiru pluintiir iyyH the court
for cltailon in term-h-i tie law to be
issued and peooiilly and hy
publication upon each olUaid defend-
ants, and thai upon lhoarlii th&
conn .shall enter a dci-iy- directing
tho partition of stud reullstato, inltu-eordan-

with the iet.p4tlvo shares
or Interestsnf eai'li pi ty and also
prays for the ti mm. i d of threeor
more competentmul iliHii)inrested per-so- n

as uoiuiiiirDiiiiieri jimuko such
piirii'inn in iKviinliwi'i' wit It spoil do
crt-- and the uv.

Herein I'mi .(,t, out havo before
wild entiii, at its almeiald noxt regu
lar term, UiU writ Willi your return
therein, htiiiijf how yuu have exo- -

Clltfil I he blilllO,
Win..-,.- , J. w. Meudors, Clork ol

lite Uisiiici Court of Haskell County.
i)en I'nder My Hand und theHoil

of said Court,ut olllce In(ss:il) Haskell, thU the 21th
day of October, A. D.1007

J. W. Mkadoiis, Clork
District Court, HaskollCouuly.

J "l "" " ""
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Followinri are the officers of
the Haskell County Farmers'
Union:

J. A. Parish, president.
W. S. Fouts, vice?president.
J. V. Barbee,Sec. and Treas.
J. C. Draper, chaplain.
J. H. Blake, door keeper.
John Howard, conductor.
A. T. Richie, lecturer.
W. A. Strickland, business

manager.
A. T. Crews, warehouse man-

ager.

To the Businessmen of Haskell
County:

Gentlemen: The farmers
are making the greatest strug-
gle in their history for a right-
eousand just price for their cot
ton.

The scheming class of spec-

ulators, backed by the great
aggregationof wealth that they
havewrestled from us in the
years passed,are moving every
financial power in their control
and broad-castin-g the land with
false-hoo- d andfraudulantscheme
to defeatus. In their reckless
fury in the fight to maintain the
old gambling systemby which in
the yearspastthey have filched
uncountedmillions from this fair
southland,they do not hesitate
to put in jeopasdy every legi-

timate business in the whole
land. To gain their ends and
defeat the farmers in their pres-
ent struggle they would willing-
ly see every bank and every
other legitimate business insti-
tution go to pieces.

Knowing the above statement
to be true, and believing the
business men with whom wc
haveto deal know it to.be true,
and that they also know that
prosperitary for the farmers
bring prosperity to all lines of
legitimate business,we respect-
fully requestyou to join us in
this great struggle for a fair
price- - for the south'sgreatstaple
crop. Think of it. What will
if mrnn f.n fhis fnnnf-.- ftvr oc&tnn

ormK n cents per pouna.
Surely Haskell county will make
ten thousand bales. Ten cents
would mean$500,000, while 15c
would makethe samecrop bring
$750)000 or fifty per "cent more
to our county. Think of an
extra.$250,000 thrown into the
business channels of Haskell
county. Is it not worth your
while to make an effort to get
it? Wouldn't you think it bet-
ter to- have it left here with
direct selling to the spinners
than for it to be taken away by
a set of gambling speculators
and. you never get a dollar's
worth of it in your business?

If the farmerswin out it will
be left hereand every dollar of
it will circulate through the
veinsof Haskell county's'business
enterprise. That illegitimate
crowd of frenziedfinancieashave
tied up the moneyand we do not
know what the outcome will be
but we all know the spinners
must have cotton or close their
mills. We alsoknow that with
the present demand for goods
and the renumerative prices at
which they are taken they are
not going to close their mills.
Besides they are now selling
their goods on a basisof 15 cent
cotton or higher. The spinners
expect to have to pay 15 cents,
or more, for cotton and they
must soon have the cotton, so
why should we be frightenedby
the present movement of the
bearsto overthrow all cotton in-

terests in the South? It only
showstheir desperation in try-

ing to obtain cotton already sold
that theyneverowned,cottonthat
they haved contracted low in
spite of the farmersplainand re-

asonabledemand. If they had
cared.to conduct their business
along'legitimate line their trubles
might have interestedus. If a
man sellsproperty .produced by
himself but under mortgagehe
goesto the pen. But if the cot--

if

ton gamblersell's cotton he does
not own, thereby impoverishing
a nations, it is called good bus-

inessby some. We class both
t

operators together. The cotton
bear is now retreating, or perhaps
is on his last ditch. He has tied
up tho banksand called off the
buyersand declnred the market
dead. We know that statement
is falno. They have simply-- put
it to sleep, and it will soonawak-

en with renewedlife and energy
if wo but stand firm.

When tnei.owerot this bear
elementis once brokenthe farm-

ers will be able to get their price
and thenthey will be able to pay
all their obligationsandyour bus-

inesswill bound forward as it
hasnever done before.

Gentlemen,can'tyou encourage
him to standfirm? Can you not
see it to your interst to join
handswith, him in this struggle?

Think what it means to lose.
Think what it means to win.'
If we lose this fight it means

the lossof abillion dollarsanually
to the business interestto the
extentof your share in that bil-

lion dollars worth, of business.
Fifteen centsa.pound for cot-

ton is now a most reasonable
price. If the farmershad adopt-

ed the methods o most other
lines of businessand adhered to
them strictly they would have
placed the price, much highcjfr
but they realized itwould be too
great a shock to the business
world to put its full value fn one
season,.based on. cash of pro-

duction plus a reasonable profit,
or a profit on the same ratio of
other lines of business.

Now, we know the business
men in this county are' our
friends. We also know, that
without the farmer therewould
be no business here ofim-

portance.
Gentlemen,look aroundyou at

your prosperous towns and all
the live enterprises that are
building up and flourishing on
every hand. What hasmadeall
this prosperity possible? For
answer, look at the broad fields
of cotton, corn, maize-and-. other
products that flurish. ia Haskell
county asno where else. Yes,
there you have the-- ansWeju i
Every dollar's worth, of these
productshavebeenput into the
channels of your business and
aremaking you rich..

This businesshasenabled you
to build and beautify your
towns till they blossom, like the
rose, yet the farmersare toiling
and struggling under a load of
'debtasgalling as it, is unjust,
trying to pay for this very soil
to securehomesand comfort for
their loved ones.

Still theyare hoping, still they
are standing firm. for. a just
price for their cotton. You can
encourage, youcart help. Will
you with Jiold your assistance?

We arestriving for a. common,
cause. Join us and help to
bring prosperity to our common
county.

We are pledgedfor the finish.
,T. A.. Earrish.

CountyPresieent

FOR LEASE OIL BENT.

One of our west side business
men suggeststhat there is 3600
squarefeet of valuable spaceon
the west side of thepublicsquare
in Haskell, with cementfloor and
partly kivered over with sheet
iron, that would be suitablefor'a
wagon yard, livery stable or"
warehouse or general storage
yard for all kinds of rubbish,
suchas old boxes, kegs, lasses--

barrels, vehicles, stoves, baled
hay, etc., but which was origin-- v

ally built for a side walk at a
cost of about $1500, but which
the public doesn't seem to need
now, so he thinks it might be
leasedout to any old galoot for
any old purpose.

For full particulars see any
merchanton west side or apply
to the city marshal.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Knturetl nt Mu 1'imi OiHec m Itnukell, Texnc an
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Local BusinessSituation.
Owing to the impressionwhich

seems to prevail with a good
many people to the effect that
they cannotbuy goods on a cash
basis or settle accounts with
merchants because they cannot
withdraw money from the banks
during the existing financial con-

dition, the businessmen of Has-

kell have prepared a statement
to thepublic, which will be found
in this issue of the FreePress,
explaining how the general bus-

inessof the country can be car-

ried on. Only a small amount
of money can be drawn from the
banksdaily, but thearrangement
madeby the business men and
the banks is such that any de-

positorcan give checks, to the
full amountof his deposit if he
desires, in payment for goods
purchased or in settlement of
accounts now due, and these
checks will be accepted by the
businessmen and the banks. j

It is also arranged that checks

t

v

thj rtumw

received for cotton sold may be
depositedin the banks and the
person depositing such checks
may then use the amount by
checking it out as abovejust
the same as if he had deposited
money.

With this arrangementin force
there is really very little need
for handling the actual money
and it is probablethat the small
amount that can be drawn daily,
($10.00 at this time), will cover
all the needs for pocket change
and minor cash transactions.
This, it would appear, ought to
put local businessverynearly, if
not entirely, back on a normal
basis.

Reportsfrom Eastern financial
centersindicate a rapid improve-
ment of the situation and that
money is beginning to move out
to the West and boutn, ana it is
the opinion of the Free Press
that the entire situation will be
clearedup in a very short time.

Meantime we feel absolutely
certain that no bank depositorin
this section, or in all Texas for
that matter, need feel any ap-

prehensionof loss. The bankre-

sourcesgenerally were at high-wat- er

mark when this situation
set in in the East and they still
havetheir usual resources and
the normal amountof money on
handand their action in limiting
withdrawals was merelya matter
of precautionto protectboth them
selvesandtheirdepositorsagainst
possible runs that might have
been induced by an unnecesrary
scareand against the withdraw--

(

al of money from the state by j

Easternbanks.

THANKSGIVING
I PREPARATIONS

Everything needful to cook
and serveyour Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.
..Try our TurkeyRoasters..
The best ware, the latest
goods, mostcomplete line.

I McNeill & smith
I HARDWARE CO.,'''(SeeS. G. Dean, Managerof

'ropssive Lumber Go.

West of Haskell National Bank.

We have five million feet of lum-
ber andno money. You need
the lumber and we need the
money.

Locals and Personals

adde and the olympia co.
one night only, Nov. 20th.

Do Win' O.iiliiill.Bil Wltoli lltiisol
Sulve Is heilinir mid Honlhiiiir. Good
lor piles by Kit'iii'h Hum

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-
kell.

Elder J. II. Sheperd loft
Thursday for Abilen to hold a
meeting.

Hewitt's Ijlttlo Kuly HI'MTt !irt
the liusi pills intuit), riolil ly I'Vonuli
Bros.

Terrells' Pink Liver Pills are
the best. Try them.
- We havejust got them in the
Walk-Ove- r Shoe-T-HE HUB.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton pick-

ers.
The laugh-make-r, Leo Adde in

the funniest of music-drama-s,

"Love Is Blind" at the Opera
House Nov. 20th.

For plumbling, electric wir-

ing, setting up and repairing
machineryof anykind, seeW. H.
McFarlandat CasonCox & Co's.

We are giving away with each
order for a ton of coal a nice fire
poker. L. P. Davidson Gram &

Coal Co.

Strayed Sorrel horse, flaxen
maneand tail, about 15 hands
high, brandedD on left thigh.

Rewardfor his return or in
formation as to his whereabouts.

Address A. W. McGregor.
Haskell, Texas.

i

Wo still haveplenty of money
to loan at8 percenton land and

i to buy Vendor'sLien notes.
(tl) Sanders& Wilson.

Baggage transferred to all
j partsof the city, ring No.( 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.

When you want to go to the
' depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
' Wagonette.

Mr. T. P. Johnson of Johnson
countyarrived hereyesterdayon
a prospectingvisit.

lii-s- t remedy foi mothers to uso
Kemit)ci'd Luxtitlvo Cough Syrup.
It tastes neuily ; ,"od aa ample
sugar and it coutulus uo opiates.
Isold by French Bros.

Boarding I have opened up
a new boardinghouse out in Col-

lege Heights. For board and
lodging seeMrs. H. H. Durnal. tf

I would like to write some o

your fire and tornado insurance
n first-clas- s old line companies.
S. W. Scott, Agt.

A Cook Wanted At the
"Cosy Corner" lunch xoom,

apply to Mrs. H. II. Durnal. tf.

If you want an abstract or
ydur land title examined, see S.
W. Scott, who has a long and
thorough acqaintancewith Has-
kell county land titles. 45-- tf

Wanted by young lady: Posi-

tion as bookkeeper or assistant.
No experience. Will work at a
moderate salary. Address A.
Allai'd, careDraughonsBusiness
College, Dallas, Texas.

All of Haskells'popularpeople
arehaving their cleaning and
pressing done at the popular
tailor shopof J. H. Evans.

When you buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co. they
makeyou a presentof a nice fire
poker.

Keister & Griffin havejust re-

ceived anothercar of Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
market andis sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. G9

for a fresh sack of it.

of Abilene, the eye, ear and
throatspecialist, has postponed
the date for his visit to Haskell
to Nov. 30th, having been un--

j ableto reachhere on Nov. 4th
' as advertised.
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TO THE PUBLIC:
Having' purchasedHho Implement business of

'Messrs.Bell & Helm, I will continue the business at
the old standand it is my purpose to greatly enlarge
the stock at an early date and carry a complete line of

Farm Implements,Buggies and Wagons.
A little later on I will put in some other line of goods.
At presentmy stock consists ofa line of well known
and justly popular : . : :

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT GO'S.
BUGGIES AND SURRIES AND

STOUGHTON WAGONS
Have Just Added v

A LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE.
I will sell on the usual terms and will- - also take

in exchangehorses,mules, cattlo or any kind of prop-
erly that I can handle ::::::SHOP WORK.

I have emplojed a competentmechanic and will
do all kinds of repair and shop work in connection
with my business. : : : : : :

INVITATION
I cordially invite the public, and especially the

farmers and othersinterested in my line of businessto
call and look through my stock, assuringyou that my
prices will be right and that we will trade if there is
anything you want. ::::::S0L0M01TIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL, rEXAS

BICCER St BETTER
We open the fall seasonof 1907with a largerandbetterselect-

ed stockcoveringevery departmentand feature in dry goods, no-
tions, clothing, hats,shoes,etc., than we haveever beforeoffered
to the peopleof Haskell and surroundingcountry. It is our pur-
poseto cut close to the bed-roc- k on prices and thus make it to
your interestto come to us from far and near.

CLOTHING
At this time it is our desireto call yourattention

especially to our new line of clothing'
We havehud many yearsexperience in handling

clothing and have, handled many different makes,

and with this experienceas ourguidewe haveselected

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

as the beston the American market. In material,
perfectionof style, accuratetailoring and ability to
fib any form they aro unoxcelled. Thesepointstovyr
tho whole question of excellencein clothing.

C07E
HND

SEE by
Schaffner

- LKDIES GO0DS
We cannotattemptto go full details in deperibVngour completelino of

DRSSGOODS, NOTIONS4 NOVEL-TIE-S

for the ladies. Suffice it to sny that our stock embrucesnfull assortmentof all the latest
weaves, fabrics colorings in dressgoods trimirjings to match every effect.

In gloves,neckwearand novelties that go to tho mako-u-p and completion of u lady's
toilot wo believe our stock will bo eminently satisfactory. Seeour lino of up to now Tail-o- r

Mudo Coots Jackets.

YOURSlTO plehse,
S. L.. ROBERTSONA v

..CALL AND SEE US AT ONCE..S(5) i
'' J"S -

W.fcWK

i A
tileUfi i t

WfMt -

Copyright 1907
Hart isf Marx
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